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O 'NE thing niust, we think, have struck thie minds of
of those who try te follow the current discussi

reference te Separate Schools, in Manitoba and elsewl
We refer to the broad dîfference in 'the modes of argur
if what is said on the side of the defence C&fl hc calledî
ment, used by the more influential on the respective s
There is, of course, far too mucli Of empty and angry de
ciationr on both sides. But the leaders of thought au
those who wish to sec the Separate Sohools discont:i
'n Manitoba and the North-West, and if possible in
tarjo, discuss the question, many of them calmiy, diE
siOnately, and simply on the merits of the unsecta
system. On the other hand, we do nlot think that it is
exaggeration to say that we have seen ne autenipt atk
argument on the part of the defenders of the Sepa
Schoois. Most of those defenders stand on their rig
the riglits secured to thenm by the terms cf capitulation
the Quebec Act, by the British North Ainerica Act,
"0 forth. We do net deny that there is great force in
contention, The question of how to affect a reform
pernicious system soereîgrafted into the very stock of
Ceonstitution, without being guilty cf something like
faith, is a very difficuit question, and onse which must
fairly and honourably met when the proper time cer
We dismiss that, for the present, merely remarkin gt
to suppose that there is ne honest way out cf the cern
is to commit us te the view, from w hich every instini
freedom and progress recoils, that it was within thej
powers of the Governmer.t cf a past generation te depr
a people cf equai right8 and religicus equaiity for ail ti
to cerne. Surely the dead hand must some day relax
grasp upon our liberties. But te return te our o
Have the Catholic defenders cf the Separate Schoois a
where undertaken te defend the systein upon its menit
just and fair te ail, and progressive?' Even Archbisl
Taché, from whom we should expect such a defençe
froin any one, iii bis speech at St. Boniface, did net, se
as we are able te discever, touch upen sucb grounds.
dwelt upon the alieged fact, about which there is dou
that the whole Catholic community are opposed te

TORO.NTO, FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 611î, 1889.

abolition cf Separate Scheels. He reminded bis hearers

E ANDART cf the other facts, about whicb there is, we suppose, ne
EAOATdoubt, that lie personaliy niad devoted the best years cf

ithe, $1100 bis life te the advancement cf this country;- that if lie had
bed lu nu tein lives lie weuld devote thern aIl te the service cf the
ine for sil
,r insertion State ; that lie was a direct descendant cf the first three
ýprepaidl, families who had settied on thse baniks cf the St. Lawrence;uittances ta r.be r eoeasN
sed to the ta e hadbe in this coutrybf most cf tos who

are now pesing as champions cf progress were born ; thats- T. R n
the agitators would find it a mistake te try to deprive the

'liser. rnsety cf their just riglits, and se on. B)ut in regard te
the real question, whether the perpetuation cf a systern of

'R. Separate Schools, at public expense, is in the hest interests
cf the whole people in these new cemmunities, net a word

PAGE

T Esm line cf remark holds good, se far as we have
.......3 oserved, witb reference t the French erators and
..... prescf Quebec. Expressions cf determinatien te main-

... 4 tain the privileges secured by statutory compact - denuîî-
4ciations cf the prejudice and bigotry cf those who would

... 4 attempt te disturh themi in the enjeyment cf these privi.

.... leges,; these we have seen in abundance. But, a cales,
~..5logicai, cogent atte mpt te show that the present systein is

6 feunded on the higher law cf reason and right ; or even
Ure.f 7 that it is the best compromise possible under existing
ýpli. 7 circumstances ; this we do net remember te have seen. Is
.Z. 7 net this fact-and we appeal te cur French fellow-citizens,

i.9who certainiy know how te reasen logically, te say whether
Mles. 10 it be ïîot a fact--significant I We can understand theirs

11c
...10exasperation, cf course, lit what mnay seens te thein an

bist. 11 uncaliedfor attempt te disturb the existing state cf tlsing8.

fer. ïï But wby do tbey net essay te show, for example, that thedr11dual system cf publiceacool in Ontario or Manitoba is
...1, preferaXile on its monits, and produces better resuits than s

19 the single system wlsich prevails, say, in New Brunswick? 'i
13We ail remember the fiorce struggle that was malnle in

.... 1 behaîf cf Separate Schools in thaf Province. And yet, wea
are now assssred, on the authority cf a St. John newspaper,a

sy tlier whose statement we have net seen coîîtradictied, and wvich t
nohrweuld scarcely attempt to mislead in regard te a matter 0

___ in which the facts are se easily ascertained, that the priests of
fmlost who at one time went te prison rather than pay the schcci 9
on in tax collectable under the non-sectarian law Ilare forenobt t
'here. in upholding ncw what they dencxînced thon." "The cf

ment, bisbops and clergy cf the Cathelic Church," says the saine
argu- paper, "and the clergymen cf the Protestant Chiurch aredi
sides. aIl one on this point, and we ewe a debt cf gratitude te
Iflun- the wise men who broug-ht about this hîappy st.ate cf affairs t
ýmong here." It toels us, moreoiver, that II the bishop's brotr-di

inued in-iaw, Dr. Travers, is now itting along with other f
n On- Catholics side by side with their Protestant brethren t
spas- directing tiese chools, which are being tauglit by the mem- P
ýarian bers cf every branch cf the Christian Cburch, including su
ýs any the Catholic Sisters, eut cf the samne books, in the Victoria a1
aucli and St. Jeseph'a, the Albert and St. Patnick's buildings." y
iarate Why shouid net the Catbolics cf Ontario and Quebec bec.
igts, willing at least te argue the question calmly, and conaider su
in, by whether a similarly happy state cf affaira is unattainable no
,and in these provinces, witheu t inj ustice te any race or denomi- se
this nationI Can it be that tIse reasen is te be feund, as se fcr
cf a many aliege, in the determination cf the French, cf Quebec Th
fthe and Ontario te seek an independent national existence in th(
badl Canada î And, if this is indeeti the resuit cf tise spociaile1,
;t be priviieges that have been s0 long enjoyed by the people cf th,
)Mes. their race and religion, can they wonder that the English- are
that speaking and Protestant people cf Canada show a disposi- 'ilî
ipact tien te arise in their might and declare that this country inq
et of is and must ever remain an Anglo-Saxon and Pr-otestant Pa
jat country, and that if any special institutions and privileges th,
rive stand in the way cf its developmont along these linos, sonie c
time juat means muiît le found for their removal? pe
K its fan
oit T Winnipeg papers throw a clearer liglit upon the su6

any- L nature ofth trouble hetween Lieutenant-Governor cf1
s, as Royal and the North-West Assembiy. Certain members vis
hop cf the Assernbiy who have been intervîewed are emphatic tho:
e, if in deciaring that the bone cf contention is net by any
far means a demand for full responsible goverument. That A1
Ho is, for the present, nieither asked nor desired. The realUc
ubt, question at issue is the old one, concerning the distribu- cft
the tien cf public money. The revenues cf the Territory are iaw
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1provided frorn txv sources, but ini very unequai propor-
tiens. The territerial incomne, deriveel frons licenses and
other local sources, is triiling, ameunting only te about
$16,000 a year. This is supplemented by a subsidy voted
by thse Dominion Parliamient cf $1415,000. La.4t ycar, it
appears, the Lieutenant- Governor sîîbmitted the estimates
for the disposai cf the wliole revenue, arising frein both
sources, te the vote cf the Asseîsibiy. Those estimates
seem te have been passed without change ; hence the
actual uestions cf tise riglît of tie Assemhly te a voice in
the distribution cf tise Dominion subsidy did net arise in
practical fores, but the meuîshers cf thse Assembly dlaim
that they were led te infer, both from tihe Lieutenant-
Geverncr's werds and front the fact cf bis Isaving sub-
initted the whoie cf the estimiates, that bho recognized the
riglit cf tise Assembly te centrel. the appropriations. As
the subsidy is voted by tise Dominion Parliarnent in lump
sums for specific purposes, as, for exampie, $73,000 for
sclîcoîs, it is cle'ar that the prerogative cf tihe Assenîbly,
if it lias any, in regard te this major part cf the revenue,
must bc Iimited te the matter cf distribution. After the
resîgnation cf the first Advisory Board, on the greund
that they could net assume respensibiiity for executive
acts, in regard te whicli they were either net ccnisuited or
their advice was disîregarded, Dr. Brett, on taking office,
anneuinced as the poiicy cf tise new Board, tîsat it wouid
Iexorcise the funictions cf an executive in matters affect-

ing territor-ial ffinances emly," thoug-h lis Ilenour would
seek their advice in ail matters cf administration cf publie
affaira, amnd coiupîy, as ilntise past, svith tise reconsmenda-
tiens cf the lieouse Ilin a liberal anîd constitutionai spirit."
The issue, if this statemient is correct, becemes tclerably
well defined. It is, if we niistake nsot, the saine issue, in
sulbstance, tisat caused tise trouble seine yeosrs ago iietxveen
the appointed and the elected nueisîbers cf tihe former
North-West couiscil. it is higly probable that Lieuten-
îint-Gevernor Royal's interpretation of theo Act i-i correct,
and that ho is acting under instructions fronts Ottawae. At
the saine timo it is net' te be wondered at tîsat luelsîlers

if the Assembly are reluctant te assumîe the responsibiiity
of advisers whose advice nsay or may net bc a8keîi, or be
acted upen wiîen asked, as flis iloncur may choose, or
tsat the Assembly shouid'regard tise sulimission te them
of mreasures wisicis they have ne power te change or
nsodîfy as littie botter tlsan a farce. Tise natter wiline
coubt cerne up wheîs Panliarnent mneets. Meaniwile it is
ar-d te soc any goed reason why tise representatives cf
th people cif the Territory sould net ho trusted wvith the
istribution cf the funds provided, frcsis whatever source,
Fr tise use cf tise constituencies wbich eiect themîs. If
sey are net quaiified botit by local kmsowledgo and by
personal character for the discbarge cf such a trust, tihe
îmmcnning cof the Assembly itself muat be regarded as te
large extexst farcical.

'NE cf the resclutions acloptcd by the North-West
"Assemhily, duning its late session, is unpieasantly

iggestive. The resolution cails attention te the fact that
io action bas been taken by the Dominion Governmnent te
ettie the aliegred gnievancea cf tise Ilf-breeds, as set
ortb in a motion passed by the Asssmsbly two years ago.
-ho new resolution urges upon the Federai Gevernmient
li dtcsirability cf settling the lalf-breed clamns witl tise
ýast possible deiay, as the matter is ene gravely afi'ecting
ie ternitories. The aîieged dlaims of tîsese old settiers

e, in the opinion of the Assensbiy, weil founded.
Vhether tisey are or net they ahouid aurely ho carefuliy
iquired into and a final decision given as soon as possible.
'st painful exponience ahouid have sufficientiy impreassed
ie Ottawa (iovernrnent with the unwisdornicf permitting
shers cf dissatisfaction and unirest te arnouider until,
erhaps, some second Riel may corne upon the scene and
in tbem again into open revoit. But, apart from any
ih danger, tie sense cf justice of Ministors and Membera
'Panliament sbouid ho strong enougli te overceme the

s nerstae cf officialisrn, and secure a prompt, fair and
trough investigation.

(AN it be that the practice cf poiygamy is net uniawfui
in Canada? iLt is rather startiing te be toid by some

the newspapers that it is doubtful wbether there is any
w on our atatute bocks directly forbidding it. [t is
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q pretty certain that Canadian law does net tolerate bigamy,

and it would, we fancy, puzzle even a Mormon saint to

espouse a third or a thirtieth wife, during the lifetime cf

the first, without incurring the penalty prescribed for the

crime of liaving unlawfully married a îecond. But lie

that as it may, aIl who believe that monogamy is the only

practice in respect to marriage compatible with the well-

being, cf socety, and that polygamy is a violation cf the

most saured law.Q which nature, sociology and religion

unite to impose upon civilized hurranity, will look with

the most serious distrust tipon any movement which

threatens to involve our country in the troubles' 'and evils

whicli the practice cf the Mormon creed in regard to this

matter lias brouglit upon the people of the UJnited States.

Lord Stanley did weIl, we dare say, to welcome the Latter

Day Saints te Canada andi te assure them that this country

is free, as it undoubtedly is, te ail creed8, andi se te as

inany cf their people as choose to come. t was quite pro-

per that in replying to a loyal address, lie shoulti assume

that the people on whose behaîf it was presented were

honest, law-abiding citizens. It is, none the less, a serious

thing that a seet with se bad a record in regard te a prac-

ticet which ail Canadians are agrreed is immoral and per-

nicicus should have heen able te secure net only the

statutory 320 acres of 1 tnd for each individual settler, but

aIse a block cf thirty square miles for special churcli pur-

poses. If it 1)e truc, as te New York Independent has

stateti, that an offiial cf the \Vashingtcii Department cf

the Interior lias vi4ited the Canadian iNorinot..qand

reported thetu te be, for the most part, fugitives from

Utah, the fact demnatis serieus consideration. Everyone

knows that tlieir chef, if net sole, objeet in fleeing from

Utahi is te escape the strict enforcement cf the laws

against polygamy. t is, we suppose, only by vigilance

that the danger cati be guarded against. 't would neyer

dIo te refuse admittance te any body cf immigrants on au-

count cf an article cf their faitît. But it is in the hig-hest

degree desirable that the iinovemient8 cf a people who have

proved se trouî)lesoine te our neiglibours shoulti bu observeti

with soine degree cf strictuess, andi withi a firiu determina-

tien te sufer ne infraction cf ither the letter or the

intention of our laws touching this important matter.

T 1HE poîitics cf Quebec are just now quite as mixeti up

athose of Ontario. t is, tlierefore, ne less difficuît

te assign a value te the defeat of Premier Mercier's candi-

date in Brome than te the succesa cf Premier Mowat's in

Lambton. The defeat in the ene case is certainly as reol

as the success in the other, and it is te as little purpose

for the partisans cf Mr. Mercier to point te the diminished

El majority cf thir opponents as for the opponents cf Mr.

Mowat te dilate on Mr. Mackenzie's failure te secure an

t absolute majority. [t is scarcely possible tliat the Equal

Riglits agitation did net have a gooti deal cf indirect

influence in determining the result in Brome, and yet the

prometers cf tke FEqual Itiglits movement tbemselves

admit, we believe, that lad the battîe been fouglit directly

on that issue their candidate weuld have been signally

defeateti. This is equivalent te an admission that the

anti-îesuit, or anti-Ultramontane agitation bas net made

any considerable headway among the Protestants cf

PF Quebec, or at least among those cf the constituency cf

Brome, in which two-thirds cf the electors are said te lie

English-speaking. None the less the election cf Mr.

Eng'land is a decideti check te Mr. Mercier, and must

injure is prestige, if only as an exception te a long sertes

cf victeries. Events may, perhaps, prove that we should

net lie f ar astray were we te regard it as one cf the

various indications that the clever and somewhat autiacicus

leader cf the Nationalists bas at length passed the zenith

cf bis career and is entering upon a declining course, The

dissensions atnong the journals hitherte favourable te bis

ide cf politics, and the resuscitatien cf Liberalismi as

distinct freim Nationalism, and more or less oppcsed te it,

may lie mentioned among other indications, while the

j seemingîy inevitable financial difficulties looming on the

horizon threaten te become, at an early day, a very

effective cause cf the possible eclipse cf bis pepularity.

THERE is ne question more closely related to the well.

being cf society and'the State than that cf the beoit

means cf preventing the increase cf the itile, vicions and

criminal classes. The statistics cf our police courts and

gacîs niake it but toc clear that these classes are being

steaduly recruited in our midst, net simpîy or even mainly

by immigration, but very largely froni the ranks cf children

who are permiitteti te grow up under our eyes withoui

education, training or healtliful discipline cf any kind. Lt

was urgeti at the recent Congreas for the Promotion of PFn

son Tteform tliat if it is wislied to check the growth of then

classes referred to, one of the flrst things to be donc is to

make universal elernentary educattion a reality by seeing to

it that every child of school age actually attends school.

In view of the compulsory clauses of our Education Act,

many may lie ready to suppose that this is already pro-

vided for, but facts tel] a different story. A lady bas

written a very sensible letter to the morning papers, point-

ing out that not onily are there at present very many chul-

dren growing up in the city in idleness and ignorance,

withoutf any other education than that of the street and

alley, but that the red-tapeism of the sehool arrangementst

in some respects seriously hinders instead of facilitating f

the admission of the children of the poor into the scliools.i

This correspondent further calîs attention to the startling ï

statement made in the last annual report of the Toronto 1

Relief Society, on the authority of the superintendent off

one division in an outlying district of the city, that out of

seventy children coming under lier notice during the past

year only ten attended school. It is reasonable to suppose «

that the same state of things, in kind, if not in degree,t

exists in many other districts. This is surely a matter

that demands immediate attention and vigorous action on

the part both of ffhe civic authorities and of the Govern-

ment. Our detecti zes and constables are constantly at

work laying hold of criminals, our costly courts of justice

in trying tbem, and the doors of our gaols, penitentiaries

and asylums are perpetually opening to admit them.

What a Sisyphean toil it ail is, so long as the chief agencies

for the production of these enemies of society are permitted

to continue their operations uncliecked. t is as unneces-

sary as it would bc. absurd to dlaim that compulsory attend-

ance at the public sehool is an infallible, preventive of the

development of, criminal instincts and tendencies, but few

caa doulit that it is one of the most effective preventives it

is in the power o' the community to apply. The remedy

is doublv efficient in tbat it acts negatively in keeping the

waifs off the streets and out of the way of the temptationg

there abounding, as well as positively in increase of

intelligence and training for ustfulness. By alI means,

then, let tlzise responsible ho requirecl to do their duty.

The best ùintrests of all classes of citizens are at stake. If

tho present provisions of the Iaw in respect to compulsory

education are sufficient, let them be rigidly enforced. If

tliey are not sufficient, lýt immediate steps be taken to

secure the necessary amendments. It is a reproach, a

f olly and a suicidai crime to allow any child to grow up in

Toronto or any other Canadian city without learning, at

the very least, to read, write and cast accounts, and so

becoming fitted to earn a decent livelihood in dome

honourable occupation.

T WO ae o edn eoeCndn Courts involve

it bas hitherto received. In both instances an angry

parent is indicted for assault upon a school teacher, by

way of retaliation for the flogging of his child in the public

school. In both cases it happens that the parent charged

with the assault was a trustee of the school. The latter

fact is probably not material, as it is hardly supposable

that the trustees in question are prepared te dlaim that

their official position gives them an authority over the

pe4ons of teacliers similar to that exercised by the latter

over those of their pupils. Eacb assault seems to have a

feature of special aggravation, the one having taken place

in the presence of the school children, and the other hav-

ing been, it is alleged, marked by special brutality. Both

are, of course, indefensible from either the legal or the

moral point of view, and will, no doubt, if substantiated,

bring upon their perpetrators the penalties of outraged

Iaw. And yet it cana scarcely lie doubted by any one who

understands the parental instinct, that the offenders will

not fail to receive a good deal of sympathy, silent or

expressed. The not infrequent occurrence of such cases

suggests that possibly the time lias arrived for a careful

reconsideration of the question of the expediency, not to

say rightfulness, of continuing to teadhers the arbitrary

powers which tliey have been permitted f rom time imme-

morial to exercise in regard to corporal chastisement.

There is, in the minds of many of those whose opinions on

sucli a subj oct are not least worthy of attention, room for

sericus doubt as to the propriety of permitting any one,

not the actual parent, or one who lias succeeded legally to

F the parental relationship, to inflict blows upon chldren

a placed temporarily in bis or lier charge. The familiar

t argument that the possession of sucli power is necessary to

b discipline is more or less eflectively met by the fact that

in many schools cf the highest standing in every respect

no corporal punishment is found necessary or permitted.

it is further argued, and the argument is certainly not

without weight, that the very fact of the conscious posses-

sion of the right to use physical force acts in many cases

injuriously upon the teacher, by removing the necessity

wbich would otherwise rest upon him of relying upon those

sources of mental and moral power which, ail will agree,

supply, so far as they can be made effective, mucli more

healthful and elevating motives for study and good con-

duct. We cannot here enter fully into the question, but

it may not be amiss te observe that the statement ascribed

to the plaintiff in one of the cases in question, that the

flogging administered was, in part, for impertinence, is in

itself very suggestive in regard to the teacher's state of

mi, and the propriety of alljowing the stronger party to

be both iudge and executioner in a matter in which personal

feeling is so much involved.

T1HE police of Toronto must bestir themselves if they do

Tnot wish unpunished rowdyism to bring discredit upon

the high reputation of the city as a law-abiding and orderly

community. It is but two and a haîf years since Mr.

William O'Brien and his friends were booted and stoned

through the streets of ioronto. The authorities at that time

confessed themselves unable to bring the perpetrators of

the outrage to justice, and the brickbat brigade took cour-

age. Since 'ithen thel city bas been disgraced by at least

three exhibitions of rowdyism of a similar kind, directed

against our Irish Catholic fellow-citizens. The last, and

perhaps the most serious, of these was the cowardly and

unprovoked attack made on the new Arcbbishop of Toronto

and the friends who escorted bim from the station to the

cathedral on the niglit of lis arrivai. As on the previous

occasions, the 6'cowardly miscreants who made the attack

have escaped punishment, and the police seem disposed to

make liglit of the affaîr. While this state of things con-

tinues Toronto ean certainly not afford to point the finger

of scorn at similar exhibitions of intolerance in Quebec or

Montreal. The lawless gang of ruffians who chanipioned

Protestantism in this peculiar manner is doubtless small

in numbers, but so long as its outrages go unpunished, it

will not fail to bring disgrace upon the whole city. A step

in the right direction would, we tbînk, bce a civic ordinance

forbidding bands to play offensive p9rty airs in the streets

and Public places. This~ favourite recreation of the junior

Orange lodges is a constant mena&e te the peace of the

city. Ilowever we may be dispose<l to admire what is

truly manly and loyal in the principles and practices of

genuine Orangeism, we cannot help thinking that the gen-

tleînen, reverend or otherwise, who, by injudicious praise,

lead the not too intelligent memnbers of these juvenile

organizations to regard themselves as berces and defenders

of the faith, must bear-a responsibilitY in the stirring up

of strife no less serious than that amsumed by lecturers,

native or foreigu, who, entrenched in Protestant strong-

holds, delight to fill the credulous ear of bigotry with scur-

rilous abuse and innuendo directed against the clergy and

adherents of the Catholic Church.

A -RECENT cablegrami states that Mr. Alexander

Stanley Hill, a Conservative member of the British

Huse of Commons, has written a letter to the Time8 on

the Behring Sea question, having first qualified himself

by a visit to Canada and the Pacific coast. Mr. 1Hil1

seems to have observed a fact that we have on previons

occasions poiuted out. That fact is that the apathy, or

apparent apathy, of the home Government in regard to

this matter tends directly to alienate the people of the

Dominion, especially those immediately affected, from the

Mother Country and te sap the foundations of Canadian

loyalty to British connection. This result is natural and

inevitable. Perhaps no feeling bas a stronger influence in

binding fast the people of this country in allegiance to the

Old Land than the conviction that they are stiil regarded

as citizens of the Empire, and that any infringement of the

rights of a British subject in Nova Scotia or British

Columbia will be as promptly resisted as if he dwélt in

London itself. Rightly or wrong-ly this Behring Sea busi-

ness lias given that conviction a serious shock in many

minds, a shock from which they will not soon recover.

THE WEEK would, we trust, be among the last to favour

any bigh-handed or irritating measures, or any course

calculated to imperil the lasting peace and good-will which

should subsist between the two greaýAnglo-Saxon nations.

But the Behring Sea outrages are only in a teclinical sense

the act of the United States. They are the act of a few

politicians, trading, in ahl probability, upon the well-known

and honourable reluctance of the British Government and

people to quarrel with their trans-Atlantic kinsmen. The
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better classes of the American people repudiate the absurd
dlaim set up in their behaîf. Their leading publicists
openly declare it untenable. The weightier and more
reputable newspapers do flot attempt to defend it. ilence
it is very bard for Canadians, especially those whose
property and occupations have been taken from them by
United States cruisers, te believe that there wvas, or is, any
necessity for intermiîiable diplomatie negotiations. As it
appears to them, a littie earnestness and irmness, such as
would have been exbibited had the sufferers been voters
in an English borougb, would have promptly settled the
whole business. They may, perh,. ,,,,bc under a wrong
impression in regard to the matter, but, if so, it should
neot have been beneath officiai dignity and might have
been worth while to give them some assurance of the fact.

p RESIDENT HARRISON'S Message to Congress
comes to hand too late for extended comment in this

issue. So far as may be j udged fromn a hiasty glance over
its contents, it is unusualiy f ree f rom matterg that challenge
comment from others tharn citizens of the United States.
The paragraphs which naturally have most interest for
Canadians are those relating to the Fîsheries and to Extra-
dition. In regard to the latter it is said that a new treaty
has been negotiated and will soon 'be laid before the Senate.
Seeing that the Senate is now in accord with the Executive
there is every reason to anticipate the early ratification of
this agreement. Othar questions between Groat Britain
and the United States are said to be in abeyance, or in course
of amicable adjustment. The Government of Canada
is credited witb endeavouring to administer the laws and
regulations applicable to the Fisheries with as little occa-
sion for friction as possible. The iPresident adds: " It is
trusted that the attajnment of our just riglits under exist-
ing treaties and in virtue of concurrent leisiation of the
two contiguous countries will not bc long deferred." The
mode of expression seems lesigned to convey the idea, that
no renowed attempt at a treaty arrangement for the
settiement of this vexed question need now be looked for.
Some other points touched upon in the addrcss, wbich are
Of interest to tbe outside world, may be referred to in
another number.

T11HE annual meeting of the Imperial Federation League
ofGreat Britain, in London, on the l5th of November,

was ne doubt the largest and most influential that has yet
been beld. Now that the maeagre telegrams are being sup-
plemented through the mails, we are in a much better
position to estima* the significance of the occasion. With
sucb men as Lord lRosebery, Cardinal Manning, Lord
Carnarvon, and others of like standing, at its head, it can-
flot be said that the movement lacks influential leadership.
The audience, too, seems to have beeni large, representative,
and enthusiastic. The chief practical issue set before the
mneeting was the proposal to hold periodical colonial con-
ferences.. similar to that of 1887, and to urge the Govern-
muent, with all the force the League can bring te bear, to
caîl such conferences, and to invest them with ahl the
authority and prestige imparted by Government auspices.
Lord Salisbury bas already, ini effect, refused to regard sucb
a course as ceming within. the scope of Government func-i
tions and responsibilities. Whether bis views on this
Pint can be changed under pressure remains to be seen.
It is undeniable that there is much in the idea of a great
Imûperial Federation to kindle the imagination of all loyal
Britons, at home and in the colonies, and it will bc sur-
prising if the advocates of the movement do not increase
inl numbers and reach a still higher pitch of enthusiasm.
If sucb a scheme could be sbown te be at all feasible thore
Weould be ne reason wby overy Englishman who wisbes te
retain the colonies, and every colonist wbo values British
confection, should net beartily unite in premoting it. But
we have tece nfess that our impression in regard te the
impracticability of the idea, is strongtbened rather than
weakened by the report of the meeting, for the following
reason: Wbile sentiment would be a powerful an~d a per i
fectly legitimate auxiliary force i& cementing such an union,
sentiment alone, apart from self-interest, is net a sufflejent
force. Bu t leaving sentiment for the moment eut of the
question, tho self-interest Af the mother country and that ef
the colonies seem te bear upon the mevement at rigbt-angles
te eacb other, se te speak. Theugh the League is probably t
indebted te Sir Charles Tupper for the suggestion of peried-t
ical conferences under Gevernment ausvices, the Councilt
of the League evidently repudiatos Sir Charles's companion r
idea. of a cemmen tariff, discriminating in faveur ef thef
colonies. "lThe doctrines of Free Trade," says Lord Rose-
bery, "lare far tee deeply rooted in this ýountry te leave

hope for any general assent te such proposais.' Even the

Fair Traders do net seem te have ebjected te this streng
statement. If we assume, then, that a preferential tariff
is with Canadians a sine qua non, or even flie chief material
consideration-and it is difflenît te think otherwise---Lord
Rosebery's assertion strikes at the reot of the Canadian
hope. While G4reat Britain would probably welcome the
eo e-peraion of the colonies in the maintenance of the army
and navy, and might even cheerfully concede such propor-
tionate but unimportant influence in the direction of their
movements as Canada could justly dlaim, it is hard te sec
in what respect the propos4l te assume sncb a burden-we
le net refer soieîy te the financial part of it-coîild com-
mend itself te the people of a distant colony net in Rctual
danger -)f attack.

TRE EDUCATTONAL CRISIS LN MA SITOBA.

T II{E educational problemn that is at presént pressing
itself on public attention is like the Roman J anus, it

looks twe ways. There is a grave evil existing ini the
present, and there is a second evil, which may arise in the
future by an attempt te remove the existing' evil. First
ceme, first served. The educational wrong with wbich we
are face te face te day is, I need bardhy say, that of the
existence of Separate Schools. On the very face of it, the
existence of these schools seemis ut once unj ejst and unwise.
It is utterhy unjust tbat anr' portion of the public fnnds
should be used te advance tàe intcrests of any one particuhar
Church or any particular section of the com!ounity, unless
simiilar privilege8 are extended te every other Church and
every other section of the cemmunity. If it be said that
only the money of Roman Catholic ratepayers is taken te
support the Separate Schools, it must be remembered that
this is only ene of tbree sources of revenue from which
the schools in question are supperted, the other two being
a share of the taxes arising from corporations, the share-
hiolders in which are usually nine-tenths Protestants, and
a share of the subsidy contributed by the inhabitants of
the whole Dominion, a large maJority of whom are Pro-
testants. Se, we repeat, Protestant money does go te
the support of these Separate Schoohs, and tbis is wrong.
And net only are Separate Schools unjust, their existence
in this new country is unwise. It is unwise in the
intercsts o? the young people themselves who attend these
schools, for there can be ne worse preparation for the
battle of life, the rough and tumble of average human
experience, than an utter isolation from views and habit;3
of thought differing from our own. The boy whose fend
mamma molly-co(h îles himi by an over-careful seclusion
from contact with oiber beys foredooms him te either pro-
mature failure, or te an unnecessarily severe conflict, when
he dees come te face the hard facts of lifo and the stern,
streng pressure of temptation. It has alwavs seemed te
me that our Roman Catbolic friends show very little faitb
in the power of the principles they teach their people by
their constant effort te keep their young people se utterly
removed from all contact with young people of other
faiths. But the existence of these schools is unwiso in
the hest interests ef the country as a whole. We are
neyer geing te build up here on these North-Western
prairies a great people, a people that shall make its mark
on the pages of history and on the tbouglit and attention
of men, we are never- geing te make such a people by a
fortuitous collection ef isolated, disjointed cemmunities, by
a merehy local collocation of alien and mutually suspicieus
nationalities. No, if the Canadian Nerth-West is te
realize tho great future whose promise and potency God
bas written for it aIl over its fertile plains, then it is as a
united people, it is as a compact, net a divided nationality
that the dreams of its great destiny are te be turned into
the abiding realitios of accemplished fact. And the oee
influence most harmfu] te this national unity is the exist-
ence of these Separate Scbeols ; they drive a wedge right
through tho very nîidst of our cemmunity, tbey divido the
stream of our national life almost at its fountain bead,
tboy start wboie masses ef our people eut into life ignorant
of each other, and therefore suspicieus of each other, and
thereforo preparod te ho easily arrayed against oacb other
on very slight provocation, whereas, if this separating
force were withdrawn, then, from the vory commencement
of life, in the microcosms of our Public Schools, our
people would learn te knew eacb other better, and on
mutual knowledgo mutual respect would build itself, and
from mutual respect there wonld easily ho born a cemmen
plan and purpese for the npbuilding of the nation.

And even as a matter of erganizatien, the present
systeni is. crude and cumbersome, and theroforo distinctly
unwise. Te bave in the one Province, and under the one
Government, two distinct systems of educatien, wbese
teachers are examined on entirely different uines, in whose
schools entirehy different scbool books are used, systems
that preclude tbe pessibilîty of anything like cemmon
inspection, and which entail upon the country the alto-
gether unnecessary expense of two superintendents, in
theso ways, the existence of these twe distinct systems
tends te hsson the efflciency, while if, certainly increas-s
the expon 'se e? management.

The present systom of Separate Scboels is, thon, in
many ways, a grave cvii, and one that: sbeuld ho remeved
fremn our oducational pehiey if any means can possibhy be
devised of accemplishing that result.

Lt is said that the only metbed of accomplishing the j
abolition e? Soparato Schools is by a complote secular-
ization of our scbool- system ; hy eliminating from our

schools net onhy ahi religions toachiin(, but even ail formai
reference te religion wbatcver. Now, ài regard te this
proposaI, flrst, is such a serieus stop wise, and, secondhy,
is it necessary.

Looking at the abiding pro8perity of the nation, I arn
very sure that it weuld net bc wige. If we do net utterly
inisread the whole lesson of the past, we think that ne
truth bas been graven se deep on the page of buman
history as this, "lThe nation that hoîioureth Ged, God will
bondur, and the nation that forgetteth Hiin, He will
utterly cast down." If we helieve in a God at aIl, surely
we must heieve that hionour is due te Hum frein nations
as well as fromi individuals. And hew couhd God ho more
dishonoured than by an exclusion frein the schools of the
country of ahi reference te lis Being, His Will and Rlis
Law ? This is a Christian land, we are a professedly
Christian people, the whoho structure of society rests upon
a Christian basis, our bighest ethical ideals are east in
Christian meulds, our noblest and truest inspirations, for
national as well as for individual duty, are drawn from
Christian sources ; how cau we then <aret, t dreami of
striking eut fromn our schools that open ac-knowledgmient
o? Cod which bas been for uenturies eue, of the nîest
potent factors in our Angle-Saxon history and life i You
say that the secularizatien of our schoohs dees nc t dis-
honour God ; it dees, for it ignores uim ; and tha u t a
peint and a fimie when it is of the profounOlest national
importance that luis supreme authority shiould l'e broughit
ferward with the greatest possible prominence. If we
behieve thiat God shapes the destinies of nations as welh
as cf individuals, if we beliove that [lis continuing faveur
is the surest guarantee of national permanence and pros-
perity, thon surehy, in the best initerests of the nation, it
will ho utterly and awfuliy unwise te dishonour Ilm h y
that utter silence Is te His Word and Witt that is con-
temphated in the proposed secularization of our schoels.
And it is unwise, tee, in the b"Ls intorests of education
itself. For what is education ?i L> it the cramiming the
child's mind with a certain aggregate eof knowiedge or of
facts ? No, it is the endeavour te develop the higbest and
hest possibilities of the chihi's whele nature. By its very
derivation we understand that education is a well-cen-
sidered and continuous effort te call forth ail that is
strongest and truest in the child's being, te upbuild the
best and truest type of manhood and womanhood in those
te whom is soon te ho entrusted thic sacred charge o? the
nation's lresperity and life. It is absolutely vital te the
truest interests cf our community that there should pro-
vail onhy the hîghest conception as te the scepe and
purpose o? education. If a natien's groatness depends net
upon the wealth of its resource, net upon the wide extent
o? its power, net upen the iînemoriah traditions of a
glorieus past, net upon the nuiber of its population, or
even upon the form cof its gevernmiient, buit ehi>.fiy, and
above ail, upon the character o? its citizens; if this be truc,
thon is it net absolutely suicidai for any nation te adopt
a system of education in whicb, white the itelctiay ho
bigbly developed, the question o? the formation o? char-
acter is utterly ignored, in which the iuoulding e? the
moral and religions side of the, cbild's nature is heft
entireiy te the baîp-chance o? home training 1 That I arn
net taking a merely ideal view of the truc scope and
meaning o? education I sbîîhl prove by a reference te the
utterance o? preoinent educational authorities. In the
report o? the Commissioner for Education for the United
States we find the following werds "The great want in
our Public Schoehs is a greater attention on the part e?
teachers and others te moral instructions and character-
building. To turn eut good, honest, dlean-living mon and
wemen is that which should ho net meroly acknowledged
but foît te ho the great aim cf Public Schoohs, that noth-
ing sbouhd ho aihowed te interfere with this, 'hat intel-
lectual training should ho subordinated te it, and thiat this
instruction sbouhd ho net mereiy incidentai, but that if
sheuld bave its regular place on a programme of tde.

And again, in the sanie report, we find quotedl the
weighty words e? Superintendont Fingal, of South Cure-
lina, who says :"lBesides intellectual training we insist
upon moral and religious instruction ; o? course we cunnet
givo religions instruction except in a general way, but
there is a cemmon independent greund for ail te stand on,
No person rises te the full stature of manhood until ho
chooses te model bis ife according te thec eternai principies
o? right, and this is tantaînount te suying, tilt ho chooses
te serve God. Lt is the will which determnines what any
intelligent being is or whîat lie shah hoe, and hence the wJIl
must ho trained, that wliat is right may ho fohhowed.
The teacher wbo negiects te omphiasize moral and religions
trainfig te that extent makes a signal failure."

And ugain, we find that a few years ago ton thousand
teachers met in convention at Nashville, and their unani-
meus opinion was that the aim o? our Public Scbools is,
primarihy and cbiefly, tho formation e? character; and
that that formation o? character must rost upon moral
training, and that that moral training can enly be success-
fut when it rests itself on religions sanctions. Now, it
must ho noted tbat these are net the uttorances o? cierical
entbusiasts, or o? politicul partisans, thoy veice the rt. ture
and well-weighed tbought o? mon whese timie and talents
have been devoted te the work o? education, they utter
the opinions of mon wbo certainiy know wbereof they
speak, wben they discuss the nature o? education and the
methods which wilh best attuin its best and truest purpoes.

And even in the carrying on o? the discipline e? the
school, evon in sbimulating the pupils te continuons and
earnest work, what motives can yeu possibhy find that will
ho more permanenthy helpful tiîan the high ethical ideals
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that are made definite and concrete for the chid by
well-considered course of r'ýligious instruction? If yc
say that these ideals may be ebtained by the indirec
references of literature, the reply seems simple. Ou
literature confesscdly borrows its noblest and most fruitfu
moral conceptions from the Bible. Why, theii, leave th~
child to the indirect influences of literature when yen cai
bring to bear upon him the direct force of the Wordo
God itseif ? Wouid net this be to leave te the child tih
uncertainty of the moolight or the faint glimmer of thi
stars, while yon deliberately shut out froru hlm ail th,
beauty and brilliance and full reveaiiugs of the sur
light itself.

1 thiuk, then, that the secularization of ouir schoolý
would be unwiso, wbetber we regard the discipline of thq
child in the work of the school or the formation of hij
character for his future life.

But in the present crisis we are again and again cor
frouted witb this alternative, " If you do net go in foi
secularization, then you must be prepared for the reteri
tion of Separate Schools." Even if this were the case,1
Should Still Say, ', Do not let us secularize oui' schoois
let us not, in order to remove one evil, commit anothej
cvii greater and graver far; for there is sonïething wvors(
for our people thaa a divided scbool systemn ; there ik
somethiug worse even than Romant Catholie aggressiou
and that is the growtb of a godless secularismn, which
were it largely to prevail, would sureiy cnt out the morsl
heart and life of our nation, and wouidnost certaini'
predestine it to premiature decay." And ne influcnc(
would bc se helpful te secularisin as the secularizacLin of
our schools. Take ail formai recognition of GIod and
Christ and religious duty eut of the largest and nost formia
tive part of the child's life and you go far te take it out oe
the child's whoie life, and Lake it eut of the child's liîf
and yen take it eut of the nman's life, and take it eut of
the man's life and yen take ît eut of the natiozi's if e, and
so yen surely kili the nation that yen seek te srve.

And if you trust te this religions training heing given
in the home or the Sanday school, then, in large coin-
munities, and we hope eire long te bc a large eommnuuity,
yen wîhl utterly miss whole masses of cildreu wlîo îever
darken the (ber of a Sunday schoel, and whese only home
training is a training in iimorality aud irreligion.

If the alternative is a necessary alternative, then let
ns, by al means, have, separatisnm rather than seeularismn
the one touches the better being of our nation, but the
other threateus its very 'beîug and life.

But is this alternative a necessary eue? Are we cou-
fiued te these two courses of action as the orîly two
possible cnes under the circumstances ? 1 decidedly think
that we are net. For wiîat is possible elsewhere should
be possible here. London is surely as cosmopoltan a
place as Maniteba, they h)ave as large a variety of différent
consciences and creods there as we have here, and yet
there they manage te have in tlîeir Board Scbools very
full and definite non-sectarian religieus instruction ; and
1 flnd that, in one year, eut of eue hundred thousaud
children that received religions instruction in one part of
the subools under the London School Board, ouly eigbty
were withdrawn from religions instruction under the
operation cf the conscience clause. There is hardly a
Board School in England now in wbich seme forni cf non-
sectarian religions ed ncation is net given. And what is
truc cf England is truc cf many other countries aise,
And even countries in whose schools ne defiuite religions
teaching is given still retain the reading cf selected por-
tions cf God's Word and theoepeniug and closing with
prayer. I see nothing, tien, either ini the character cf
our population or in the necessities cf our school systumi
te prevent the plan being followed here that is found te
work se welI in mauy Public Suheols elsewlmerc. Let
there be haif an heur at the beginning cf the day devoted te
ruligieus exercises and moral and religions instruction, and
let the rest of the day be devoted te purely secular work.
-it migbt perhaps bc well that alternative forms cof religi-
eus exercise should be drawn up, the eue foir Protestant
schools and the other for Roman Catholic achools ; and
aise alternative outlinus cf moral and religions instruc-
tion for the use cf Protestant andi Roman Catholic achools
respectively, with, cf course, a liberal conscience clause
uxempting froni religions exercisus and instruction al
wbose parents or guardiarîs desire snch exemption. Then
let there be eue Superinteudeut cf Education for the
whoie Province, eue set cf Inspecters, and on standard of
examination for alil tachers receiving public imeuey. 0f
course, in the matter cf religions kncwledge, there would
have te bu an altcrnative examnination for teachers, as la
the case in Belginîn; but this i the only point at whichî
any different standard cf examination would have te be
provided. By some sncb plan as this, it seems te me that
the unification cf our school system would bu accomplished,
and, at the same tinie, their Christian character would he
retained, and, at least, a fair compromise offered te cur
Roman Catholic fellew-citizens, by whicb a certain portion
cf the sehool heurs would bu assigncd tlîem for definite
religions teacbiug. More than this neither they nor any
other Christians have a right te ask. ihat this plan is
net open te objections I do net dlaim, but wbat com-
promise btween varying views and intereats ever was ?
But I do think that eitber this or some simiJar scheme
migbt be evolved by the cemmon thougbt cf a Christian
peuple that would at once mitigate the evils cf our present
system and at the anme time save oui' country from the
dire disêster cf an utter-secularization cf its Public Schools.

J. D. O'MPARA.
St. Joln'a College, JVIinnipeg, Nov., 1889i.

et 1LOxG for a noble mood. I long te risc,
ir Liku those large, rolling clouds cf ashun pink

il That deepen inte purpie, ever strife
ie And small înechanic doings. llow superb

tn That landscape iu the sky te wbich I walk,
f And gain at wil1 a spacieus coionr-worid,
e Iu whieh my fluer self may feel ne fear!1

le The~ distance far butweun that goal and me
ie Seeins ightly bridged; breatbless, I wîu that goal-

The shores cf purpie and the seas cf golfi.
Below, bow flat the stil i smali eartb--a sphere

s That eniy the leaden seul takes solace iu!
ie The long pine stretcbes, barred in sombre black,
is Cross at right-angles fields tbat are gray witb snew-

Net white, but gray, for ail the colour 's bure.
Colour-a new sacrament-melted guins,

)r The hearts of ail water-lilies, the tipa of thuir wings-
- Younng angels', plumed in topaz, garnet, rose-
I The dazzling diamoud white, the white cf puari

1 lw poor a place the iittle dark worid appPars,ýr Seen froni this gold-clouid region, bason'd lu tire
e Only a step away, and netbing remains
s Of the bomes, buts, churches, palaces it bears

tJpon its dry brown bosoni. Theru remains
But the wonderful violet sua, tlîat angrily
Thiis moment somewbere lashes its yellow foam
Against a ieneiy reef. What 's most like Qed
Inl tlîis ulverse, if net this samne strong sea,

f Eucircling, ciasping, bearing up the world,
d Blessing it with acf t caresses, then, for fanîts,

- Cbiding lu God-like sur-es cf wrath and sterm l

e But the ocuan cf ciond is placid, and the shores,
f I{oiled up lu their ametbyst bnlk towards the stars,

J Fade uoiseiessly fromn peari te purpie dark.
The shades fali even here. Hulre-net exempt
Frei deatb and darkness even these shining airs-

* The niglît ce nes swifter on than when on earth.
The fringes of faintest azure, where the bars
O f paler cloud are fading into gray,
Are duiled and blottud eut. Opaque bas grown
The nielten la ene moment; fleecy pale
And gbastly ail the purple-loneiy then,
Aud awed te horror cf those glacial peaks,
1 bridge tbu vaporous barrier once agaîn,
And tread the despised earth. Then bew toc deaîr
liotb the rude, commen iigbt cf eartb appear-
ihat cf a street lamp, bnrniug far, but clear,
The sýigru of buman life, cf human love,
0f habitation sweet, cf common joys
And coîmnnmi plans, but procieus, yet net prizud,
TilIlu a mement's fancy 1 bad lest theni.

LOINDON LETTELR.

('lALb is," we saii, 1' wben the processiemi isi passiîg
U aumd mot before."

Yen sec tic front roem was se noisy. ibreuglh the
open windows came the censeless clameur cf the crowds
drawn up along the pavements, or swaying widely eut
inte the middle cf the rend in soume moment cf excitement.
Thuen, the clatter cf mounted policemen driving the cein-
paîîy back into line. Then, the greans aud boots with
wlîicb the guardians of Law and Order were greeted by
desperadees whose ainu seemed te be a desire te edge
tbemnselvcs into the patb cf the Show and te stay there,
victiins cf the coming golden chiariots3. Piercing yells
arose frorn " scrowdged " and fainting ladies. Fereciotis
jokers explouied crackers lu the mnidat cf large parties,
wbo, with patient care, had worked theinselves together
near the front, and who new, frightened withm false fire,
lied te the rear, gasping and regardless cf the tics binding
thîem te their sisters and their cousins and their aumts.
Or, accomipanied by cries as cf a revolution, a struam ef
rieters trampud past, each mari rendy and willing te flght
bis neigbbour or pick a pocket. The uproar iucreasing,
our conversation had te be carriud on ln durnb show ; and
at this pint someene suggested luncheon and a back reem.

Se, leaving scouts posted te cali us at the first wave of
a banner and bang of a druni, we cheurfully turned from
the hoiday-making Strand te the peaceful little square
cute whicb the back windows gave, aud as I louugud,
looking out te the bare planetrees witb their banging
black halls, on the decaying iren gates swingiug open witb
a ui'-lancloly air, I huard a little queur information about
men and things fitting in, it seenied te me, with the
behind-tbe-sceuus appearauce cf these diugy bouses wbicb
from the Strand boat se smart an appearance. At the
foot of a ide street a giimpsu of the grey Thamus con-
tribnted something cf a Venetian air. (Rnnniug wnter
bas for most cf us se deiicnte and mysterions an attraction
that I cannot fuel altogether sure. the iuniada are myths.)
Above, wbat couid bu seun cf the sky was peari-colour,
repeating the iighter tonus cf the river. Scariet, and
music, and the delightfui rear of life I had lef t behind,
across the corridor. H-ere I came suddenly, as it were, te
tbe back of the stage.t

My companien had only juat returned frem his anturn 8
holiday. He bad passed througb Paris coming home, and t
had hated the Exhibition. Lt was a bear gardun, lie said.
Aud a bore garden! And a huer gardun!1 He had met a
lady who had gene te the top cf the Eifful Towur, from
wbich point she had steppud off inte a bailoon. She had
inndud somewburu, he thonglit, in Provence, but bue wasn'ta

sure. Would I like te hear how the picturu prizus were
givun ? He could voucb for the truth cf bis information,
for bu had huard it frem ne lusa a purson than Mr'. -,
but 1 didn't catch the naine. And purbapa it la as wull.

It seems that uariy eue merning the cemmittue asum-
bled iii onu cf the gruat galieries cf the Exhibition,
headefi by Meissonier, armnud witb a dininer bell, like the
captain lu "The Hunting cf the Stiark." Whemî any
pîcture strnck Meissonier's fancy as deserving n medai or
an bonourablu mention he stayed buforu it, calei, witb a
clan g cf bis bell, bis straying comirades about hlm, and,
wlith thuir concurrence, wroe down the namnecf the
pluce-, the menit cf whicb was again te bu discussed inter.
Se, in the spacu of an heur or se, the paper was full cf
nainies, and it was time for the grave judges, huaded still
by thu dinner bell, te retire into the committue room and
gi vu their awards. Thun the fun bugan. By far the
larguat proportion were Imprussioniats, wbo bad, ont cf
kindness, allowed Meissonier te have the pleasuru of
unturing certain pictures whicb, whun they came te bu
seriousiy criticisud, could net, for the boueur and diguîty
cf art, be allowed te pass. And the landful cf mun cf
the eld scbool (Arnîltage was among tbem, pupil of Dela-
roche, the hated cf linydon, yen will rememeer lu the
matter cf the frescous) wuru completely sut asidu, te their
astonishmunt.' The paper of narnes, compiled with se
mnucb care, was shown te bu cf no use. The Impression-
lats settied everythiug; and if yen wiii look at the list cf
those wlîe came off prend pessessors of onu or more gold
mudals you wili understand the huipless rage cf the artists
cf the ancient régime wbo were ouLvoted ou every occa-
sion. 'Tli faces cf the Etîgishaien werc a study and,
undeed (snid îny informer), their positions moust have buen
a little trying te meat of them.

Well, and then from pictures we got te pirates-I don't
know how exactly-and I huard cf a Young gentlenman
who had lately sailed te search fer treasure bnried lu one
cf the South Pacific Ilands. Hie began lifu as n solicitoîr,
or perbaps a solicitor's clurk, found his work irksomu,' and
burned for sorne career la whicb bu conld make the welkiu
ring witb bis naine. Wisb for anytbing wîtb your wbole
huart, and an opportuîîity will tura up andi yeur prayer
will bu grantud. Think of mny hero's luck. A pirate
(warranted the genuine article by bis tewnsfolk anîd
friends) died a littie time age, and lef t bhind hiimm fuil
instructions te bis next cf kmn as te the finding cof certain
preperty hi'dden in the valley cf a desert island, louîýgitude
and latitude speciied. That next cf lkm ,beimîg, perhapH,
peor and ndveuturons, sought up bill and down dale, for
seme other gallant endowed withî the old buccauuering
spirit te go shares with hlm lainthe buying cf a vessel and
the biring cf n crew. By seime extraordinazy coincidence,
suruly the baud of Fate, lie met oui' young solicitor, and
thun matters progî-essud at sucb a rate that other boid
youths burut their shlps beliud theni, and, throwîng te
the winds quills, nnd parchmeut, and office stools, enterud
as first and second imates, stewards andi purseî-s. Beforu
mtarting tbey bade a tender fareweil te their annoyed
familles lu Belsize Park, Bnyswatur and Notting 111
Tbey said they would ultimur returni on theii' suicida or with
thum ; that tbey weî'e fniiy armed iitb dirks and rapiers
and sabres, se it was unlilrely any savages would atturnpt
te interfure witb thumn, but if they did, thîey, the crew cf
Tite Jolly Roger, wonld wade threugh Wioodi te get to the
vaiiuy where the goid and silver were bld. Themu, lenving
instructions as te the postage cf parceis and luttera,' the
salis weru unfurled, aud the boat started lu a fair breeze,
bang te thu Spanisb Main. ihiat la Volume I. cf th,
romnce.

volume il. la funil cf complaints. ibere are ie ndiveu-
tures te report cf any sort. The crew tunîed eut te bu a
desperate set, and ahowed symptonîs cf their dusperation
evun in the Channel and the Bay cf Biscay. So sNid the
Young solicitor, whe bias further divulgud that the hertba
wure se uncornfortable that bu hardly had aïiy eeep;- that
the ment was occasionaîîy nasty, and the brcnd full cf
weevils. At at matters became seunupleasant that lie
dumanded te bu set aboru at the neareat point (I tbink it
was Cape St. Vincent, ou the west coat cf Spain), anid the
expedition, bu said, righit go on witbout hlm for al bu
cared. Se tbey set bim ashore, did that desperatu cruw,
lu the captain's gig, and my bure pninfnhly made bis way
back through France te Englnnd, renching that land at last
after a horrible voyage from Calais te Dover, and I fancy
bu will ruturn te bis office and bis duties, and will neyer
more go trunsore-seekiug in the South Pacifie suas.

Volume Ill., relating the fnrthur adventures cf Th&e
Jolly Roger--I am flot sure I arn quite correct in that
nare-bas net yet been writtuu.

It was nftur we had flnishud tue ublukuns that tbey
came runniug te caîl us, for the procession was ijust about
te arrive. Se, armed witb strawberry jama tarta, wbicb
for ail the Lord Mayors in thu kingdorn we would not
dusert, we returnud to the front roorn. The streets were
as full as thuy will bu in a hnndrud years if the population
gees ou iucreaing. The rend was cluared for the show.
Along the ledgus cf the house opposite babies were laid
liku something cold la a pantry, their skirts cintched by
their mothers and elder sisters ; men stoed in perlions
attitudes outaide attic windows ; amail beys pua-shcoted
the crowd below. Lt was soeuntertaining that the presence
cf the procession was net nuudud te add te the gunural
hilarity, aud when the first strains cf the first baud were
huard we rather iooked upon the whoiu thing ns an intru-
sien. However, the Show arrived, a littIe baiîing maybu,
and cccasionally disappointing if yen bave preconceived
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THE 'WEER.

ideas as to wbat tire aldermen and councillors sbould bE
like, but fulfilling your wildest dreams as to the grandeur
of the Lord Mayor's coach. And we cheered, as it waE
expectcd we. should, the French iremen, and Sir John
Bennett, and the ua~n trophy-cars, and the elegani
lords and ladies iroi- Astley', i their fine gowns, and we
settled that we never hiad seei prettier costumes than those
designed by MNr. Wingfield, even though, in the light ofa
Novembr-r morning, the'y reminded one a lïttle of those
worn by Mr. Pick wick and his friends at the breakfast
given by Mrs. Leo I-lunter. A more appreciative audience
it is impossible to imagine, the heî ght of enthusiasm being
aroused by the passing of the Queen of Beauty, whoqe
bashfulness was sucb that she neyer raised bier eyes froin
the ground during hier triLomphal drive through the city.
But we forgot even thre Queen of Beauty in the contemn-
plation of lis Lordship's coachi (by the way, His Lordship
15 very like Calderoni, R.A.), which struck us with wonder
and amazement. Lhagine the delight of mounting, into
that golden chariot, of bowing te huzzaing millions, of rob-
ing oneseif in scarlet robes, and adorning oneself with gold
and precious stones. Ambition-a word meaning such
different things to different people-has caused Sir Henry
Isaacs to achieve his ideal to-day. I wonder if the game
is worth the candle, or if, on this samne day next year, he
will envy not in the least the possession of ail this gran-
deur to the new Lord àlayor. WALTER POWELL.

M kVT1~h LLETTEI?.

WA E are ail ciidren of imitation. Original ityis at a
YVdiscount. Bat there is much of its counterfeit in

the market for applause. When our fashionable New
York cousins, competing with each other, have to dine
next day in order to tinfi an hour late eneugh, we are now,
before the winds of Noveinber have blown theniselves out,
purchasing our Cjhristmas cards, and ordering our Christ-
nmas Globe and iar. Soon we shah flot only turn nigbt
into day, but winter into summer. Nothing stands on its
Own legs. We ail look out for some influential coat-
tails to tag ourselves oni to. Wc' can't read the day's
news without wading througlh piano agencies and new
soaps. We refuse te, take our theology except in romance-
coated pilîs. We won't even read our Bibles unless we
get a sugar-stick.

An annual Bible coînpetition announces itself. We
approve as a inatter of course. llonesty is the best policy,
and we are glad te have it even on these ternis, though we
need flot pledge ourselves to despise it for its own sake.
So we rejoice to think of Montreal taking a fresh interest
in holy things, and looks out for resuits. The opening
feature of the comtpetition is simple enou gh and within the
range of ail. Where is the word MOTIIEa first mentioned
in the Bible I As the young idea turns over the sacred
pages in search of an answer, maturer wisdom speculates
as to the application of the lesson, and wanders off in
dreanis of childhood, and visions of the sere and yellow
leaf. Wben the passage is found, and the finder sends it,
not home to his own heart and life to see lis reward there,
but te a certain office, hie will be rewarded by the receipt
of "a very fine-tonefi uprighit piano," "a gold watch,"
&a sait and pepper cruet," "a china tea-set," or Il a

dozen silver-plated tablespoons." Other questions of equal
importance in the sacrefi narrative, and of equal intricacy
of attraction te the embryo subseriber, are rewarded by
correspondingly generous donations, a perfect El Dorado of
generosity ; and even those who fail to find the exact verse
by sending their failure shall receive watches, rings, silk
gewns, etymologîcal dictionaries and cyclop-edias.

Another genius makes a cigar, and naturally enougli
wants to sllit.Helies trn a in, "Thunder-
boit " or "lEarthquake " will do, and suggests that the
winter evenings could not ha better occupied by young and
old than by taking the namne of his cigar, dissecting it, re-
building it over and over, and sending into another cer-
tain office the result. Twenty dollars for the greatest
variety of new words ruade froni bis wonderful patent
divisible and interdivisiLle appellation. In addition to
the dollar bills, the winn-ýr of the race will have his name
PUIblished in connection with the feat.

A third, a long--headed tailor, purchases of a well-
known and respected citizen, a bay Shetland pony, a beau-
tiful dogcart, and Russian leather barness. These, on a
givenl date, are to be put into enormous scales, and, in the
presence of liigh oficials, are to be weighed and registered.
Meantime, every purchaser of a two dollar coat is entitled
te aguesqat the weigbt. Auotiîer guess is added for every
afiditional two dollars, and the purchaser who bits the
mark of the weigbt is to receive the pony and the cart.

A fourth enterprise advertises a free luncheon, and a
saloenkeeper is said to be organizing a restaurant where
tha hungry may feed for nothing whenever they please.
1 suppose most things are fair in love, war, and trade, and
80 long as the world lets itacîf be duped, it cannot blame
its fleecers. When'Pears' Soap is able to boast that it ex-
Pends one hundrefi tbousand pounds sterling, a year, in
advertising, 'the Sunlight may be excused for resolving
teo ut-wit it, and the process shahl be a study to the
interested. In these cases we pay for both soap and
advertisement. But when we allow ourselves te be drawn
in to guess at the weight of the pony, one man who bas
net paid for the pony vzill get it, and thousanda wbo bave
paid for it will not get it. Sucli is trade 1 And sucli are
we!1

Ounr biennial civic lottery, the winter carnival, cost us

le ast year, $17,581, Le-voila, the contingent and the arcb less division of that wide-spread family. Up te 1789 the
r expenditure : bakers were compelled to seli nearly all their bread in

6s stalls in the public markets, and 900 master bakers
CONTINNI F-1.E monopolized the privilege, for it was only in 1863 that

lIent of ofiice................. .................... $10o0 the trade became as free as barîkiîîg or cobbling. To
e Office wages .......... . .................. 293 50 qualify for a mnaster baker it was necessary to graduate

C . C. Claphamu, secietary, $600; bonuis 6 50 00 tive y cars as an apprentice, thon four more as a journey-Plans Capt Buninet.............................. 9 O0(a Auditor ....................... .. 250O man ; or nine years in aIl te nake a crust, while threee arters' badges ........ .................... 0 00 years sufflced to manufacture a philosopher, anîl sevenb Advertising....................... ....... ...... 109 70 a doctor.Printing and stationery.............. ........... 235 3;2 N îplei 1. abolislîed the I161 .1 decree thut conipellede sUndýry ptty exl)enses............ 19 ()0apolI
r9 anv badges.......... .... .............. ... 158 7 5 ecd loaf te display its own Il incra8tedî " weight on5 Iiicjdent'il expense~s -ecetay............ ... ... 189 04 pnlyo en ezd;btlerqîe ahbkre P. A. I'ttersen, vauiator ............. ................... pnlyofbig 0d u00eîqirdechbkrA. B. Aljor LIaw exp)enses...................... 50 (00 following the importance of bis business, to have in stock

31 froin fifteen to sixty sacks off lur, of three cwts. each ;
AC.$1,949 3 also that no baker could retire frein business tilI bie bad

AiiCH.-iven six months' notice. Napoleonii 1. inî 1854 ordered
* Timber--Hendergon Co............. ............ $402 53 that there should be one baker for every 1,800 inhabitants.Hardwiare (spikes)-T. B. Mwîy............ ....... 59 18

Labour-J. S. Tait.... ............. ........... 591 41 During tbc Siege of Paris, fi on Septeiber, 1870, tilIEvergreens...................................... 108 30 January, 1871, bbc goverfimi. t as the great flourFlag poles, caînbrie and pirntig,and hire of snow- merchant, te wbich it ndded, as corn in Egypt began toshoes and! tobogg-ans............... . .... ..... _141_1 deoline, the business of sawdust, ground bones, sand and
$1,374 53 eartb dealer-in some countries the natives ]ive, not by,

but-in bhe stomachic sense -on eartb. Frein these
Paidaddtionl achacouns snceingredients the baker of Paris prepared compound loavesBeulise Decorations..................... $75 00 andi represented sales on tbe books of bbce Minister ofFlags' hire ............................... 44 18D. Hendlergon- Sunidries .................. . 4 40 Commerce, who was metropoliami cashier, in cash or bonsW. Ilyrd-Siî,îdries,....................... 4 00 for frs.33,000,000. Af ter peace, whien 2,000 bakersRadford & Hlopkins-Plans................ 50 00

-__ 207 58 deînanded te bo paid, ne books were fortbcoming, the
cemmunists baving made a bonfire cf tbem.Totalechargeable to arch ................. $I5. I In 1686, when the population of Paris was estimated

ve at 350,00 h ubro aesws150;t-awtThe ciby is net at beome. The Mayor and friends hav a pulto2,0,000, the number of akers waro-day, igene west by special invitation, and special train, te dis- 3,276, exclu,4ive of 339, whose specialty is makingcover how far abead other cities are in municipal schemes Viennese bread-aboub which more anon-and 194 pastryand achievements. To date the party is reported wehh and cooks. The latter compose a class quite distinct from thepregressing. pasbry cook shop. Bread is not delivered in Paris byA -Mýontreal Industrial Exhibition Comipany with a vans ike thefodspleofbthran ikm ;teecapital of $100,000, lias applied for incorporation, its oh- are 712 men who trundle bread in covered carts, and 1,643ject being te bold industrial exhibitiens of I"any andevr women -a race apart, wîîo carry the bread in a habyrinthinevariety of thing and being found in animal and vegetable kidobuearntcutmsadwbnadnofe
lif." ILL MAIE. below a bumane Ilhoad-lîne "-bave quite a porcupine

look, with the ends of three-feet-long relIs spiking forth
11A IWTIO L SPRA Ir. frein their wall of Troy tablier. In 1830 bbc bakers were

paid frs.3.75c. per day; ini 1859, frs.4.55c. ; in 1871,
AFTER the carly spring's dissolving pewers frs. 6, and at present about 40 or 52 francs per week, plus
Had eased the eartb of winter's icy weigbb, each day a two-pound loaf gratis and four sons for wine.
1 wcnt into the woods with seul elate They have te daily turn ont 1,000 tons of bot bread, and
To watch tbe coming of the first-born flowers; as there are 2,500,000 of people in Paris and its departmnent
Fair Fiera soon began te buiid bier bowers wlio consume on an average ene ponnd of bread per diem, 50
0f leaf and blom in formis both sinall and great, other sources of supply are laid under contribution.
The trees put forth their canepies ef state, Beiginin, frein ler frontier, seîîds waggon loads cf bread
And froni the ground sprang up between the heurs every merning te Paris, and the saine early trains hring
Most beauteous hiossonis in a glorieus band also intellectual bread in the formi cf bales of Brussels'
0f perfect shapes and coleurs ricbily blent, journals-bet press editions of course.
And aIl my seul was fill'd with giad content; Froin ime immemorial, Paris bakers bave nmrsed
But one pink hawthorn in a far-off land grievances, net alone the men, but the masters;- bobh have
Sent all my thoughts lîke birds on eager wing bad, and stihl bave, their famihy quarrels bctween theni-
Back te the beauty of Ohd Ergland's spring. selves ; both have had te cemplain of governnîental inter-

SAREPTA. ference, and hoth reproach citizens for their inbumauity.
in demanding bot morning rols-an inniovation due te

PARIS LE TTEMI Louis XIV.-which compels the bakers te work 365
nights annually, and 366 in lcap years ; bbcy nev er ebtain

N inonvniene, riing n te prt c baers a holiday, and se are worse than thc butchers wbe haveN pont o in onveienc, arithato the at o ndon eg ne, that is every Good Friday. In 1886 tbc bakersbs bdaks th attris nef "strikn" arehe Mahndeo'petitioned the masters te bake one day's bread in advance
coffin it may net be uninstructive te examine bow their seta bycudenythfoîeetofJyfte b
French colleagues, the "lwhite fiiiners" cof Paris, as bbey masters replicd tbat werc bbe requests complied witb, there
are as trubbfully as flguratively called, earn and make would be a revohution in Paris. Sinc-e 1830, the hakers
their daihy bread. The city bakers are cf extreme bave tried strikes, congresses, co-operative societies, part-
antiquity in racial respects, for, like bhe Troglodytes, tbey profits, kne.ading nachinery, but the suin total cf these
dwell in caverns, or /euntils. mevements dices net appear te bave very materially bene-

The Paris bakers bave tried every known means te o in tem They folew wîtb keen eyes the present act-
amelierate their situation, but wibbout any evident success. ini the London brade, which if successful, will have its
Tbey bave been coddhcd by Government, caressed and rebound bere.

repcledby heirempoyes, dceied ud cngeledb y Any person passing by a baker's shop about ton o'ciockreelbtheir e or er, setha at eed nie etat the at.night lias only te glance dowm bhie cellar windew, tebake in the hife bbc wbite minens lead. The cellar is ahlieonly solution for their grievances was for every family te a ampee in thee of the doge days, ed. hece, l îy thae
make their own breafi, as in t'le tiiiue cf Charlemagne,M
wbe borrowed the idea from the llomîans. Every indu- men are naked as coolies, save a calice apron for fig-leaf

vidul wo cack a ht rll n te mrnin, o sqeezs a duty. Wîbb ecd hand-fulî of deugb the l)aker holds aboveviu a wbocck a ougtoîl nbe e rntngoiqeizes afbis head, lie slaps it dowa into bhc kneading trough, wibb
ruskat fiv o'loc, oubt e kcp geenbbcmemnry f athtuî, wbile blowing off a sigh like that Mile must havePosidonius, an ancient and estecmcd philosopher, wlîo epesdwe rigt renimeffo h ito hdiscovcred thc way te make brcad. Hej as bbc visiter îxrse bntyn efe isl rn b ito bsaw at the exhibition, suggcsted te our cavern householder - oki hiblcwscubt.Tehusaencsyt

ancetor to oun grans f what n a ton troghwet bake a batch cf bread, and froni fi ve te se ven batches coin-tnhesreste-pund grans o wba ira ted tongli, wet prise the night's work. Exposed for se iîany heurs te an
bb rcutn odr n ve aree neaduh atiosphere full of fleur parbicles, and aise oven-dried,nut place tbc mass in a Tnrkisb oven, that is, between hntebkrcmsiotesre oiwadou nheabed atones, ihl it was burned eut bot-cake. Before the cnbcakrcmsutbcsretoaerdbndn

discovery of Pesidonius man ground bis ewn cercaîs erl morning, witb bis regulation loaf under bis anm, bo
betwcen bis teebl-the niolars especialhy ; bbc saliva acted i prepared for every form of bronchial and pulmonic
as water and barm and wben the mass was rolled inte a atback. le is se fatigucd, that hie bas acquired bbc habit
doîl sausage it slid down into bbc stomnacli wbcre it was of sleeping as be walks. On reacbing his home, after a
cooked. basty meal, hie indulges in bbc German juînp-at-once into

The onk at ne ime n Priscontolld th baery bcd. He pays bbc bouse porter te caîl hi at a fixed heurTuinsh;eyksathebe inoParis otrhedubbebaery uin the afbcrnoon. Another basty incal and then off te the
busiesbos tbe adbbcmonope oly o bcb lic oven j sas mil-round. There is ne parallel te bis situation, save that
thcy do at the present day legs of mutton bordcred witb fangh dtr
potatees. But ne baking was allowcd on Sundays and The bakers demand te be emancipated froni this slav-

fêtes. France then ohserved Sunday as a whohc holiday, erbfrebcruss'onrsdaswtbbcibaio
and bbc oven-tax went for bbc support and burial cf bbc of the Central African Blacks. They relate bbc usual

liomer list of fflbiness, duc te band instead cf machine-peer. In bbc middle cf bbc seventeenth century it was kneaded bread. But Parisians de not bbc less cat witbprobibited te employ beer banm in making brcad ; barm, ut hi peiig odncutd n we-lvueit was a]heged, contained disease germs, a fact that Pasteur rgus.To her aptizingareoden-cruaised anh e eflo urcd obas corroborated at the close cf tbc nîneteenth century mreliTer maTersapiar edainset eploymnt cf
unde th nae ofmicobe, bu oftheusefl ad hrm-varies froni 8,000 te 10,000 francs independelht cf the pur-
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THIE WEEK.
dbase of any gooti will. A sack of flour weighing
costa about f rs. 75, dues ail paiti; tîcis will produce fi
wortb of bread, leaving frs. 125 to cover expert-,

T meet 5proflts. Ordinary breati must be sold by -
anti prepared front the best of Ilour; the more lii
the latter retains, the better for the baker. The lai
pull up profits on fancy relIs, whicb lie bakes witl
butter, or barrît In Paris the Ilsponge " is risen
piece of olti leaven.

Visitors to Paris nîay have observed over certair
to-do bakers' shops the notice, that it was a Vi
establishment. The girls are German, blonde, and
the native white apron. Tire breati is supposeti tob
pareti with milk. In 1837, sonte memibers of
Philippe's family were on a visit to the Austrian
they were struck with the lighit aud telicious rolls,i
shape of 'ltwists,"" flutes," ant Il"crescents." ihev
were that kinti of breati introduceti into Paris, thse
priser woul(l malte bis fortune. An aide-de-camtpb
iug to the artillery, nameti Zaii, over-heard thc e n
lie quit the armny, engageti three Vienna bakers fori
to conte to Paris, where hoe openeti a small shop and
about to the biouses of the ricb hinself, leaving bis ci
anti a specimen of thse lread. Ife macle in tune a for
other Vienna bakers came to reap the bar vest. la
tliey numbereti 300 ; they were ail republicans, and
anti it was chiefly to their propagantiist efflorts, tha
revolution was brought about in Vienna in that year
present there are in Paris 400 Zangites ; the;y eti
to 50 francs a woek. They fortu an association aunitIn
selves, save to have a Frenclînsan for Presidetît,a
law of Mardi, 1884, does tiot recegnize as leguil anyi
trial society, whose heati is a foreigner, no mîatter
mnay be bis weath, antecedents, or social standing.

TRE SVKNET-XJ.

T HF, naine of Alortimer Collins suggosts lyricsr
Ithan sonneots; but among the poomas of the1

class written by tho genial novelist is the foliowing,v
bati the honour of bing the first sonnet adimittedt
comuma of I'unüh, an unlikely resting-place for fa
composition. The subject is Catullus, tho mont Gre,
the Latin poets, accoî'ding to Macaulay, whose opini
further entiorseul by Professor Sellar:

Strident xvke veariemt o'Cr yntactie rules,,
proîuui iaî gliesges, ttyllîonli re euliii,
'Thle ciabb> h tîrii tîat grill,'ou ciassie gri.uiul,

acpl nlejargonîi dltue grainunar scliiii,~
'PlI' e petiigig eki iicv itabietooiils
To ilîtcrurîît ant'iuîît ver.e,- yet gaze aruo nl
(Ou l'ngl1h iii xi and!s ; vandîer wliere ai uunîl
<Ialîîîgluimg rive3r, iuumlty foreHt-îls1
XViere the îe iur (uil ik ; and lVurily lielieve
That thi'i Cattîlluis, vhien l'y Sirniiii
I lim pini iîce flasuici aliîig the Lyd l a ake,
Thliiglts froi iil îirtal naîtuire diii leceivie
Fîrechaiamte xiioi a lre, 1urfeut as the, gli w
0f(lie (Orient hiI14 whuen iioriiing dith axvake.

The structure of this sonnet is truly Italian ; Ibutt
is no pause between the octave anti sestet. The inlu,
of Punchi appears in the sarcasm of the fit-nt haîfIl
linos; but tho true poetic love of nature roveals itseoff
in the romaintior of the sonnet and applies perfectly to
subjoct. This closes our selection so far as the per:,
sonnets relating te antiî1uity aro conicrneti; but be
leaving the olti doinain it will be initeresting to r(
certain others of classical intereat.

Thrasymenü lias inispireti three sonnets at least xvc
of remenîbrance; two werte written by Wordsworth,
the thirti by thoire1ev. Ciarles Stroïig.

lut order to compare more closely the different tr
ment, it nay ho as well te renienîber that the olti -

Trasiniene was flhc pre8eut Lago di Porugia. [t is liii
away Iu a basin of bis on Etrurian ground betweer
Tiber anti the Arnio, the most beautifuliy situateti of
lakes of Central ltaly. llere, in B.C. 217, after [lani
hati aubtiuet Noethern Italy, crosseti the Apennines
loat little but lus eyes fromi tho effect of the înarshes,
Roman consuls, Flaminius anti Sorviiius, souglit to opr
bis progress. The great Carthaginian mnaster of strat
entrappod them n a tiofile roat i ear the Lai«, ant i.i
sacreti thoin, Flaminius being among the slain. A si
river, tho Sanguinetto, empties its waters into the Ia
anti is saiti to have bî'en se nameti front the fact of
having been discoloureti witli blooti, as mentioneti ini
of Wordswortb's sonnets.

lu explanation of the endt of the other sonnet
Wordsworth it nuut ho borne in mind tlîat Hanni
counmitteti suicide by taking poisonî in preference to hi:
haudeti over to the 1Romans wlio timandoti him fronts
rulor of Bithyniia, where lie had been permitteti a refu
The poison is saiti to bave been concealeti in a ring;-
critîca miust ashow Wordisworth bis I"shadowy cup."

We will first qiiote the sonnet by the 11ev. Char
Strong, a tutient anti lover of tlîia forti of verse, wl
besides hlaviug written many fine specimrens, compi
a seIecton of [Ealian sonnets whicbho also translat
Mr. Williamt Sharp summarizes hi as Ilan accomplish
man antiaan accomplished writer."

fie this the suiot where Renîe's eternal foc
lntiî hà, mnare tIhe iighty legieiîs drew,
Wlîencc fraii thie carnage, spiritlese and few,
A renniant scarcely reacheil lier gatea of woo?
lm tlîis the streairi, thus giding soft and slow,
Tliet frein thîe gncllicg wouîsds cf theusands, grew

-Se fierce a feool that xaves of crîinlule
]ivîshed on the boson, of the laite below?
The ieuntaiiîc tlat gaîve !îack the battle-ry

3 wt. Are miuent nîîx ; lîccalice yen hillocks green
frs. 200 I'îvîk riere theueils if tiuuie ol xxarrjerm lie.

Iletx clu ueveî glaîldleneti at more l)eaceful sceneOse anti Žeîar left -Ioftei- heeze ec fairer sky
weiglit, Te sport Opeil, t!y wvlters, Thrasyiene
umiity This sonnet is exeelleutly constructeti. The octaveter can anti sestet are so weil opposeti that they miglit afforti anbhmilki instance in support of Mr. Watts' wave tbeory. Bothri by a parts are buiit on two rliyîes each anti the pause betweeu

tise tercets is well marketi. The whole treatment tieseribesin wvitl- vividly the lialf-doubtful xvontier that strikes a traveller'iunese over elassie grounti xhen lie compares tlie sleeping beautyJd wear of a present seene with the stirring events of the past tbatbu pro- occurreti on the sanie grounti. Beyouti this the sonnet ofLouis Strong doos înot pretenti to go;- but Wordsworth, record-court ; îng the saine imipression, appentis his usual moral lesson inin the the foliowing, wbiclî is the twelth poemn in the "lMemorials
vy saiti, of a Tour in Itaiy," untiertaken in 1837, with Henryenter- Crabb Rtobinsoen, to whom the series waa tiedicateti in 1842
belong-i't ilLiSC''iR5SN.
emark Wiieîusee ith liartli'îge Ruiiue te cendliet caine,a year Anî cartiiiî,ake, îciîgliîg xiti teb eiattle's shock,i went Ciicckl it itzrgeiiifi.ut the groind ui ltIrock

ÀulrSu ' rd drou>u iilI îot, jiAii k1ept its iicatly aln.
u,)v ail i-; sîuiubi'igiclîcte. 0- f (liat day 'e cbaîue,)rturîe Origluiry-,luiL a vestigie eeise tii endture,

11848 Saxe iii tlis Riil tiiît tiiek frîîîuî1b100Jlthue naine
I nichWliicli yet it bears, su cet streuîii as crystai pure,d icSI) uuay cli trace andîl igri îof ieetîx auoeflat the Fli i te truc giuidiance <f !mhuiiity,

r.At Tiii'Iueand lNituliî es ,inufilîelce, îîuîify
iru 45 i'iieir -pil it ur îîîlies tieyfoir reîroiif45 r v:îu'iilug serve (luîs let iî'îîial on groîîlýthein - iliat gav e tlîcîîî beiig s aîuicii t to lsounduu.

as the Much fiiîî'r hi Wertisworth's uext sonnet, botb in fancyindus- anti execution, tliough t ho irst quatrain is rather too
\vhat ditiactie. Iloxvever, this is te ho expecteti from the

author anti indeeti was part of the pootic mission orZ. destiny, wliich lie helieveti spec;ally appointeti unto him.
A remark of Coleridige is wortb quoting: "II tbinfr
Wordisworth possesseti uore of the genius of a great
philosophie poot than any other man 1 ever knew, or, as 1

rathier believe, lias existeti in Englanti since Milton ; but it seems
latr te me that lie ouglit nover to have abantioneti the conten-

which plative position wlîicli is peculiarly-perhaps I might say
te thoe oxclusively -fitteti for bii. lia proper title is Spectator
uch a ab extra. "
eek of In conneetion with Mr. Antirew Lang's sonnet on

iioniFe on, reference was matie to Mycenoe anti the discoveries
of D r. Schliemnann. Lord llouglhton, botter kuown asMorickton MNimnes, lias among bis many poliabeti sonnets
the following visienary memiorial of the chief oit y of the
Argives. The Lien's gato referreti to lias been describeti
by Schliemnann ant is rival Stilîman. The vestibule in
tise space l)tweeu the walis of the city leatiing to the
outrance gate, over which is a large atone slab, wliereon
two liens raîmpant are carveti, facîng eacb other anti
separateti by a perpendicular pillar. This gate is one of
the proofs adivanedt by those theoriats wlio affiri the
Plirygian influence over oarly Greek art. The gbostly
processien is of course composeti of the principal characters
in the Orestes tragodty, anti the touches of art giving the
sahient points te each canuot fail to appeal to the admira-there tion of alI who have recul the -arious pîsys bearing on that

een inoat terrible tragedy. E ~
o the I~ sae a-i',! pi',ocessioun guuîle alongý0 heTue e s tiblîie liefere tlue liens gate;sonal A hîlaî of goiiiie linib anîl warrier state,
oforeflui lever liiiiieiiieliiinil liîn, led the throng;'ocito Nes a uipale girl, iigin g cweet cqorrox, mfletrectt y eyes, seli,,ever pîiiîteul toeti teck

<if iugî'aiîîeul riîlîsoîin ei'r ar!uie ueck;
:)rthy 1[er ia ieuce xv.iniln, arnîcd witb i ,f'e anti net,

adClise fuili.weil, w'luuin uyîîthu îur'ii-d with siiiile,1USd (Ouce luil,], n,îxv iitter-incîl, lijiseif the xviie
iuîsuuiil ly (luie fouisluaîîem, gury andl grey:

roat-a l)'îîfaiiy l f. . . aw antheir ay
Lake î ,,)Iiet, tlliiiîgit-lIiuitnd, a stîune uon a atone.
Lden Tise story of Aiîtinous, the beloveti but unfortunate
i tise pagTe of tlîe Emperor Hadrian, wbo was drowued in the tfthe Nile, anti raisedt t the raik of tivinity by royal commaud, a
nibal gave, niptst rit fal col.Hdin aig tanti a pain fo pe inearts aildsehis. atigorian avi ,1the for gratifying bis tastes, anti towns, emlti, opprunitynd)pose statues wore erecteti in coîiriemorativo bonour of the 01
,togy hu'uutiful boy. Busts anti figures of Antinous are to holilas- miiet witlî in oat of tise Europeail gallories. It in to aaIl statue of IlAntinous crowneti as Bacchus " in the British
lakoý, Museum we are indebteti for the inspiration of Professorits Edwarti Dowdecn, who wrote the followiug beautifulone sonnet. Professer Dowden is more wideiy known as a

by critic-especiaily on Shakespearian anti Shelleyau matters
ibl-thani as a peet ; but hoie au be accordeti a higli pluce~iiag ainorg contemporary writers of sonnets.

eigAN'I'iS 
CR JuOxVNIuiAS ACCHOUS.

tge. (in tue Britishi Museuisu.)tie.Whoucrouxneîl tly fiireliead with tâe ivy wreathbutt Aind chîxtcreil lerries tuîr<elîing tlue hair ?
Wlio gave (uee ogidliiuui, andl due rites? Beware Ch

tres 0 lieîuîtifuuiwlîîî reatist niortai breath,
duoo iodelicate ffirie gretgloouîeivirenetb gviioThe ods re fre, ad drnk istalnless air, Iileti Andl liglitl'y occliii cheulders they uphear ticted. Aweiglit of joy ete,,,rn, etcan eath,tCeet e'eîtheir leep the shadew cf ber ebrine. Piheti 0(lieu cenfes.sed te,, mortal by the 'er-fraught ]('r<wncd forehiead, miuet thy droopeul eyes ever ceeraTue e-lut cf picilsure, thoHe paie lips of thine iSti11 sîîck tlue lutter sweet satiety, seE

Tlîy suîul descend threugh clondy realms <f tlîought u
Mr. John Payne has produceti some very fine anti

promiaiîîg work, anti we quoeo lere the sonnet on "lSibyl."
Whieli of the numerous Sibyls is referredtin i probably
unknown to the author, anti we take it to ho a generic
type of the ancient epiieptic ladies who were given to
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trances andi prophecy. She is sulent now, bowever, witb
the sadness of memory. lleferring te Élie allusion to
ilymettus, whose only rival as a honey-yielding district
was Mount Hybla, a modern traveller, Mr. Mabaffy, bas
pronounced the honey now produced on its Ilthymy
siopes " to be distinctly inferior to that founti in many
other parts of Greece ; but in classical poemis there i8
abundant evidence of its former superfine quality.

In the third line of this sonnet is a repetition of
vowels andi sibillants displeasing to the ear; although to
the eye and thought the scene is not rnarred. In construc-
tion it is rather irreguiarly buit on the Italian pattern.
The alliterative quality that marks so many of our modi-
ern poets, andi whilst givîng a moere sound-beauty takes
mucli from the strengtb of the verse, is noticeable also in
this sonnet. One must charge MINr. Swinburne witb a
large share of the responsibility of example in this
direction.

SiIX I.
This is the glainour of the world antique:
The thymie-scents ofiyixietttis fin the air,
And in the grass ilarcissus cq r fair.
TIie full brook waider, tlir >uAl t t iofen, tosc
The amiber liatints of bees; anîd (onlthe îeak<
Of the soft bll, against the gol! moarged sky,
Shie stands, a dreain froni out the daYs g(one bY.
Entreat her net. iîoleed, sue xviilnot speak!
Her eyes are foul of direains ; and in lier cars
There is the rustie of iiiiinort:il xin, gis
And ever andi anon the cmxv breeze bears
The inyc mrnuior of the îong e s ings.
Entreat lier net; se 8 ees te not, nor Ilears
Aught but tecib and sinds f bygonie cprings.

To M. Dumont--D'Urville France and the world are
indebted for baving discerned in a statue unparthed in
1820, whule survoying in the Mediterranean, the Phidian
Venus, known generally as the Venus of Melos (or Mil0 ),
and which is now the treasure of the Louvre. A literature
bas sprung up concerning this wonderful work of art,
which bas been copied in marble andi plaster more than
any other statue, anti probably more badly. The original
(which is saiti by somo critics to lbe itself only a copy), is
gonerally considered to bo superior to its Praxitelian rival
-tho Venus de Medicis of the Vatican.

The lover of sonnets wbo bas seen the statue in the
Louvre will tboroughly understand the inspiration which
creatod in Professor Dowden's poetic mind One of the
most beautiful of its classical kind. The buman applica-
tion in tbe sostet of the natural iuîngery eînployed in the
octave is perfect, anti the influence of Aphrodite for fair
increase and amplitude of power is tolti with a power of
artistie truth and beauty tbat is Ruskinesquo. With
every temptation to, that diFplay of pedantry whicb defaces
s0 many classical sonnets, Professor Dowdeu lias Inounteti
to high poetic grounti, andi the result is eminently succossfuî.

TiiE VENUS ,' )1" 3ELOS.
Goddless; or woinani mil1er tliaiithe tod,
Ni) oyes a-gaze viyîon igaîca
Shifting and viicli, past tlîeir cy]clte.

First I y thy feet, wvi le rond thee l:iy bli reail
Calte harvests, anîl great kine, al*lali5ii trees,
And flowers like iitîeencý, ami a fuill year's incirease,
Clusters, ripe berry, anid tlîe bîîr-ting pol.
Se thy victoriens fairiiesî, unallicd
To bitter thinge îor barrein, îlîtlî lesteixv
And net exact ; se thon art caiii aatisie;
Tliy large alloreinerit cii ce, a inn iaY griîx
Like ]ilutarcli'sinen lîy -tanti,,liî t tliy 'le,
And walk thenceforwarçl xiitlicer- i enî yces

The story of Pygmalion aud Galatea is too wcll known
to repeat, and the only necessary observation is that the
statue of the lovely girl is said to have been carved in
ivory,-but a mietamorphosis to stone bas received general
sanction for poetic and dramnatie purposes. Mr. William
Bell Scott bas written a sonnet descriptive Of Pygmalion%5prayer in the octave, and the answer of Aphrodiito in the
sestet. It is a piece of good work throughout; but the
octave is remarkably cool in treatinent, and the passion of
Pygmalion is left entirely for the imagination of the reader
bo, suppiy. The beauty of the sestet, however, is at Once
apparent, thougli the IIzoneti peplos" savoura too mucb of
the class-room for an Englishi sonnet, Technical and for-
eign terms ouglit to be avoitied in this formi of verse as
mucli as possible. In construction it i like the majority
of contemporary sonnet s-irregular.

i'YOXALJON.
Miietre'ss cf gods andinen !I1have lîeei ile
Froni boy tii man, andîl îiany a niyrtle rî>l
Have I mnade grow iipon tlîy sacred sod,
Nor ever have I1îpasse(] tly xwhite ,iiiaft8 nine
Without soine votive offering fîîroithe ,brine,
Carved beryl or cliaseti blooilstonie ;-.ai(, nie 1101V,
And I will live te facliioxi for thy briîw
Heart-breaking prîcelece tliings -cli, niake lier miîne
Venus inclined lier ear, and th>ii'o'the stone
Forthwith li ltlwarîintlilike epring trough lingse
And le, the eyelid stirred, hîcneatli lai1 groivu
The treniuleus light oif life, anu l l the heilis
0f lber zoned uiellos .shoîîk-upon lis breast,
She sank by two tlread gifts at once oppresse(l.

One of the freshest andi most natural Of Sonnet,%on,
lassical subjects is the one next quoted from Hlorace

mith, wbose reputation as a serjous writer bas beeni
,reatly oversbadowed by bis wit. Sh 'elley was very par-
cular, however, in sending lloratio copies of his ne,,
)oems as tbey were published. In this example the di-
rllabic rhyme is introduceti effectivelv in tbe octave ; but
Ltber clumsily, owing to injudicious structure, in tbe
estet. The beauty of tbe wbole poeui, bowever, j,3
aîimpaired.

ON THE STATUE 0F A PIPINO FAxVN.
Hark 1 hear'st thon net the pipe of Faunus, swfteping,
Iu dulcet glee, through Tliessaly's demain ?
Dost thon net ses embowered wooîl-nymphs peeping
To watch the graces that around him reig]il
While distant vintagers, and peasan11ti rQeaping,



THE WEER.
And] Pun Iinîiýýelf, beneath a pine-tree sleeping,
Looks round, and mls and drops to sleep) agaui
0 happy Gýreece! while thy blQst "ons were rover,
Through ail the lovelines.q this eartl i dscuvers,
They in their minds a brighter regicu founded,
Hatinted by gode and sylvans, nymphis and over3,
WVhere forme of grace througli sunny landscapes bonnded,
By music andi enchantment ail surrounded.

Ceuceruing Mr. Swinburne, thegenial Ml\r. William
Sharp makes the following comment, " It miglit naturelly
have beeu expected that, like Shelley, Mr. Swinburne
would net bave proved himself a geod sonnot-writer. Ilis
higli and eminently lyrical genius, however, lias net pro-
vented bis achieving success in this form." We do net
differ altogether frem the opinion expressed by se dis-
tinguished a critîc as Mr. Sharp ; but it is necessary te
observe tînt the achievements of Mr. Swinburne as a
setinet-writer are certainly net comparable te bis success
as a Iyricist or lyrical dramntist. Mr. Swinburne lias
been bllssed with intensify of seul, and wlien bis Marlowe-
like feelings rush otf with lis snbject, hoe carnies everything
liefore the whirlwind of words creatcd by lis passion.

Weare talion off our feet, se te spoali, and feel quito
sorry when wo find thon again. But on the other liand
Mr. Swinburne is afturnmes, and net infrequontly, swept
away by bis ewn words against bis will, and the result is
net se happy for those wlio follow lim. Wlien lie meunts
bis Pegasus, lie can slay lhi Chintera witl a vengeance;
but sometimes le is tbrown and Pegasus rusbes througli
the clouds at large. Thon wo miss Mr. Swinburno's bauds
On the reins and are sorry fer if. The follewing is an
example of the latter style of the great peet's sonnets

EURYDICE.

l'o Virtor Hugo.
Orplîeu, he nigit je ful cf teurs anîd cries,
And hardiy for the storn and ruin shed
Can even tiije eyes be certain cf lier head
Whlo neyer pasecd ont of thy qpirit's eyes,
Blut ,tood and shone hefore thei in inch i .vie
As wlien with love hier lip.î andi hauds were fed,
Andl wtl mute nth ot cf the dusty dead
8trove to inake answer when thon had'st lier rise.
Yet \,iier-tricken inuit lier life-hlood feel
The fang that stung lier sleeping, the foui gerin
E yen when se ewakes ocf hlle muet poison) unewî,rxn,
Thicngh now it writhe beneath lier wounded heel.
Turn yet, ehie wilinoct fade 11r liy froue tlee

Wnuitami ceileuyield iL) Eurydice,

Thougli Swiniburnean in senso, we miss tlhe seul of the
peot in this sonnet and believe it selely menufactured for
a purpose, instead of being spiritually inspired-whicli
wîll account for its apparent failure. We shaîl fiuîd lafer
on fliat Mr. Swinburne lias been as successful, eccasionally,
wth the sonnet as with the many other verse-ferma in
whidli li lias infusod strougfli and beauty.

SAREP[TA.

TRIE STUI)Y OP LIML'M4TURF.

( Concluded frei last issei.)
QTYLE is the most pervading manifestation of formi. We

~~fi nd it prosont wlen flic litorary structurelIs net otlier-
wise elaliorated. Thucydides' History, for example, bas
fhe simple mould of a dlironicle of events narrafed year
after yoar, as tliey occurred. Its style, ho wever, is very
nlarked ; the cliaracter of the writer is feIt tbrougbouf,
and, witb censummafo skill, lie liathes sudh narratives as
those of the plegue at Athens, or fthe Siilian Expedifion in
a certain emotional atmosphere. But an author may net
merely impresa bis cliaracter and mood upon his natter,
lie may shape that natter itself te the production of cer-
tain effects. flore we readli litorafure in its purosf fora-
literature whicl is literature after alI, net history, or
Science, or philosophy. In iftbe writer's amni is primarily
artistic, fIe embodinient of a beaufiful conception in ap-
Propriate language. Of flua species, there are sevoral
varieties, but we may fake poetry as the bost and highest
represontafive. The peet is in the fullest sense croative ;
tIc subjective factor rendhes its maximum ; and lience
Peetry is, in an especial degree, fthe subject of fIe student
Of literature. In Euclid we have, as near as may lie, fIe
Cebo0urless presentation of fact. lu Chucydides fhe main
Object is still flic presentafien of fact, thougli it'is coloured
by emeotion. Poetry, on the oflier baud, is differeutiated
fron these in that the preduction of emotien is bore the
chef aim, in subordination to whidb the facts themselves
ara cliosen and moulded. As by its forai, thon, se by its
aiin, poetry is the higliest species of literature. For the
highest manifestations ef buman nature are emetiona].
Ernotien raises morality te religion. Nay more, the werk
of Christiauity itself was te introduce the reign of emotien,
te substitute for the tribunal of an undlianging code the
arbitrament of an muner and ever progressive emotional
state.

The stimulation of noble aud pleasing emotions is the
aîm of fhe peet. But emotien canuot exist by itself ; if
18 meraly flic forai, the garli in whicli sometbing more
aubstantial is clothed by the mnd ; and tlua substance, in
fhe case of ail great and abidiug artisfic work, is trutî.
No art, ne boauty ef expression can givo more than tom-
Perary bold on fhe minds of the race te wlat is funda-
menfally untrue. Enduriug works of imagination are net
fiction in the sensaeof beiug false; on the contrary, tley
are fruar embodiments of observation and insighit than the
vast majerity of mankind can arrive at for themselves.
Thora is mucli false fiction in tIc world, doubtless, giving
riisleadinmg ideas of mon and fhings,-enougl te afford
semae ground te the ld-fashioned prejudica against reading
flOvels. But falsity is nither a necessary claracferisfic
Of fiction, uer a ceusequenco of the unreality of tlie persons c
and avents wlicl works of inagination uaually present. a

Falsity can ne mono lie invarinl)ly attributedl te wliat is
called fiction, than trufli te wlet is called history. In-
deed, I know net if the sun total of frufli contained ini
Englisli fiction bli ut greater flan the suai total cf trutli
coutained in English history. The greatest Englislî nevelist
ef fhe lest century nmockingly cnlled lis works histories,
and in fhe introductions wbich ho prefixed te fhe divisions
of eue of thoin, humorously vindicates f Ieir claim te
truth in cemparîsen with works usually se denominafed.
and thec daimi is notwithout justification.

lInflic eigliteenfli century, Fielding afttcpted te give
a picture cf Engliali social life as if wits, Hume cf Emiglicli
pelitical life as if lied becîl ; beyond question Fieldinig's is
the truer vorlç, as tino bas sbewri if to e e molure
enduring. Eadi generafien cf Etnglisliaienfnd it neces-
sary te re-write the histeî'y of England ; oacI geineration
of scholars, tIc histories cf (4reece and R%,oe; for eccl
sees fleic iadequacy of ifs predecessors' attempts. Tînt
inadequacy lies nef in flic incunipeterice of tlic writers, but
in flic conpuexity of tlicir subject and in flic innsiliciency
of their data. That an Iistorian shuuld .gi'e us iii derail
an abselutely truc picture cf fIe actuel Brutus, on cxisting
data, is an impossibility. But Shaekespeare, like the
geoetrician, nakes lus ewn hypothesis. le ascribcs n
certain character te Brutus, and represents lini as influ-
enced by certain mien and certain circumostances, se flînt
tIhe assessinatien of Cesar is fhe naturel arîd ineviteble
outceaie. The representafien is abselutely truc, net as n
picture cf flic historic Brutus,-tlîat if is iîct the business
of flic poot te -ive-but of universel bumian nature, cf Incw
certain characters would bave acfed under flie influence of
certain surroundings. The frufli cf the picturo ceaies
from fhe poot's control ever bis facts, as flie unvarying
exactness cf geometrical deductiona cemres freitIe arbi-
frary nature of flic fundamental essumptiens. Iu a cer-
tain seuse, trufh nmay lic dcuied te flic resulfs of geoetry,
inasaindl as tlîey bave ne exact correlafivoniess in flic real
world ; while iii anofber sense thley pcssess flic highesf
frufl, and when appliod te flic concrete universe, as in
asfrouoiny, -ive reanîts flic aist accurafe atfained by
science. There is a certain analogy te this in flic work cf
flic pef.' The fruflîs of histcry and biography are ut lest
parficular ; te apply theni te life, we mîustf gencralize theni.
The represantafiens ef poofry, on flic ofîer baud, lave an
elemont of univarsality. Shakespearc's mou aud woen
are, as Coecridge says, emubodimeiits of flic universal, mndi-
vîdualizations of fIe type; and consequently possesa
validify everywlicre and for all time.

Tîmus in petry we do net stand oufaicbe flictheuglîts
and cliaracters presonted, we ceiter into thoni ; net nîcrely
flic range of our knowledge is widened, but the range cf
our experience, tîrough tfhaf synîpafiy witli oction
whicli if is fhe essence of poery te kindle. Te us in fli
somewliat uarrewing conditions of our daily lives, sucli
stimjulus and expansion are especially uecossary. Our sur-
roundinga and education are went te leave neglecfed tho
-estliotic side of our nature, and, except in litorafure, we
have scarcely any meaus for ifs cultivaf ion. lunf lis land,
flic young and ardent spirit cannof find food foi' ideal
asipiration in the masterpieces of Phidias, or of Praxifelco,
cf Raplinel, or of Titian. Our College fowns are nef
Oxfords ; uer can we feel the serene and majestic caîni
wlîcli clinga about flic Cafliedrals of England andl Nor-
uîandy, or flic towcrs and liasilicas of Tuscany. lu our
native Province wc grew te maubood unitoudlicd by, and
for fhe mneat part, ignorant of, flic cducatinig power of
plastic art. Porliapa flic very building in wlîich ive stand
lias been tlic first te wakeu in us fIat elovafing sense of
lieauty and repose wlîich architecture can give. Thc more
need thon, in flic dearth of ofber nîcaus of a'stlietic cul-
ture, thiat we should lave receurse te literafure, wlîidl is,
fort unately, af once fIe widcst, mosf efficient, auJ neat
ea8ily appreciated of arfisfic ferces. Our ucatbetic sensi-
bulifios forai a part of our ewu nature wbicli libei'el culture
eau liy nie ieans afford te overloek. On ftle inidividueal
or nation wliich neglacta or represses fliem, tbey exact
vengeandein narrewness of intellect or morals. 'llie
world's history has more flan once shown, fIat wîeu flic
liglier emotiona are stifled, fhe lower asserf fbenselves,
auJ plunge secicty into an orgie of sensuality, sncb ast
fellowed flic iron mbl of Purifanisn in England. And
nef merely for itse]f is beautiful emetien desirablo. Aria-
trifle, long ago, ixnfed ifs purifying effects on fte mid. If
cannof, of course, lie denied fIat uesflefic adnsibilify may
ce-exist wifh woak noral character, and fIat fine feeling
dees nef necessarily lead te noble action, yet ifs general
elevafing tendency is noue flie less real. Thc seul vibrait-t
ng in sympatliy witli greaf deeds and lofty cliaracter,1fhe seul toudbed wifh fhe sense of lunman serrow auJ
hunan guilt, wliether in nature or art, dan, for fhe fiaie af
leaat, find ne pleasure in anyfbing that is ignoble or de-s
grading. And if flicat udy of petry is an emotionali
disciplinie auJ a moral force, it is ne bass an intellectumil0
discipline auJ practical aid. "lThe higheaf lsoetry," r
Matflew Arnold says, Ilis ut lettorn a criticianu cf life,1
and fIe greatuesa ef a poat lies in flic beautiful and power- qj
ful application of ideas te life, te flic qucstion-liow te am
live." If is the business of science te attain truth, of1
pery te seize fIat truf h in as far as if is applicable te ti
lîfe, and te give if perfect expression. Honde, Words- f
worthi las caîîed peetry "Ite inipassioued expression
whicli is the ceuntenauce of alI science ;" and again, "Ite fi
breafli and fluer spirit of aIl kuowledge." If is in virtue d
cf flis aide cf lis werk fIat fIe peet is a philosopher and v
comes te fhe assistance ef flie thouglifful spirit craving d
au answer te fIe great problems of life. Philosophy or oi
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metaphysies attempts to solvo theso, but studies s0 pro.
found and technical require special intellectual endowments,
and iust ever romain the sphere of tire few. Yet aîiy
solution to which the unaided individual can attain, will
inevitably bc narrow and eccentric.- It mnust bc broadened
fromr every source at command ; and flot leat, in literature
is te ho found a treasure bouse of aid-suggestions, the
more stimulating that they are but suggestions ; partial
solutions the more enduring that they are but partial, and
sometimes where we ]oast expect it, a complete philosophy
implicit. So that in poetry wo find flot oiy a fountain of
beauty, whence we miay drain perpotual drauglits of joy,
but a storehouse of wisdom, whence we may draw trea-
sures new and old, and arm ourselves witb weapons for
the battle of life.

Thus far we bave considered the results-tbo discipline,
the knowledgo, the enjoymont-which we are to look for
in the study of literature. It remains that 1 indicate suc-
cinctly tbe metbod by which theso results are to be attained.
It lias been made suffieiently evident, in tbe proviens part
of tis addres.4, tbat our studies. must prirnarily and chiefly
bave to (le witli the great works of literature themselves,
not with facts about theni or their authors, nor with the
judgment of critics concerning thein. If we wish te culti-
vate our musical tasto, we rnust hear good music ; if we
wishi to understand and enjey painting and sculpture, we
ulust sec good painting and sculpture. And it is both logical
and natural te acquire somne interest in and acquaintance
with literature, before we enter the bistory of literature.
Yet it is no uncemmon practice, in the teaching of this
subject, te begin witli the nanies, dates, and authors of
books of wbich the student bias perhaps net read a word,
and in wbicb, censequont]y, bie bas no intelligent interest.
Rie is ruade te recito glibly criticisins of wliose justice he
can formi no possible judgment, lacking tbe first of aIl ro-
quirements, acquaintance with their object. On the other
lînnd, if wo follow the natural mietliod, we cannot be wroifg;
and it is a fact that men of aptitude for literature acquire
their love and knowledge of literature in the saine way.
They become interested in certain boeoks ; then their curi-
esity is awakened with regard te the authors, and the cir-
cuinstances amidst which the books were produced. They
are led from tire study of particular werks te the study of
writers, and periods, i.e., te the bistory of literature. The
(levelopment of interest and understanding, however, is
tbc enrîter, the more, dificult, and by far the more impor-
tant task. If a teacher is successful in inaking a student
censcieus in semae adequate mneasure of the excellence
of a single great work-" Ilanilet," or Il Lycidas," or

Waverley," or IlTintern Abboy," h li as doue infinitely
more for tbat student tban if hoe had made humn acemmplete
encyclopiedia of the facts with rezard te aillibooks in the
Englîsli language frein C2edmon te Tennyson. The man
who lias, in any adequate niensure, beon made sensible of
the beauty and power of any great work lias lid the love
of literature kinidled in lim, and bias leariit the secret of
literary interpretation.

It is at this stage-when we have the works before
us-that we can first make profitable use of the criticisins
of others. Such criticisins are net dogînas te lie adopted,
but lielps te the directing of our ewn oyes, and the awaken-
in- of deeper insighit into that which, we have already read.
la making use of critical belps we slieuld, however, lie on
our guard against the common errer of losing siglit of the
whele in the study of the parts. Tee oftn the main end-
the enjeyment and comprehension of a groat work, is lost
siglit of in the excessive explanation of phrases and allu-
sions. It is, of course, essential te accurate spholarship
nd< bonest thinking that the meaning of oach word and
phrase as used liy the author should be understood. It is
îîot, however, essential that the history and etymology of
a word should lie explained, except in se far as liglit is
thereby thrown on the use of the word in the passage under
consideration. When the student ceaies te the Miltonic
lino

Who lef t untold
The story of Cainbuscau BoId.

it is proper that lie should know that it was Chaucer who
did this, and that the cîrcumstances of the story lieing
untold should lie explained. It is eut of place and dis-
tracting that lie slieuld have feisted upon lim an eutline
of Chaucer's life and wotks, and a discussion of Cambuscan,
mythical and roal. I have heard that a professer of
Englisli, when asked for counsel liy a student as te lis
reading during the vacation, recemmended that lie should
rend Macaulay's Essaya, making himself fully acqlwainted,
as lie wont aleng, witli every persen, place, or thing men-
boned. The suggestion as te reading Macaulay may
hinve licou excellent ; but think of the proper naines and
allusions scattered se thickly over lis Essays, and judge,
uot how many essays, liut how many paragraplis the
student would have mastered. At the close of the summer,
instead of knowing anything of Macaulay, or the subject
ofan essay, lie would have crammed into lis brain a far-

rage of miscellaneous, ill-digestad, superficial information.
Bven this information could net, in mest cases, lie lasting.

Thle mature mmnd prefers that its facts and ideas should ho
acquirod in large masses of logically connected material.
Plitm miscellaneous knowledge olitained in notes romains in
ho student's mmnd tilI the examination is passed, and than
for the aiest part gradually ovaporates.

The enjoymuont and understanding of literature-the
uandamental requisite of the literary student-has acci-
Ientally originated in varieus men througli the perusal of
oery difflerent books, as tastos and circumstances may have
[etormined. In (Jollege classes, wlere individual prefer-
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considerable maturity, I believe that in the dramas of
Shakespeare we find the best instruments for awakening
genuine literary taste, and for the disciplining of that
which bas been already awakened. The works of Shakes-
peare are to be preferred, flot merely on account of their
surpassing greatness, but also because we find in them a
breadth of knowledge and sympathy which gives points of
contact and interest for men of the most diverse capacities
and temperaments. Other writers appeal to a more or
less narrow circle, Shakespeare to ail men. There are men,
flot merely of intellectual ability, but of considerable
literary aptitude, to whom Wordsworth is a sealed book.
One is blind to the excellence of Pope, another to that of
Spenser. Even a man of Matthew Arnold's pre-eminent
literary insighit fails to do justice to Shelley. But if a
student lias any aptitude for literature whatcver, and even
if hoe bas none, hoe may usually be made to perceive on
some side the greatness of Shakespeare; so multitudinous
and strîking are the excellences of that most human and
unîversal of writers. llaving acquired some insighit into
Shakespeare, we ouglit in the same way to makre an ac-
curate study of, and learn to enjoy a considerable number
of our greatesr, and most typical Englîsh writers. The
more diverse these are in genins, the more complete and
adequate will the student's training and culture be.

But our University studios must flot stop here. This
is merely the first, thougli the most important and most
difficuit srage. When we have read a book with interest,
when iL lias been a source of keen enjoy ment and stimulus,
when iL has widened our horizon, we then naturally wisb
to know something of its author and the circumsatances of
its production. This, indeed, as I explained at the open-
îng, is a necessary factor in the complote understanding of
a book. We are thus led froin the study of single works
to the study of writers,-fromn books to men. But again,
we find it is not sufficient merely to master a man's col-
lective writings and the details of his life. To complote
our understanding of the work, or our conception of the
writer, wc must know something of the intellectual atmo-
sphere which surrounded him, of the currents of thouglit,
and tbe spirit of bis time. In doing tbis, we pass fromn
the study of the individual writer to the study of the
period in which lie lived-to the history of literature.
Arrived at this stage, we find that books and authors, pos-
sessing but littie in theinselves to menit our attention, have
now, as links in tbe chain of literary development, a new
interest an 1 importance through their influence upon
greater writers, and through the insighit which thoy afrord
into the current thougbt of the age. Thus, stanting fnom
single authors, with a desire of fully undcrstanding their
works, and of forming a complote and truc likeness of
thorm as men, we find a new conception and a new aim
dawning upon us-the conception of the Holidarity of
literature, the aim of forming n complete image of the
thouglit of an age in ail its manifold rel]ations. As a
writer unconsciously reveals himself ini bi8 work, se a
nation, at ecd epoch of its histony, reveals itself in its
collective literary products. As one's- knowledge and in-
sighit deepen, ail books, ail writers assume their proper
places in tbe picture ; great curnents of thouglit, obscure
streams of influence, the manifold relations of thinkers,
the action and re-action of thouglit become manifcst, and
the whole adjusts itself in itting perspective. But this
picture is stilI incompîcte unless we follow backward and
forward the lines of development, and sec ýthe passing
phenomena in their relation to their antecedents and their
resuits. Wc tbus arrive at our final ask, as students of
Engli sh literature at least-tbe task of tnacing out and
imaging the development of national thouglit, from the

ime wben iL flrst emerges from the obscurity of an illiterate
and pre historic past to its culmination in the multitudinous
streams of literary activity amidet wbich we ourselves live.

You sec, then, in brief what practical course we ouglit
to take. Firit, we must awaken nnd discipline literary
aste by tic study of individual works. Next, this taste

should be widencd by a thorough knowledge of the best
works of tie greatest writers. Thirdly, we must makre the
literature of a period our subject, study minutely its lead-
ing works, familiarize ourselves with its chief writers by
reading, Lo some extent, their less important works also,
and widen the knowledge of our literature of the period by
a course of reading among seconcfary authors. It is im-
possible and undesirable, however, that the ordinary
student should spend nîuch ime on books whieh have
merely an histonical interest. So that, at this point in
bis course, lhe may profitably maire use of abstracts and
criticismis of books which hie hirusclf bas not been able to
read. These facts and opinions have now a genuine
interest for him, througbi the relations which minor works
bear to the general course of literary development. Thus,
having mastered the literature of one or two periods, and
knowing something of the great literature of ail peniods, iL
would be well, in the fourth place (if ime precludes such
detailed examination of the whole of English Literature),
that the student sliould have put before bim a bnief sketch
of the entire development of our Literature, so that ail
that lie bas learned, or will learn, may faîl into its fitting
place in the scheme of the wliole.

1 have thus completed a bnief exposition of the main
results whicb may be expected to spring from the study of
literature, and a stili briefer indication of tbe proper
metiod of attaining them. If in urging its importance, I
bave maintained its superieity in somes respects to other
subjecta, it is in no spirit of disparagement to these, for I
well know that hey in their turn afford a discipline which
literature cannot give. The place IJ daim for literature
auiong lier sister studios is a high one, and can bt illed by

none of tiem ; but culture is broacler than literature, and
as the curriculum of this University indicates, a truly
liberal culture must be rnany-sided. Again, I have repre-
sented the results of literary study in their highest mnani-
festations-have set up an ideal towards which we must
strive. But the laws of the universe are mostly realized
in tendencies, and if oun studies only tend te bring about
the nesults indicated, we rýust flot be discouraged but
work patiently towands a more perfect realization. Nor
have 1 urged the cause of literature in nny narrow senise.
What I have said is applicable, not mierely to English
Literature but to ail literature. Especially do 1l acknowv
ledge here the dlaims of classical literatune, whicb seems to
nie, if pursued in a proper spirit, especially fitted to pro-
duce that openness and flexibility of mind and soundness
of judgment of which I spoke in the earlier part of the lec-
ture. Valuable above ail is the literatune of Greece,
whether we regard its variety, its perfection of form, its
wealth of ideas, its unique developrnent, or its ahiding force
in moulding the thought of Western Europe. On the
other band, the various modern literatures are much more
tjuickly and easily accessible, and corne nearer to us ini
thouiglt and feeling. According to aste and temperament
one student will feel himself attracted to that of Gernany,
another to that of France, or of Italy. But, after ail, the
widc, varied and splcndid litenature open to ail of us in
our mother tongue, is a sufficient inscrurnont of literary
culture, and from it at any rate we must begin. Literary
taste and love of books must be devcloped there. None of
us wilI be disposed, I think, to differ from Professor
Huxley wlien lie gives utterance to the remark with which
1 will close "If an Englishman cannot get literary cul-
ture out of bis Bible, bis Shakespeare, his Milton, neithon
will the profoundcst study of flomer and Sophocles,
Virgil and Horace, give it to bim."

W. J. ALEXANDER, VILD.
Univeersity College, Toronto.

111P11 11011IL8 E>WAI).

THE ,wînd was on the water,
The waves broke on the shore,,

The village trec tops bowcd their heads
The sweeping gusts befone;

And round the dean old bomestcad,
lu deep secluded glade,

Fnom ruincd porcli te poplar "oeve,
The witbered leaflets played.

He sat upon the doon-step,
lu the shed beside the street

He watcbed, ncross tic dankened sky,
The rifted cloudlets meet,

Till cloud on cloud was massed, and fan
The niglit black paîl was spread,

And, fnom Lic distant bouses,
The liglits gleamed Iurid ned.

Above, the eld stene windmill
Stood sulent on the bill,

A pbantom in tbe gatbering storm-
ILs spectral arms wone stilI

And yet lie heard iLs pondenous stones,
ILs sbattercd sails and tomn,

Like God's ewn mili that grinds oun years,
Go groaning Lhnouglheicocrn.

A host of spirit faces,
As mcmroy waved lier wand,

Rose upward frein the misty realmi
0f that mystenieus land,

Te which or soon or late we pass;
Thcy tnooped upon the scene,

And peoplod ahl the homestead haunts,
And thronged the village green.

Tbe sainted mother, witi ber smile,
And locks of nut-brown hain,

The father's genial voice, whicb broke
In silvcry laugliter there,

The eveing circle round the hearth,
Witi maple legs aglow,

The briglit stars in the winten sky,
The dîamonds in the snow.

The romping ini the nieadows,
The hiding in the hay,

The pastures pied witb marguerites,
The woods with orcbids gay;

The brook that tbreugi the surnaci's shade
Went whimpcning dlean and cool,

The shiners on Lie shallow sands,
The trout witliin the pool.

Old homestead, brave the tempeat
That drives the clouds before I

Old faces al have passed away,
The old days corne ne more;

Tiey waît wbcre ime non change can mar,
With ever-blighting brcatb,

Where day lias neyer gioaming heur,
And life knows nouglit of deati.

Kingston. K. L. JoNse.

WYNiDIL4M TOWEIS.

T IIS dainty publîcatièn, one of tbe most recently issuedTof llougbton, Mifflin and Company's late autumin vol-
umies, is in seine respects better than any of the author's
previeus efforts. Mn. Thomas Bailey Aldrichi certainly
bas pleased bis large public in the past tuor-e by bis lyrics
than by bis longer and more ambitions pieces. It wvas, we
may imagine, some feeling of this that prompted him te
give us in orthodox isolation a poem which should contain
bis most careful and cultured work. IlWyndham Towers "
is net a grea t epic ; it is net an epic at al, or only s0 far
as a narrative poem in blank verse, placed in remote imes
and cbaracterized by beroic action, may be styled epic.
Nor is iL a pastoral, but simply a tale of love and kniglitly
deed and gruesome castie, coloured with the richness and
glarnour of the Elizabethan Age. It is just a little curious
that so many of the younger American poets have gone to
England and other countries for their inspiration, but no
one can say that Mr. Aldrichi, atL]east, is not thoroughly
conscientious in the delineation of English life and scencry.
The opening picture of the littie hamlet, breaking upon
yenI "tbrough green boughs," with

Gray lieuses, oddly grouped,
With plastered gables set with crossed oak beains,
And roots of yellow tile and purplish siate,

will do vcry well even for the England cf to-day. That is
Leo, a pretty simile of tlieIl slenden, bigh-anched bridge,"

Like to a heron with eue foot ini streain,
and in Tennyson's best manner the following:

There frets the sea, andI turn4 white at the lip,
And in iii weather lets the ledge show fang,
A very pleasant nook iu Devon, this. -

The towcr, wliose base the cunnîng Romans laid, is
new of no use cisc except to train

The ivy of an idie legend on,

which necalîs the Launcate again, for do we not at once
necaîl the occasion that madec

The violet cf a legend blow
Arneng the chope and steaks.

Lndeed, the influence of Tennyson's marvellous method
15 closely Le be noted on alrnost eveny page, in the consum-
mate care, in the icbness and appnopriateness of a multi-
t-ide of sirniles, and in a dlicate use of alliteration. But
since this bas characterized neanly ail narrative poems in
blank verse published subsequently Lo the great master-
pieces of tic Laurcate, iL shou[d occasion no surprise bere,
nor need iL detnact from the literary value of se flnished a
production as Il Wyndham Towers." Master Richard
Wyndharn is well drawn ; monbid, passionate, suspicions:

The seul, lialf-eaten ont xithlîeitîle,
Corroded, like a eword-bladlo left in sheath
Asleep, and lost to action.

His brother Danreil, gifted, impressionable and handsome,
passes rnost of lus ime away at the Court or in foreign
wars, but unluckily cornes bomne to Wyndharn Towers on
eue occasion and falîs in love witb Griselda, the beautiful
daugliten of an old tenant qf Master Richard, thus crossing
bis vindictive brotben's patb. The end cornes soon and
cornes suddenly.

Like a man
C arve'd eut of alabaster and set np
Xithin a woodland, lio stood rooted there,
(f'litrmening wanly under pendent bouglis.

Wyndhamn pondens bis hurt, and finally in a blind rage
slays bis brothier Darrell from behind a painted hanging-
cloti

0f'coiled gold serp)ents ready te inake spring.

Af ter the decd lic recollects a secret cliamber, unlighted
sheatlied with mron and semne six feet square, at a dark
alcove end of Lie long armour-room.

A place wlierein a man
Miglit lie till Dooînsday, safer frorn the toi]ch
0f prying clown than is the spickldudst
0f an Egyptian in bis pyraînid.

Flinging the body down, a wave of remorse is about to
break over bim wben, Lo bis borner, the ieavy door swings
baek into position, and lie realizes bis own fearful doom.

Angels cf Liglit !wbat were a tbonsand years
0f rankling envy and contemnld love,
And ail the bitter dranghts a man may drink,
Te that haîf-hour cf Iticliard's with bis Dead!

Se were the revenge and fearful deom of Master Rich-
ard Wyndham consummated.

The red leaf iithered, anti the green leaf grew,

but ne tidings ever reacbcd the fair Devon countryside of
the fate of botli brothens. Griselda wasted away, con-
sumed by some inexplicable bliglit, and the secret rcmaincd
inuLtie grim keeping of Wyndhain Towensutil a wood-
carver one day in the reign of Charles Lie Second stumbled
on the door, and opening it, saw two dim shapes and two
rusted swonds, tie shapes crumbling before his eyes ere lie
could summon help.

So runs the legend whici the Amreican peet bas crys.
allized in verse of a veny noble and dignified mouid, wbich

cannot fail to survive among the fittest of recent American
publications.

A NEw and interesting book is announced en Prince
Bismarck. IL is, writes the Berlin correspondent of the
Standard, by Hemr Fedon von Koppen, a patniotic writer
already favourably known te hie Prussian fcllow-countny.
men as the author of a very popular biograpiy of tbe Im..
penial Chancellor which lias already gene Lhrough severai
editiens. The new werk is entitled "Ilie German Im-
perial Chanceller, Prince Otto von Bismarck, and the
Places where lie bas Laboured."
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COR RESPONDEN CE.

THE 1HOLLA-ND SOCIETY AN~D CANADA.

'o the Editor of TuE \WEEK:

SR,-A very interesting work is being porformeci by
The Holland Society of New York, in whicb historians
and mauy other persous in Canada ouglit to feel an inter-
est. It is the preservation of aIl that concerns a race-the
Knickerbocker iDutch of the old Province of New Nether-
land-(New Yerk)-who, thougli not of Britisli engin,
once took a premînent part ini the foundingy both of British
Dominion in North America, and efterwards of both the
United States and Canada, many active Loyalists and
Revolutioniats being of the stock. The occurrence of such
names as Vankoughnet, Rykert, Vermilye, Van Black,
Van Bogart, etc., here, and of others less recoguizable, sucli
as Waterhouse, Fisher (Visscher), Brewer (Brou wor), and so
forth, will illuatrate.

As a separate people tbey have long passed out of
history, but besides their mark in history, cwbich will some
day be more clearly cbronicled, traces of great intereat re-
main in the Hudson River Valley and among the descend-
ants of the Loyalists in Canada. The Holland Society is a
large association seriously devoted to the collection of such
traces. Its mnembership is open to ail wlio bear theo old
Dutcb names and it receives witb appreciation aIl informa-
tion wbicb may bear on the question. It is desirous of
bearing from auyoue in Canada who can throw liglit on
Dutch-American mattens, and seeks to add to its mnember-
slip al persons of tbe Canadian brandi of the race. Any-
one may addresa the Secretary, G. W. Van Siclen, Esq., 7
Wall Street, N. Y. The beautiful illu8trated year-books
Of the Society contain a great deal of curious matter.

ALcnxnîa'r.

THE MA'iTER OF" TIEE <'LAcTING.

'l'O/the Edjtclo o1mw E\VEEK:

Sî,-Hlon. H-. G. Joly's remarks upon the sulbject of
tree-planting on the prairies in your issue of th-, lStb ult.
are well worthy of consideration, and I trust the question
will flot be allowed to drop until some practical results are
obtained. In my opinion, bowever, the work should be
lîndertaken in conuection with the Dominion Experi-
mental Farina rather than by the Mounted Police, whose
efforts would, at best, be b ut half-hearted and whose oppor-
tunities for experiment and prectical information would
lie limited.

A great doal of information cau ho obtained fromi the
fermers of Manitoba and Dakota, whicb, in the bands of
an intelligent and careful man would almost lbe enough to
Place the0 work beyond the experimental stage.It is well known that forest trees will not grow ou the
beat wbeatgrowing prairie land until it bas lbad several
years of cultivation. The soil in the vicinity of Brandon
witb a porous gravelly subsoil is btter adapted to troc
clture than that with bard pan subsoil wbicb is the
charecter of most of the beat prairie land. Again, in
Places wliere the original forest bas receutly been cut away,
trees and abrubs make rapid growth, as, for instance, et
lligh Bluff Kildonan, and Selkirk, in Manitoba, and the
teWnS situated on the Red River in Minnesota and Dakota.
11n Brown county, iDakota, latitude 46, apple treos do well,
also ail fruits that are grcwn in the Province of Quebec,
an d it i5 probable that the difficîlty heretofore met with
il, growing fruit trees in Manitoba is to bie found in the
character 'of the soil rather than in the aeverity cf the
climate.

For miany years it was believed te be impossible to grew
apple trocs upen the heavy dlay lands of the province cf
Q uebec, but by means of underdnaining and deep cultiva-
tien theso lands bave been made to produce apple cropa
equal to the best in Canada. May it net prove so in
Manitoba?' Show the Manitoba fermer liow te get a
profit from tree plauting aud lie will be q<ick te under-
take it.

It will lie btter for the country te bave smaîl orchards
aneund every bouse than te have larger foresta at intervals
cf muany miles. GEo. B. CRoss.

7ancouver, B. C., Nov. 23rd., 1889.

A i"ARMEUS 'VI ENV.

l'O t/heEditoi. cf 'lI1E WFEK

81W,--la your remarks ccncernîng Mr. Wîman yen
Say, IIBut tbere are surely higher cenisiderations tlien
any Pertaining te trade. Tliere are strongor obligations
than tbese whicî impel a people te seek te extend tbeir
commerce and increaso their woalth." Granted, b)ut in
look*1ng9et the question 1 fail te see wlet tliese Il higlier
Coliiderations Ilare.

The United States ià a Christian nation, se is Canada.
The twe nations are essentiaîîy the saine in enigin. The

trong sense cf moral responsiblity must lie the samne in
the individuel members cf boti nations. The newer and
more thinly settled portions cf the States may blete a
certain exteut, îawîess, aud ueglectful cf religious formaq;
but are the feets true cf the States cf New 'York and
?eunylveuia? Iu regard te the "lincrease cf weltb,"
'e, it dees net, amcng the fermers, mean that. It iicatis
the keeping cf wbat we bave. Unless there is some change
in1 the relative values cf wiat we bave t esol sud wliat we
bave te buy, we shahli e in the position cf, paupers before
long. Flere is a statement of our business this yeer upon
a 300 acre farm* Dr.-Rent, $900 ; wages, $700 ; taxes,

$105 ; aundries, $200; total, $1,905. Cr.-Barleyaet40c.,
$680; Oats et 30c., $600; peas et 50c., $150 ; wbeat et
80c., $150. Increase in live stock value, estimated $500 ;
total, $2,080 ; balance, $175. An etimated profit which
will, in ail probability, befere realized, bc used up in ad-
ditional wagea for two able-bodied mon.

Any eue can sec bore wbat the profit of the fermer
will emount te this yoar. If it were net for reserve stock
we could net pay our way. There will lie a heavy bass on
ail grain farms this seasou, while mixed farinera will bace
the incroase in their live stock, which was about their
only profit before. The outcome of this stato of affaira
will b' rent reductions, and couaequontly reduction in
landl values, wbicb will ho an immense bs cf weltb iii-
stead cf gain.

lu common with muany others, 1 caîînot help but feel
that froe trade with our neigîbours south would tond te
remedy this. It would, at least, put us on an equality
with parts cf New York, Peunsylvenia sud Ohîio, instead
of Nebraka and Minnesota. Witness pricca cf barley
ini said localities. E. W.

Province of Ontar io.

UNIV ERSITY .tPPOLNT34ENI5.

le/'O hP.1,btcr ' / TH E EI

-it 'lcgiieral positions4 you have taken ou the
inatter cf University appointmeîîts seem te me oni the
whole se fair and reasonable tlet there would be ne roason
for a second letter from me, were the general principles cf
appointment the matter undor discussion. But, in your
lateat article, yen calettentien te a stateut ef mine
thet seema te imply that it mekes ne difference whether a
professer of philosopby is a Christian or au infidel, se long
as hoe teaches philosophy "lfor its own sake." 1Iiîeed
scarcely say that I1lîold ne sucli belief, and tliat I sheuld
consider it nln npardonable outrage " te appoint an
atlîoist te sucli e positien. The inference was, 1 sulimit,
scarcely warranted, seing that I was deaiing, net with
general principles, but wîth e speciel case in wbich both
candidates wero uuderstood te ho- merubers cf a Christian
Clîurch, and one cf wliom (Mn. Humne) lied takemi the
trouble te embody ini bis application certificates cf stand-
ing in his chunch. The peint 1 tricd te make was this,
that in a State-supported institution like the UJniversity
of Toronte, surrounded as it is by thoological schools, sonie
of whose theelegies are as wide apant as the polos, ne eue
acheol cf tlîought ouglît te lie allowed te determine the
appeintieut of e professer cf philoaopby. Lot oach and
aIl urge that the appointe(, must ho a main cf undoubt<1
ability, cf lîigh cliaracter and cf Christian cnecd, but lot
the lino ho drawn there, and with those safeguards let

philesopby ho tauglit for its own sake."
Permit nie twe or tbree funthen remnanka. It is

scarcely an "laccusation" te say that certain theologicai
professera opposed Mn. Hume because of the scbool cf
philosophy te wbicbholi belongs. 1 faucy they would be
quito williug te express publicly, if ecceasien arese, their
prefereuce.

Tbis is net the place te discusa whetlîer or net Dr.
McCosh's systom res on a dogmatie basis. This much
may bc said. At the basis cf ha plilosopby lie certain
essuînptions, "intuitions cf the human inmd." Grant
these, and tic systomi follews. 1 uced net say the critical
phileaepiy doos liet grant these, uer dees it procoed hy
this methed. But the. question se fer as univcrsity ini-
struction is concerned dees net dcpend on which ide is
rigit sud ;vhicli wnong in this battle ef philosophies. The
question lîcre is, Whiclî system givos the best mental train-
ing? Iu deciding this, lot it bie reînemnbered that the
greeteat thinkera cf modern times are on the aide cf the
citical phlosophy.

1- do uot regret the double appoiutment. I de net
tiink înany Toroute greduates are disappoiuted thet a
double appoîntmnt wes malle. But net many cf them I
venture te thiuk take your eptimiatie view cf tie leasous
for wbich it wes doue. 0f course, under the cincumatances,
"esure greuud cf knewledge " is difficult te obtain, but
theîe is ne need to suppose the ministen in eithen case was
coenced by pelitical consideretions into appointing te a
professorsiip a candidate whem they tbought unworthy
cf the oflice. It is more than likely that eue reason for
the eppeintuiont was tiat both the candidates were judged
equally wortiy.

It is perbaps a little unfortunate that this matter sheuld
bave comne up again j qat wbcu Mn. Baldwin came te fil bis
chair. 1 feel sure tiat the graduates and undergnaduates
are pnepaned te givo lim e cordial welceme. fHo coules
te fill a moat difficult position, and every circumsance
connected with tbe case ought to insmîre him kindly cen-
s!ideratien and symnpatliy.

Barric, .Vov. -e5th, 1889~. J AMES 2M. Il US"iE1t.

THE Americau sardine bas a particularly cvii noputa-
tien as et present put up. The label is French in the well-
knowu yelicw and black~ lettons, but the contents are net
sardines, uer are tbey put up in huile d'olive et pure, but in
cetton-seed cil. The fiai in the tin was eeteu by three
pensons, two cf wboma were children, and ail were taken
il witbin haif an leur, eue chid dving within twonty-four
heurs. A chemical examinatien 'cf the viscera revealed
leed, wbicli was also feund in the cil sud in the remainiug
contenta cf the tin. The verdict et the concner's iuquest
was that deatb resultcd from leed peiscning freni a sar-
dine tin impneperly soldered.-Public Opinion.'

T'RLE TALE.

ONE duli winter a lodger of polite exterior camne under
the roof of a respectable lady in a suburban district

of the world's metropolis. Somewhat worn, nlot in clothes
but rather in brow and f urrow, gaze-îlot garmient, hie, self -
recommended by this dash of melancholy (the late lodger
lied been a flashy person, ex-drunîmer, commercial cad),
was taken at once by the much-harasaed Mrs. Juniper,
widow of Jasper Juniper, Esq.

The beouse vras let, every inch of it. The widow only
handled one flat, that at the top of the house. The lodger
brougbit sonie luggage, a good many books, out of whicb,
like De Quincey's youtlî amid the lakes, lie manufactured
a kind of boster, bis pillow nlot being higli enough. Hia
Iandlady implored him to let bier make him more comfort-
able (this was the morning after lie arrived), but hie smil-
ingly refused an extra pillow. Mrs. Juniper thougbt this
very peculiar of him, but thon hie was altogether peculiar.
flie d arrived about five o'clock the afternoon before,
and hoe had only been in bis room about three-quarters of
an bour when lie bad emerged on the landing outside his
door> and called down tbrough the dusk to Mrs. Juniper.
That good lady answered, a bulky shape at tbe foot of the
stair. 1I will ask you te remove thîs Chair," said the
pleasant lodger to lier, smiling down in the dusk. And
Mrs. Juniiper remarked that lie beld a chair aloft and
strictly, peculîarly, aggressively from him as hie spoke.

"Certainly," replied the widow, Ilif it inconveniences
you, sir."

The chair being disposed of, she lied thouglit no more
about the matter. Next day, bowever, the sanie eal
attracted bier once again to the foot of tbe stair. There
was lier mild lodger with another chair. This time an
aïditional earnestness animated bis ni.a)nner.

"I must really caîl your attention to this," lie said,
witli the slighitest of frowns. "I 15uppose you neglected to
tell the girl wlio looks after my room. But really, if you
would reieniber in the future-" whicb Mrs. J uniper
promised to do.

That afternoon, wlien the lodger liad gone out, she
entered the room. AIl was neat, respectable, superior, as
the good lady saw from the number and quality of the
books and from a few toilet articles and ornamentB care-
lessly left on the dressing-table. Shie went to the bed.
The improvised pillow of boo0ks was there undor the ordi-
nary one.

For three or four days all wont smootbly, but on the
seventh day the girl, who was but an absent country lass,
bier bead ful of Devon cream and Cornish dance, forgot
lier miistress& injunctien, and put a chair into the lodger's
room. Mrs. Juniper, busy in household affaira, did itot
inake any investigations that day, and when dusk arrived
there came withi it the lodger, brought back with [[esperua
to bis plain but comfortable abode. [ngtantly lie lung
himacîlf eut of bis room, cbair in band, and shouted for lis
landlady. Sho came, trembling, frigbtened, dismnayed.

IlSo much trouble about a chair!" she gasped. 'lWhbat
doos it mean 1 "

<'It means," shrieked the ledger, "that 1 will not
have Liairs in my room--cbairs! chairs! chairs ! Am 1
neyer to bie lef t alone? Here-take it-burn it, break it
up, tbrow it away! "

And Mrs. Juniper, running up as fast as she could,
stayed bis arm in time to prevent one of bier best bedrom
chairs being dashed to pieces.

Naturally, the good women was disturbed, but, as ini
evcry ether respect, the lodger was cbarming, wby teke
any notice of bis one aberration, for so she termied it 1 A
more careful, nay, an incessant and rigorous watcb was kept
upon bis room and not a chair was allowed inaide it, not
even one placed outaide in the hall where lie miglit seo it
and se be troubled.

But the lodgor's fate puraued him. Every evening,
while lie took bis dinner in ber parleur, Mrs. Juniper
examîned bis room carefully and nover did she find e chair
in it, nor anything else whicb presaged violence or trouble.
On Christmas Eve, lie .paid bier last visit to the rocm
while ho was in it, gcing se fer as to imix and bring bimi
up a glass of good mulled wine (an old-fashioned, ufipre-
gressive person this Mrs. Juniper) and noted the neatnoss8
of bis attire-poor gentleman-and the unceasing -care
witb whicb lie wrote page after page in fine characters
upon fair and large white papor. Shlied long since
made up ber mind that be was an author, unknown as
yet but surely dostined to greatucas.

At helf-past ten she left hîmi, and listened after tliat
for the moving about and the locking of bis door. Tht'
night wore on-the beautiful bcly niglit before Christmnas,
the beautiful, holy day, and Mrs. Juniper could net sleep.
Strange tboughts of other years and otber surroundingii
pressed upon lier brain, tili wben the flres of dawn crept
over the gray she turned ever and feli inte a wearied slum-
ber. Iu the moruing tbey could net niake the lodger bear.
Mrs. Juniper, petrified witb fear, sent for the only two
men she knew in the neigbbeurheod, aud tbey broke the
door open. The lodger sat up in bed-no longer pelîte,
alivo and pleasat-and bie pointed witb stiffened ingera
to a Chair that was in the middle of the rooni. Aud it
was a chair which Mrs. Juniper bad neyer seen hefore.
A chair of old oak, carved, heavy, ponderous. A chair
of inister purport, witb a snarling gargoyle coiled on its
back ready to spring.

Tbis is a Legend of the Great World of London!1 'Titi
net alone fair countrysides in Kent nor ruined halls in
Leicestershire thet bear-eacb its grini tale of sin and woe
A legend may live anywhere.
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MUSIC AND 1 T1E DRA MA.

IN a short, but pungent letter, addressed to the editor
of the Era, Mr. Robert Buchanan replies to the criticisms
of Mr. George Moore in the Fortnightly, andi lie points out
that the motive for that gentleman's attack is nlot far te
seek. "l1He (Mr. Moore) lias oiffred to translate Sophtia for
the Continental market; lie has offered his services to the
author of l'lie Middlenan; a blank verse play of his has
been politely, but firinly, declined by Mr. Irving. In
short, neither his services nor bis plays were wanted."

THEE brilliant reception and breakfast given in honour
of Dr. Amelia B. Edwards, by the New England
Woman's Press Association, at the Parker House, Boston,
on Friday, takes rank among the leading social events of
the season. The menus in delicate shades of pale hlue,
rose pink, lavender, canary and Nule green, bore upon the
upper leaf a fine portrait of the guest of honour, and the date
of the reception andi breakfast. Upon the under leaf was
printed the menu, many neat littie touches being given in
the selection of the viands, aniong them bing salmon a la
Princesse, Sorbe Egyptienne, Gelee de la Cairo, and other
delicacies appropriate te the gastronomuic deliglit of Egyp-
tian explorers. At Miss Edward's plate was laid a menu
quite different froin the rest, having been designed and
painteti expressly for lier by Mrs. Emily Selinger. It was
composed of cream-colored satin, andi bore a tiuy landscape
in which the Pyramids and the Sphinx appeared, while
acroas the page was thrown the butis and blossomns of the
lotos flower. At Miss Edward's plate was also placed
a tiny buncli of Eiiglishi primroses. Miss Edwards made
a deliglitful speech, ai as iihe finished the orchestra playèd
Il Goti Save the Queen." The whole comnpany rose andi
remaineti standing until the strains liad dieti away, joining
with voice and heart in the national anthem of our mother
country--Boston Gazette.

MONDAY evening last witnessed the opening of tlie new
organ built by Messrs. Warren of this city, and placed by
the Oonservatory of Music, in Association Hall. The
building was well filled by an appreciative public who
listeneti with much pleasure to the playing of the four
organiats, Miss Dallas, Mr. Etiward Fislier, Mr. J. W. F.
Harrison and Mr. E. W. Phillips. The organl is locateti
in the spacious cham ber directly over the platform and
appears to mucli advantalge as a syrnmetrical erection of
great beauty, lifting brown anti golden pipes to the roof
and supporteti by woodwork of unusual taste. The touA
is round and ricli, anti the favourîte stops will assuredly
be the Clarinette, Aeoline and Viol di Gamuba. Wbile
all the performers command higli powers as interpreters
of the organ, it was foît that a ditfeirent choice of
pieces miklit have resulteti in displaying more fully to
a miziet audience the beauty anti variety of the stops.
llowever, Merkel's "Pastorale" anti a pleasiiug "Im-
promptu" gave a very clear idea. of the delic'acy, as
"Lohengrin" and Lemmens' "'Stortu," of the power of
of the new and handsome instrument. Songs wcre con-
tributed by Signor D'Auria's pupils, the acomipaniment
furnîshed hy Mr. Dinelli, in wbose liantis the organ became
particularly agreeable. The Conservatory of Music would
appear to be unusually strong in its Organ Faculty, and
the possession of the fine Concert Organ will no doubt
attract crowds of larger pupils, as well as prove of incalcul-
able benefit in the way of affordîng recitals and organ
illustrated lectures to the public.

Tiiic Sarasate- D'Albert concert in Music Hall, on
Wednekiday evening, was listened to by a very large audi-
ence, in spite of the unfavourable weather and the exor-
bitant price charged for seats in the lower part of the house.
The piano playing of Herr Eugen D'Albert is not easy to
descrihe. His technique is simply marvellous but if this
were al), consideration of his performances might be brief
in a day wlien fine technique lias become a matter of
course, and when the thougit lias arisen that there may
even lie too mucli technique. Still it is impossible nlot to
wonder at the immnensity of D'Albert's finger gymnastice,
bis iron wrist and bis fingers of steel, the amazing vitality
of lis toucli, the unerring certainty witli which hie accom-
plishes what lie sets out to do. This is aIl admirable
enougli; but in addition, lie is an artist tlirougli anti
througli, a little over fiery, perhaps, at times, wlien in bis
fervour lie uses a force that is more exciting than pro-
ductive of the nxost desirable eflèct. However, ths
occasional lapse into noise is condoned by the exquisite
beauty of bis work as a wbole, and is aimo8t forgotten in
the charmn anti truth of the sentiment that characterises
bis interpretations. Cliopin's concerto in E minor was
magniflcently real and played by himi in the exacting
Tausig version. Nothing warmer, more poetic and more
reflned can be imagined tlian was lis performance of the
Romanza; it was a masterly triumph in respect to botli
style and technique, and was especially impressive in the
tender yet noble dignity that pervaded it. Senor de Sar-
asate shared witb Herr D'Albert the enthusiasmn of the
evening, playing Mendelssobn's violin concerto, and a
fantasia of bis own on airs from "IlCarmen." Hie
brings from hie violin a toue of exquisite beauty ; net a
large toue, but one of rare purity and sweetness, and his
playing is marketi by delicious graqp and elegance of style.
His intonation, unfortunately, is not always immaculate,
and lis reading of the Mendelîssohin concerto, th*ugh fluent
and brilliant, is scarcely to be commended for breatith or

jlargeness, while his tendency to pause capriciously on the
off-note of a phrase is often tisturbing to an ear sensitive
to rhythm ; but at his best lie was always the finisheti ar-

tist, and it was impossible to resist the fascinating quality
of bis tone, the beauty of bis phrasing, and the spirituality

r of the sentiment that colon red lis work. At the end of the
s concerto lie was recalled again and again, and at last
t responded with bis ow-i transcription of Chopin's nocturneý
C)in E-fiat, which lie gave with delighitful feeling ; but lie

was heard to greatest advantage in the IlCarmnen" fantasia,
in whicli lis virtuosity revelleti in dificulties of every de-
scription. anti in wbicb both bow and fingerg were wonder-

*fully agile.-B'oston Gazette.

* OUR? LIBRALRY TABLE.

1THE KINGas OFf SRAEL AND JUDAI. By George llawlinson,
M.A. $1. New York : Anson D. F. I{andolph andi
Co. ; Toronto: Xilliamson and Co.

This is an excellent addition to the series of books on
"Men of the Bible.' Lt would not be reasonable to expeot

the samne unity anti interest liere whicb are founti in the
volumes devoted Vo individual men, like that on Isaiah, or
Jeremiali, or Canon Rawlinson's own inonograpli on
Moses; but i, would be dificult to, give % more complete
and readable account of all these kings than is found in
the volume before us; anti it woulti perbape be impossible
Vo finti any one btter qualifieti for the task than Canon
iRawlinson. The special interest of the present work is
that the author lias noV been conteùted to give a sunmary
and liarmeny of the contents of the two great parallel lis-
tories of the two kingdonis, contained in the Books of
Kings and Chronicles. Helias supplementeti these, esptcei-
ally in the laVer history, by contributions fromi the writiiigî
of the propliets; se that he furnishes us not only witli a
very useful belp to the readin'g of the historic.al <noks, but
also gives us a mucb needed aid to the u1ndersr tn iding of
the prephetical writings of tbe Olti Testamnenc. To the
erdinary readers of the Bible this will certainly be of the
greatest service. Many persons abstain froin tbe reatiing
of these books, especially those of the minor prophets,
fromi their inability to give themn a historical 4etting. Tbey
will flnd what tbey want in this volume of quite mnoderato
compass. We shoulti atit that Canon Itawlinson also
makes use of contemporary notices in the monuments of
Egypt anti Assyria, by means of whicli considerable liglit
is tbrown upon the bistory of soine of the kings.

PuLisîl BLOOD). A Romance. By Nataly, Baronlesq von
Escbstruth ; transiateti by Cora Louise Turner. New
York : John B. Alden.

One of the most popular of recent writers in Germany
is tbe author of 'lPolisb Blooti." She ie tbe daugbter of
an oflicer of higli rank in the Cerman army, lier early
yeutb liaving been spent aunidtihtI gaiety of mnilitary life
in liesse Castle; residing now in Berlin, a miaid of bonour
in the royal househelti, site is intinately acquainteti witbi
court life, from wbicb sonie of ber characters are drawn.
Thougli only twenty-seven years of age, she bas already
distinguisheti herself as a nevelist, peetees anti dramnatist
(ber plays liaving been presented at Jena and ini the Royal
Theatre of New Strelitz), lier versatility being something
remarkable. IlPolisb Blood," the first of bier books to
appear in America in the present authorizeti anti excellent
translation, is distinguislied for its sharp tielineation of
character, poetic description, briglit humour anti deep
sentiment.

Two DAUMITERS op Oi,u RAcE. By W. Heimburg.
Tran8lateti by Mrs. 1). M. Lowrey. Witb Photo-
gravure illustrations. New York : Wortbington Co.

An exceedingly fine anti brilliant novel cf German high
life, characterizeti by the literary skilhs author possesses
in suah an eminent degren. lt is a romnantic tale cf love,
passion, anti marriage. The latter, bowever, is looketi up-
on by the relatives of tbe noble liusband as a mésalliance
anti entails suffering anti trials. By the tieath of the eIder
brother turing the Franco-German war the husbanti
becomes a reigning prince, anti state reasons compel bini
to seek a divorce.

TEE STeax' OP MUICit. By W. J. Ulentierson. New York:
Longmans Green anti Co.

A pretty dedication to H. C. Bunner upon the inner
flyleaf je signed W. J. H. Th(, author of both poem anti
prose is fairly equippeti to pxresexît in au interesting anti
superior manner a succinct account of the developmnent of
modern music as an art, entieavouring to avoiti encumber-
ing the book with details of the ives of the composers.
lie tells us-what we can very readily beleve-that in
order to present this mucli-needeti work "lhe bas flitteti
from HRome to Venice, anti fromn Paris to Vienna, when-
ever it wae necessary to show what was going on in al
those places at the samne time." A clironological table begins
with St. Ambrose, born A. D. 333, anti ende with the
production of Verdi's Il Otelle " in 1887. Lt is of course
unavoidable in the compass of a work numbering only twe
huntirot anti twelve pages, that miany imeportant names
anti dates anti facts shoulti net appear. Fortunately Mr,
Hentierson lias chosen, when lie bcd to cboose, only the
great lantimarks of the art, anti the great pioneers in com-
position anti dramatic construction. The concluding
chapter on 11Wagner anti The Opera of Our Future " wil
be lelti by aIl thoughtful musiciane to lie a true statement
of the tiestiny of the opera. The author's estimate of
Richard Wagner is singularly just anti accurate, althougli
it will net tally with ail that is claimeti for the great comn-
poser by ultra-Wagnerites.

L. PRANG AND CO3 PANv, ut Boston have again issueti a
very varied, expensive anti elaborate hune of tiainty paper
andi satin Christmas anti New Year Cards anti novelties, in-

bclutiing 'eleant Calenidars for the table, the desk, the
mantel, tbe wall andtihte pocket. Fine art pictures anti a
large assortment of art books anti bookîcts. ]The diesigns

>are artistucally conceived, anti the whole stries bas a
special interest in bieing, fromi beginuing to end, tbe work
of American artists.

THE December Century opens witli the illustrateti
selection of the Duke of Wellington letters wbicli have
lueeu se eageriy awaited. '[bey are characterizeti by olti-
time simplicity anti candour, attest to a never-failing
chivalry anti poiitenpss, anti breatbe a warm andi genuine
tiomestic spirit. The portrait by Haydon gives a sefter
outinue of ih(ý familiar aquiline face Chan we are accustemeti
te associate witli the Iron Duke. The confessions an'l
reminiscences of Josepb Jefferson are continuet, te the
great amusement of thousantis. The "-LNew Groton Aque-
duct " is profusely illustrated, anti wil tinti many curions
anti interesteti readers. The one purely Christmas instai-
ment is a poeem by Constanina Brooks. le it net a pity
te mnake se littie of the hlalowed season?' Theuglits fiy
back to the Cbristmas numbers of VIe pa8t. A fascinatinoe
portrait by Fortuny, of a Spanisb beauty, accompanieti by
one of Edmunti Clarence Stedman's poeîns, is by far the
uneet chariming item in hs montb's table of contents.
IlFrienti Olivia " promises some powerfnl situations, anti
the appearance of the humerons aristocrat ini Stockton's
Il Merry Chanter " is a happy idea. Il Lord Crabstairs " is
a creation worthy of W. S. Gilbert. Quite a remarkable
paper is that upon IlThe Paris Panorama of the Nineteenth
Century," signeti by Alfred Stevens anti Henri Qervex,
well known as~ Parisian artiste of celebrity. There is
plenty of other excellent ruatter, including a letter from
Mrs. Van Rensselaer on phases of the laVe Exposition.

LITERAIY AN]) PERSONAL GrOSSIP.

THE Marquis of Lorne bas written "lA Canadian Love
Tale " for the Tillotson Syndicate.

"lDODe AND 1," is the namne of a new nevel by a new
1 [,tggard-Capt. Anti ew, brother of the redoubtable Rider.
It is saidt t contain vi viti descriptions of scenles in the last
Abyssinian war.

CHARLES WELLS MOULTON, wîo projecteti The Maga-
zine of Poetry, is about te establieli The -Magazine of
Musical Ilistory, teolie publishei in Buffalo, quarterly,
heginning with the new year.

TurE teath is noteti of J. J. Themas, author of IlFroud-
acity," a reply te the Wpst Indian history of Mr. Froutie.
Mr. Thomas was an African of Trinidati, a echeolmaster,
anti author of il IlCreole CGramunar."

TuE XVEEK of Dec. 27 will contain in addition te Vhe
regular tiepartmients special poeme anti papers, contributet
by the best talent in the Dominion. Mr. Archibalti Lamp-
man anti Miss Louisa Murray are among the centributors.

Mit. GeSSE will publish hs mentI a selection frem hie
early peeme, under Vhe title "1 On Viol anti Flute." The
volume, whiclî will be uniforal witlî Firdusi in Exile,
will be issueti by Kegan Paul, Trench &Ce., anti will bave
a frontispiece by Mr. Tliernycroft.

AnneTSpeut bas recently been leaseti, anti now Ash-
estiel, in Selkirksbire, the home of Sir Walter Scott turing
the ten years precetiing bis migration te Alibeteford lje
ativertiseti as te let. Ashestiel je on the bank of Ilhe
Tweed, near the moutb of the Cadtiew.

AN autegrapli lateiy selti in London was a note from
Tennyson, reading thus: 1Ihave many thousande of
these applications, and rather make a peint of neglecting
themn; for why eboulti I flatter the matinese of VIe peopleI
Nevertlieless, as the request comes frein an olti frienti,
behelti an autograph!"1

THE article by Mr. Grant Allen, " Plain Words on
th@ Woman Question," wbicli attracted considerable atten-
tion when it appeared a short ime ago, in the Fortnightîy
Review, is reprinteti in the December number of the
Pop ular Science Monthly. Mm. Garrick Mallery concludes
bis paper on Ilsm8aelite anti Indian " in tIe samne numiber.

Mit. BLACKMORE, VIe author of IlLorna Doone," bas
prosecutet hiq heati gardener for stealing 825 worth of
pears fmemn the estate anti selling hem Vt, a fruiterer.
The fruiterer wiil alise be prosecuteti for eceiving the
pears knowing tIem Vo have been stoleni. The gardenexr
pleateti guilty, anti was sentenceti te tliree menthe' impris.
onment et liard labour. The fruiterer was cemmitteti for
trial.

THiE Revue des Deuxc Mondes bas been publishing a
v'ery interesting series of articles on the Paris Exposition
by the Vicomte de Vogué, the well-known member of the
French Academy. TIe closin g one of the series appears
un the lateet number of the review, in the shape of an
attempt te point ont the moral anti inteliectual significance
of tIe Exposition as a commemeration of the iRevontion
of 1789.

SIa CHARLES DILKE lias ail but completedthVe larger
portion of hie fortlicoming "«Preblems of Great Britain,"
anti in addition te the political cliapteme on Intia, Indian
tiefence andthVe crewn Colonies, lie las now deait witli the
social probleme of Il Great Britain," such as labour, wages,
ceet of living, co-oiperati on, I'sweiting," f rientily Secieties,
anti Ste te provisions for the peor. The book wiil be pub.
liFhed in January.
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IN tbe balîroons of the Hotel Brunswick, the Goethe
Society listened on Monday te an address by George Par-
sons Lathrop on "lGenius and Society." Mr. Lathrep
began witb a reference te Mr. Howells' declaration tîsat
there is ne such tbing as genius, and Hlenry James' that
seciety dees net exist in the United States, and gave nsany
reasens for disputing both. Genius, lie maintained, was
the doing of one or many thuîsgs with excellence, but
without censcieus intellectual effort. It was Gori moving
in the mind cf man.

MISS ETIIEL ARNOLD, daugbter of Mr. Thonmas Arnold
and grand-daughter of Dr. Arnold cf Rugby, has written
for Harp)er's Meontlt/y a long article on Oxford, wbich is te
be lavisbly iliustratcd. Miss Arnold is a sister of iMrs.
Humphrey Ward, and knows lier Oxford quite as well as
the author of Il Robert Elsmere.îî She spent several
menths in America last winter, and friends here who bave
scen certain MSS. frern ber pen deciare that she bas
inherited ber full share of the literary genius of ber f amily.
Miss Arnold's home is in Dublin.

HERE is an extract froni Marie Basbkirtseff's ".[ournal."
Dees it strike the readers cf TuI: W\VEEK as somethin1g tre-
mendously odd and original?1 "lI shall be bappy with my
husband, for I will not neglect myscf ; I will adorn myseif
te picase him, as 1 aderned myscif when I wishcd te please
him for the first ime. Besides, 1 do net understand how
a man and a woman can love each other tcnderly, and
endeavour te please each other unceasingly, and then
neglect themselves after marriage. Why bel jeve that wità
the word Ilmarriage " love muist pass away, and only coid
and rescrved friendship remain ; wby profane marriage by
representing the wife in curi papers and a wrapper, with
cold-cream on ber nose, trying te geL money from bher
husband fer dresses; why should a weman be careless cf
ber appearance before the man for wbom she should adorn
herseif the most i [At sixteen she muses :] How is it
possible te love a man wbo is tjark, ngty, extreniely thin;
-hoolias beautiful eyes, it is true, but who bas alI tbe
awkwardncss cf a very young man, and whose bearing is
by ne neans distinguished, after having loved a sman like
the Dake, even tbough it be thirce years since 1 bave seen
bim ?,'

TurE Nation cf Nov. 28 contained an important bit of
criticîsm entitled Il Wordsworth versèis Scott " sigx.ed Il J.
M. Hart, University of Cincinnati." Said Prof. Ilart
Il bas been the fastionitfoir hall a ciitury, evir since

Carlyle's heinous review of Lockbart's 1 Life,' te sneer at
Scott, until one wonders wbether our grandfaLbers migbt
net have beAn Oui of their senses te ind augbt of good in
bim. It is bigb time that an end sheuld cerne te this pitiful
deinsion. As te Wordsworth, profoundly as we may
admire the iseet in him, we need net accept tise mani at bis
Ownl valuation, la trutti, \ordwortb could be at times
insufferably narrow-minded and fault-finding Leward bis
centemporaries. I arn far from undervaluin, Wordswortb's
Peetry. It bas, indecd, an ineffable charin and glory al
its own. But I must hold tbat we sball are more safely
if wc trust less împlicitly te bis oracular didactic strictures
ulpen ther mea." It is certainly truc that Wordsworth
was far frein nnder-rating bis own gifts, as witness
tbis memorable utterance "r'i b ave bardly ever known
any one but myrself whe had a truc oye for Nature-
one that tberougbly understood her meanings and lier
teachings." M

"BReAusE writing is my trade, is ne reasen why 1
Should be expectcd te follow iL for pleasure," said Mark
Twain once, and forthwitls the humorist destroycd several
letters lying before bim on his desk. And this opinion is
apparently sbared by net a few of the fameoxs writers of
the day. Bret Harte, for example, positively refuses te
answer any but letters of a business nature or frein friends.
Tennyson ignores ail letters witbout discrimination, exccpt
in rare instances. Robert Louis Steverîsen travers around
80 Much that most ef his letters never reach him, and those
tbat find him reccive but scanty attention. Mr. Howells
18 net over particular withbhis correspendence, and James
Russell Lewelt and Robert Browning are even lcssso5.
Ouida takes pride in saying that but one letter in a
hundred receives reply at lier hands. Mrs. Oliphant, the
EnIgîish novelist, is aise a poor correspondent except with
lier intimate friends. Frank R. Stockton lias recently
ferned the habit cf answering letters oniy after they have
be9en repeated two or three imes. George Bancroft's age
prevents him frorn beingy attentive te a miscellaneoiis cor-
respondence, while the peet \Vittier and Watt Whitman
have been compelled for the same reason te resort te
silence in numerous cases.

So long as the cause of Imperial Federaien can suns-
]nien sucli a gatbering as that whidh filled the Egyptian
liait of the Mansion Hbuse on a recent Friday afternoon,
its friends can afford te smile at those who predict its early
and ignominieus decease. The historie chamber was
crowded in every part, and crowded, tee, net by an aimless

asas sucli as may ncarly atways and overywhere be found
ready te spend an idie heur in tistening te some honcy-
tongued orater, but by a body of business men, with a con-
siderable sprinkling of the fair scx, wbe sbowcd themsetves
frorn first te last alive te the practical importance of the
8ubjeet, and anxious te do ail in their power to furtlier its
elucidation. At the hcad sat the Lerd Mayor, bcaring
With noteworthy dignity and case tbe respensibilities of
bis new position as First Magistrate of the First city in
the World. On bis tcf t was1the venerable but stiti atert
Cardinal Manning, a near neiglibour cf the Eart of Car-
niarvon, a spokesman of Conservative statesmanship, if net
alise "the Nestor of Colonial polities," as Sir Robert Fow-

ler with pardonable exaggeratien styled him-. On the right
sat the Earl of Rosebery, an ex-Foreign Minister of Liberal
proclivities, to whom as President of the League the chief
function of the meeting was to, fait ; and close to him wvas
seated Sir Charles Tupper, now an active member of the
Executive Committee of the Leagne.

AeIteoP8 of the violinist's probable appearance here,
we reprint the foilowing stanzas froim IlPablo de Sarasate,"
in Erie MNackay's " Love-Letters of a Violinist."

\Vlio conIte day, with sîîniîght*on bis face,
And eyes of tire, tlîat have a sorrow's trace,
Buitare u,,t sad with esadness of the ycars,

Or hiînts of tears ?
Uc is a king, or 1. inistake the sigii,
A king of song a cenirade of thie -Nine-
The Muses' brother, and their youngest mie,

This side the suni.

See how lie bends te greet bis seuils deRire,
Jus. violin, which trembles like a lyre,

uiseeins te trust im, and te knew bis teuch,
Belov'd se much!

Ife stands fuilli eight; hiedraws it te bis hreast,
Like one ini joy, wvho takes a wonder-guet-
A_ w ird, will ti ing, bewitchied frein enîd toen(]î

Te 1)C his friend.

'Ple lar1k that miîîgq its les e-seî,g in the cleuil
Is GsIl-insî'ired and glad Ijut is flot prend-
And soon forgets tihe salves of the breeze,

As themi dost tliese.

The bhouts, the praises, anîd the swift acclaimi,
That mnen basve breuglit te mnagnify thy naie,
Affect tlîee harely as an idile cheer

Affects a seer.

Dut thon~ art ours, 0 Pahloe enrm te-day,
Ours, and] jit ours, in thy trime pifliant sway
A nulsec i,,ust uirge it »y the riglit that br-ings

I [enour t,, kins.

READINOS FROM4 CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

AFFPdn5 iIN AUSTRALIA.

SIII HENRY PxnîcES, the Premier of New Southi Wales,
bas foliowed up bis recent speech on Australian Federation
by a definito proposai. In a long and important letter to
Mr. D)uncan Gillies, the Premier of Victoria, he states that
the Il vitally important reconimendation " of General
Edwardes for a schemne cf general defence cannot be carried
out without the creation cf a federal governiment. Even
the Imperial Governirent, thoug i it coutl create a federal
army, could net indisce the Colonies to aiiow it te control
its movemnents. There must, therefore, be a central
Executive ; an(l aq that involves the whloe macbinery cf a
Government, Sir IL. Parkes invites Victoria, ani the ether
Colonies, te send each of themn six representatives, wvlo
weul(l formn a ('onventlen, te draw up a Federal Constitu-
tien, which would include a Governor-General, a Privy
Council, a Senate, and a I{euse cf Commons. The Con-
vention woald follow the lîner cof the Canadian Dominion,
bur would utilise Il the rich stores cf politicai knowledge
coliected b)y the franiers of tihe Constitution of tihe United
States." Sir H. Parkes hopes and believes that under a
federai geovernment the Colonies may II risc te a higher
leve-l cf national life, which would give thcnî a largî'r space
before the eyîýs of the world, and wouid in a hundred ways
premote their united power and presperity." No Colony
hbas yet acceded te thie request of the despatch, which bears
date Novemnber st Spcto

IT Wvas witb doubt and trembling
1 whispered in ber car.
Go, takp lier answer, bird-en-bough,
That ail tise worid may hear-

ISweetlîeart, sigh no nmore!

Sing it, sing it, tawny threat,
Upon the wayside tree,
How fair sihe is, how true she is,
lIow dear she is te me-

"lS weetbeart, sigli ne more 1

Sing it, sing it, tawny tliroat,
And tbroiigb the suminer long
Tise wind ameng the ciover-teps
And brooks, for att tîseir silvery stops,
Shahl envy yeu the son-

"Sweetbeart, sigli ne more!

REFINED BATtBARI55f.

XVa sbidder at the marriage mnarket ef t le Eastcrnis.
We think iL " awful " that womien sbould bc beught and
seld te the bighest bidder like se much cattie au a fair.
We deprecate the savage custems wbich allow a young
brave te steal bis wife hy irst knecking ber on the head
and clubbing ber maie relations, We he]d blankets and
cews te be ne fit equivalent for human flesb ; and we
imagine sweet littie idyls cf yeuths and maidens, scantiiy
clethed, wandering by the rivcr's side or through the dark
aisies of a tropical forest-loving, innocent and free. But
here, in our r2flncd and civilized country-hcre, in this
Christian England, wliere we ail vew by our proxies te
reneunice the world, the flesh and the devil-we seli our
daugliters te the hicg best bidders, ail the sanie as in the
open Eastern market. We excbange their fair young flesh
fer the local equivalent cf cews and biankets. We sup-
press their natural repugnance by arguments quite as con-
clusive and irresistible as the savage's club; and with
these same arguments we knock on the head ail the levers
and ail the protectors who would, if they could, save the
girl frem sncb a fate. Our managing mothers are women
witheut compassion, conscience, or even truc knowledge of

b uman nature. Their god is goid ; thoir Apoliyon, whom
tbey must overcemne, is the celibacy of their daugliters. To
vanquish the one and carry their living tribute te the other
censtitute tbe grand succcss cf life ; anti let the mneans be
what it will-November for June, or a Borgia fer a Saint
Agnes-iL matters nothing te, the mether ; she bas man-
aged te marry att ber daulgbters, tant bien que mal, and she
may new siîîg ber sbrill and discordant Te Deum.-Truth,
London.

<iiILELD 4.

PEIUIAPs because duil custorn mrade ber ame,
Or that she was not conieiy in the bud,
ler sweetness balting like a tardy May
That wraps îtself in nîist, and seeios net fair, -
For this, or finer reasen undivined,
His thought she touched net, and was glad withat
Wben she did note bew others took bis cye
And wore rue after. Thus was lier whîite peace
Undarkened tilt, iL se befeli, these Lwo
Meeting as they a liundred imes bad met
On hul-patb or at crossing cf LIe wcir,
H-er beauty broke en him tike seine rare flower
'[bat was net ycstcrday. Ev'n se the Spring
UTnclasps lier girdie of its loveliness
Abruptly, in the North here : long the drifts
Liniger in boilows, long en bougli and briar
No stiglit leaf ventures, ]est tise frost's keen tootli
Nip iL, and then ail suddcniy the earth
la nangbit but scent and bloom.: Se unto him
Griseida's grace unclosed, Wlîcre lagged bis wit
That giiessed net cf the buul tiat 4lept in stem,
Nor bint biad cf the fiower witbin tbe bud ?
If se miucis beauty liad a tiger been,
'Tlisad caten liii

Thma<s Bailey Aldrich in WVyndlsam Towers.

*YÂAIURA4L BEI? JESIING SLEE>.

110W TitisTERIIILE D151iA85, TUE FORERUtNNERcOF INSANITY,

CAN BE PIOSITIVhLY AN,.iD ÉIEMANIENTLY CURED.

NO ONFE NEED DESPAIR.

Your dector eari tell yen i>y referexice te bis case books
tisat sieeplessncss, with rcstless ansd wakefui niuîbts fol-
lowed îuy a weakc, tiruud and exliamsted feeling on arising i
Lhe merning, is mocre frequent ainnc bis patients than
any other trouble. Hoe will mssert nîiost positively that it
is tise sure foreruniier cf physicai prostration and complote
nervous exhaustion, ending in insanity. Tbousands aliow
tlîcmselves Le drif t Loward the awful verge cf insanity,
witliout knowing that the feelings anti senssationîs which
tliey experience day by (lay are leist liurrying, thein on te
utter mental cellapse and absolute prostration of sierve
power.

Those wbo have feit the maddcning nisery cf sieeples
ness know only toc welt that insanity is iLs near relative.
Save yourself from these terrible renults wbilo Lucre is
yet ime by the use of that wondcrfui nerve restorer,
Paine's Celery Compound. Fer ail tise different formis of
bad sieep it is a truc rensedy. It seethes, calms, and
quiets the weakened, irritateti and over-exciteti nerves,
preducing perfect repose and refreshing naturai sleep ; at
the sanie ime iL insparts renewed lile, strengtb, vitality
andi vigour te tIc nerveus systenu, and restores the pîtysical
energies and pewers te perfect hoalth and strongtis.

IlIn the summer of 1888 [1 ha t L work very bard, and
was troubleti considerably witb insomnia sîceplessness).
I resolved te try your Paine's Celery cemnpeund, and after
taking the contents of two bottles, felt like a new mnan.
A god night's rest gave me strengtîs for the duties of the
day, andi instead of starting eut te business in the meornin gfeeling as if I hati cempleted a day's work insteati of being
about Le commence one, I starteti eut in gooti spirits, feuil-
ing fresh andi strong." A. Sabiston, Montreal.

Paine's Ceiery Compoundi may be purchaseti cf any
druggist at one dollar per bettie. Refuse substitutes, for
this medicine bas ne equal.

TO MfOZTAINA, ORiEGON AfNI) TVA IUIVOTON.

Ir yum are going west bear iu minc the folluiwiiîg facts: The
N urtiern Paciflc Railruiai wns and oplerates 987 nmiles, oir 57 pser cent.
cf the entiro railroaci eileage of Montana; spans the territory with
its msain line fruin est te weut; is the short lins tuo Itelena ; the <nly
Pullman andi uining car lins te Butte, anu L3u the only lins that
reaches Miles City, Billings. Buzemaiî, 1'issoulua, the Yellowstone
National Park, ariul, in fact, iie-tentlis of the citiem andipoints cf
interest in the Territuury.

The Nurtherms Pacitic uuwns minl ulerates 02t miles, osr 56 lier cent
cf the railrusad milsage cf Washington, its,;mains lie extenulîng froru
the [dahso lins via Spokane Falls, ('isuuey, Sprague, Yakima and
Ellensburg, thrugi the centre of tlise Territuîry tuî Tacuoma anti Seattle,
amsd frun Tacomna te Portland. No otiser trans-cuintinental through
rail lins reaches any portioun f Washington Territuury. Ton days' stop
over iiriviisgeui are given on Northern Pacific second-elass tickets at
Spoekane Fallieaud ail points west, fliis affuruing intending settlers an
excellent oppurtunity te ses the sutire TIerrituury without iucurring the
expeuse of paying local farem f ruun puoint tui puint.

The Nurtisern Pacifie is the sisurtest route fruumn St. Paul te Tacoma
by 207 nmiles; tu Seattle by 177 mîile4, amid to Portland by 324 nmise-
time u.urres 1 uuiidingiy ehurter, varyiimg froui one to twui days, acnrding
te destinatieon. No etiser lins f rom St. Pauli or Minneapolis mub
through Isassemger cars of any kinu imte Judahos, Oregumn or Washington.

lIn addition te being the ocly rail line tus Spokanse Falls, Tacoma
ansd Seattle, the Northern Pacific reacises aîl the principal peints in
Northsrn Minnesota anti Dakota, Muontana, Idaho, Oregon and
Washinigten. Bear in iid that tise Nurthern Pacific andi Shasta
lins is tlie famcuus scenic route Lus ail puoins in California.

Senti for illustrateul pamphlets, maps and books givimîg yen valu-
able informatioun in reference te tlhe country traverseti by this great
lins frein St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duîluth anti Ashland te Portland,
Oregon, and Tacemna and Seattle, Washîington Territory, anti enclose
stamps fuir the new 1889 Rand MeNaliy County Map ef Washington
Territory, priisted in colours.

Address iv uir mîarest ticket agent, or Chartes S. Foe, General
Paienger ant Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Mimc.
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O VER-PRODUCTION.

In the present age of rapid machinery, pushing com-
mercial travellers, and wide-spread ambition tu do a large
share of trade there is a very general disposition towards
over-production by manufacturers and over-buying by
merchantL,. Either of theso will almoat always result in a
reduction of the margin of profit below the safe point.
Jndeed, increasing expenses and diminished' profits are
features of business at the present day. Those who pro-
pose to succeed as producers or mnerchants cannot be too
careful to see that their business is done at a living, profit.
On this subjeet some remarks made recently by the
A merican Bookinaker are very pertinent. That journal
ectes a recent failure in bsns as serving, to illustrato
the trulli that hoe who attempts to produce any given
article at much less than the rate which experience has
shown to bo nocessary is in the end sure to come to grief.
Il goes on: IlThe insolvent tirmi issued a long line of
attractive looking books, with taking tilles, many intrinsi.
cally of much value; it advertised well, worked bard, and
atlended assiduously to its business. Yet in the end
disaster overtook il. More books were printed than the.
public cared to buy, and ready capital was no longer avaîl-
able. This is not an isolated experienco. Other instances
could ho cited which parallel it. The cheapening process,
carriod beyond tho verge of safely, resulted in failure.
The margin of profit wasri rduced too low. When all cf
the items for labour and material are known, and the prîce
is detormined at so narrow a margin above the bare cost
that even on a largo nuruber of copies scarcely any profit
romains, of what advantage is il te a publisher to issue a
book in tbis way? He destroys the trade of others and
gains nothing from it himself. No syslem of publishîng
can long endure which does not consider the fixed charges
and the incidontal experises as well as the cost of labour
and material consumned."

TUE FOUR GREAT ANNUALS.
Ail Stories and Pictures, New, Original

and Fascinating.

CHATTERBOX FOR 1889.
The inout popular and largest selling juvenile in the world, full of

original stories, sketches, and poe for the ycung, and every
illustration which appears in it is expressly deuîgned for this work
hy the most emminent E~nglish srtists. Over 200 fuili-page original
illustrations. 1 vol., lluminated covers, $1.25 ; cloth, 81..75.

OLIVER OPTIC'S ANNUAL
This ig the leading bock cf its kinil this yesr, and is an attractive

collection of populsr children's stories with original illustrationn
hy the hest known Anerican artise, engraveil by Andrew, with
two coloured plates. 1 vol., 4to, illuininateil covers, $1.50.

LITTLE ONES' ANNUAL FOR 1890.
Illîîstrated Stories and Poemns edited by Wîî,LîAm T. Ac-Aàis (Oliver

Optic), for very little people. Exquisitely illustrateil hy the inost
celebrated artists in Anenias. Over 3.70 pictures illustrating
original stories by the ,very hast Juvani le writers. 1i ml.,,Ito),
illuininated covers, $1.7. ; cloth, full gilt, $225.

THE NURSERY R.
This popular annual is 00w in itsi TWEN;TY-THISO ,)YZAR. ht has enter-

tained two generations cf children. It consists cf original stories
andl new illustrations. 1 vol, royal octavo, illuininateil covers, $1.25.

For sale Ly e!! booksellerg, or sent, prep<îid.

ESTES & LAURIAT, Publishors, Boston.

JUVENILE LIIERAJURE.
TIhe Boston DAILY ADVERTISER, writing under

the above caption, says: IIBooks for children are unusually
plentiful this year . . . their quality is flot at al
commensurate with their qtîantity . . . as a matter
cf fact the really satisfactory bocks for the youing that have
thus far appeared this season can bc counted upon one's
fingers. "

Allowing for eight fingers, we have publislicd ibis
season nîne books for the young, and wc challenge the
Daily Advertiser, or any one, to prove that their Ilquality"
is flot what it oîîght tu be. We subjoin the titles

Lulu'a Libra.ry. Vol. Ill. By Louis& M ALCOOT. 16 inc. $160.
Just Sixteenl. By SUSAN COOLDGE. 1(j MO. $1.25.
The Kingdom of Coins. By BRADLEY GILMAN. Square, Ito. 60c.
Their Canoe Trip By Mý.ay P. W. Sxîrni. t6mo. $1.25.
Flipwing. the Spy. By LILY F. WESSPLInOssPT. l6mio. 81.25.
Kibboo Ganey. By WALTER WENTWOavu. l6mo. $1,25.
Lii. By the author ofIl"Miss Toosey's Mission." 16mo. $1.00.
Sunday Sohool Stories. 22 vole. By EDwÂAo EFVERETT HALE.

16mo. $1.00 each.
Sunday School Stories For Little Chidren. By LUCaSTIA

P. HAL& and Mus. BERNARD WHITMAN. 16mo. $1.00. F
If you wish te judge for yeurself, send the prie to the pub.

lishers mad receive the book, postage paid.

EXCELLENT BOOKS.

The Marbie Faun. By NATHANIFL,
H-AW t '<"RNE. ZVev-iollay Edi/on. Beautifully
illustnted with fifty photogravures cf ýculpturc, paint-
ings, etc. With portrait, 2 VOlS., S VO, 1gîlt toi). With
Slip covers in tie Italian style, in cloth box, $6.oo
full polislied caîf; $1200 ;- full white vellum, gilt top,
$1i2.00.

The Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table. By OuIAVEICXViNM)12L1
Birtiday dition, w'ith cngraved title pages. 2 vols.,
gilit0top, $2.50.

Wyndhamn Towers. A Narrative Poemi
of the time cf Elizabeth. 13y THîOMAuSBAHi,Eýy Aii-
Ricti. Artisticaily bound. Crown SVO, $1.25.

Betty Leicester. A l)elightful Story for
Girls cf Fiftcen or themeabouts. By SARAH ORNE
J EWFTT, author cf"II[)eephaven," "lA White Hercn,"
Il Play [)ays," etc. $.5

A Struggle for lmmortality. Essays
on some cf the most important subjects. D-y Et IrA-

iii iiiSTUART i>FiEFLPs,, author cf e' 'l'lie fates Ajar,"
etc. $1.25.

A Rambler's Lease. A delightful out-
door bock. By BRADFORD TORE FN, author cf"' Birds
in thic lish." $1.25.

Standish of Standish. An 1-istorical
Novel of the Plymnouth Colony and its fainous Cap-
tain. Dy JANE G. AUSTIN, authior cf" A Namclcss
Noblenran," etc. $1.25.

A Sumnmer in a Canon. Adelightful
California Story. By KATF. Iou;AS XVIGGIN, auilîcr

o"The Birds' Christmas Carol " and "'l'le Stcry cf
Patsy." fllustrated. $1,50.

The Hermitage and Later Poemns.
By EDXVARD) ROWLAND SîI L. i bin, ttstcfr-illy hcund
in parchinent palier cover, or clcîh, $î 00.

The Lily Among Thorns. Ny WILLIAM
E-ýLI.îer GRiv ius. D.D., authorof "The Nlikado's
Empire," etc. ifimo, $1.25 ; in white cloth, with gilt
top, $1.5o.

An eîigsgirig bock, slîcwing the literary andi icthetic eharac-
teristias cf The Song cf Soloiion.

American Religious Leaders. 1.
J ONATHAN En-wAnnS. Dy Prof. A. V. (G. ALLEN,
I).D. $1.25. Il. WILBUR FiSK. By PiRF. GOG
I>RENTICE, cf Wcsleyan University. 16moc. $î.25ý.

Emerson's Essays. First and Second
Series. Popular Fdition, in one volume, cloth, $m .00.
In Riverside Paper Series, 50 cents.

George Washington. 13Y IfN1, CAW)T
1.cnG:. 2 volS. $2.5o.

Benjamin Franklin. 13y J 011N T. M 0 kS ,
JR. $1.25.

of Ainerican Statesmnen.

Ralph Waldo Emerson. I3y JM
ErIor CABîOT. Xith portrait. 2 vols., crown 8vo.
$3-50c; haîf caîf, $6.oo.

Emerson in Concord. By ED\\ARD
W. ENtERSON. With portrait. Crcwn gvo, $r,75.

Y'oung Sir Henry Vane. By J\î.
K. IOSMER. With portrait. Svo, $4 ,oo.

James Fenimore Cooper. By T. R.
LOUNSI;IJRY. \Vith portrait. $1. 25. On/y bh/ô 41-ap/n' 1
of Cooper ever pieblis/i.

The Reconstruction of Europe.
A Sketch of the J)iplomatic and Military History cf
Continental Europe frein the Risc te the Faîllcf the
Second French Empire. By HARoLî,IMURDOeCK.
With an Iintroduction by JOHN isE, and several
Maps. Crown Svc, $2.00.

The New Eldorado. A Sumi-nerJourney
te Alaska. By MATURIN M. BALLOU, aLither of
I)ue West," IIDue North," I)ue South," " Unden

the Scuthern Cross," etc. Crcwn Svc, $1-50,

For Sale by alI Booksellers. Sent by Mail, post paid, on
receipt of price by the Publishers,

ROBERTS BROTHERS) OGTN IFI &o 00.

The flecember nullibeî' of THIE

CEINTURY MAGAZINE is remarkably

varied in its contents and is espe-

cially înteresting. Aniong the

more important articles are:

Selections fromn Wellington's Letters; now pub-
lished for the first tirne. This correspondence ex-
tends over a period of several years,--to within a fort-
night of bis death-and it is noticeable as showing
the gentier characteristics of the Iron Duke. (Fui!,1

The Autobiography of joseph Jefferson, which
began ini the November (e inicreases in interest.
The present instalment is foul of delightf ul reminiscences
of the Wall'icks, John E. Owens, Burton, Burke and
others, besides containing scine curious adventtes of
the author. Illustrated with portraits. Ncw, York
CJommercial AAveýrtiser says :-' i t is as rattliîg god
readin,, as his' Bol) Acres' is rattling good acting.':

The New Croton Aqueduct. The first complete and
fully illustrated paper on this great triumph of modern
engineering appears in the December Ceutry. A fea-
turecof the illustrations is the reproduction of photo.
graplis showing the caves which were filled by the con-
tractors with air at the rate of $5. 00 per cubie yard, to
thie tune of a million dollars.

The Paris Panorama of the Nineteenth Century
was one of the features of the Paris Exposition. It is
reproducod in miniature. The text is by Alfred Stevens
and Henri Gervex, who concoived and executed the
prcject.

Revelation and the Bible is the tirst paper cf a timoly
and important series on the general subjeot of " The
Nature and Method of Revelation," and is written hy
Professor Geo. P. Fisher, of Yale.

The Fall of the Rebel Capital, and Lincoln in Rich-
mond, are striking chapters in the Lincoln history.

Two Serial Stories. " Friend Olivia," by Anielia E.
Barr, and " The Merry ( 'hanter, " by Frank R, Stock-
ton, are in the very best vein-of two of the rosat popular
writers of the day.

Two C omplete Short Stories. In " Captain Joe"
Mr. F. Hopkinison Smith tells in the formi of a &tory
one of the most herc deeda cf nmodern times and
" The Tanîing of 'Parias " introduces a new wmiter to
TieCeW,(mîury,. The scene is laid in the Platte Purchase.

There are Christmas Poems in the December (lent ury
as well as many others, including on(, by E. C. sted-
man, of Fortuny's faînous " Spanish Lady," acconi-
panied by a full-page engraving of the picture. Arnong
the, contributions are articles on " Nature and the
People in ,Japan, ' by Wm. Elliot Griffis, with pictures
by Wores ; " Pundita Rarnabai," by Elizabeth Porter
(/ould, etc., etc.

The Century for January will open with a ~mral
paper, by Ainelia B. Edwards, describiiîg recent astonish-
ing discoveries in Bubastis, Egypt. FuUY illustrated.
T[he authors cf Lincoln, in the saine nuinber, describe
in a încst gralphie manner his assassination and death.

Future Numbers of the Century will Colîtain " New
Studies in Astmonorny," " Lick OI)seivaLtory," LaFarge's
"Letters froîin Japan,' beautifully illustrated by the

author; " Present-day Papers," by Bishop Potter, Hon.
Seth Low, Prof. Ely, etc.; " The Women of the French
Salons," prof usely illustraoh'î; '' Prehistoric Amemica,"
" Tlhe Serpent Mound, " 1"Anciant Fire Worship," etc.;
Pictures from the Old Masters, by T. Cole ; the niosf
notable series of its kind ever executed, etc., etc.

Subscribe Now. Yearly subseribers to Thte Century
may count on receiving nearly 2000 pages of the best
and most entertaining reading, enriched with illustra-
tions by the leading artists and engravers cf the world.
Terms $4.00 a year in advance ; 35 cents a number.
Boy cf any bockseller or newsdealer, or subscribe
through them or direct. Remit by check, draft, regis-
tered letter, mcney or express order.

lTHE CENTURY CO.,
BOST~ BO TOIW33 EAST 17th ST., - NEW YORK.:E3 0 S r-D 0 IN- -:B 0 s r-V 0 IÇT -
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No. 409.
White.

Kt-B 3
Q--R 7
Q-Q 4 mate.

PROflLEM No. 41ýý.

EY G. J. SLATItP.

BLACK.

VYd _

WHITE.

White to play and mate in thrce moves.

SOLUTION.'S TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
K-Kt 5
R-B 6

White.
1. B-R 4
2. UR 15 +
3. B-Q 8 mate.

No. 410.
Black.
R x P

i1. ' x p-
2. P-E 3 kx
3. B-K 1 mnate.

With other variationîs.

kt

G,&ME PLÂYED AT THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB ON THE 2haTi NOVEMBER, IS&S,

BETWEEN MR. FRIEDWELD AND MR. DVSN.

MR. FRirDWELD.

WVhite.
P-K 4
P-K B 4
Rt-R B 3
Rtx P
BB B4
B x p+
Q-R 2
P-B 3
Q x Q
KxB
P- B4
P x Rt
R-R 1
Rt-B 3
R-Rt 1

R- B1
RKt x P
Kt Rt3

(a) Ia this mnove good!

KiNss's GAmuIlT DEuIAEDlt.

MR. DAVINON. Mit. FssiEscuwusuI.

Black. Whlite.
P- K4 19. R1 B-i
B-B 4 20. -PKt 3
P-Q 4 (a) 21. B -Kt 2
Px p 22. R- Q4 (b)
QQ .5 23. R 5
K- BI 21.p x Kt
Kt- KR 125.ER-Q 7
Q-B 7+ 26. R xli'P
B xQ + 27K-Kt 2
Kt x B '?9.JRKt 7+
Rt x. Rt 29. Rt-B i
Kt -B3 :30. KR--t i
B-B 4 -'11. Kt R"t 3
Kt x p 32.R-Q 7l(c)
R-K 1 33. R x B3
P- KKt 3 P. RLxi
K-Kt 23. P x R
B-Q 6

NOTES.

(b) Wsll played, wiuoing a pisse.

MNis. DÂVs."N.

Black.
Kt x P
Kt-K 4
Kl -K B 1

-K tl1
Kt-B (; +
R x P
il xR. 1
P 115
R-BS.5
K El
R-K 7
R--Rt 5+
R x Q P
R x B

l'xRt
R x R

Drawn game.

(c) Well played.

DO YOU WANT FINE STATIONERY?
HART & COMPANY, TORONTO,

<Carry thse largest and lest stock in Canasda of Fins Stationery. SOME 0F <OUR BEST
.1rouglisasud amooth;:1'IIIlE, rougbi and smsctis, very cheap and nice. These papers

'yi have an established repstation ou accourit of tie excellent qsalty and reasonable

k UPWARDS 0F 100 VARIETIES of the Finest and Best Paper
-to select front.

THIe, LATEST NOVELTY, THE BLUE M ERGE NOTE PA VERH, tise new
I ark tint, espocially designed for the XViste Stamping.

DANCE PROGRAMMES. AT HOME CARDS. INVITATION CARDS.
PIIINIi) AND ENGRAVE[). DESIGNS AND QUOTATIONS SUBMITTED.

HART & COMPANY1 Fille Stationers, Eligravers and Effbossers,
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, 1IORONTO.

J•syraecl isitilig sîndlWeddLng Cards, Die Stalnping sand Fine Priai inu a SpeciaUty.

.Aien s Lung Balé3ar was introduced
to the publie after its nsursîs for the positiveC oug~hs, ur f such dsassLdbenfly etCul d sC ro utps p oa indcse .ý, te L::

C o ds C ou eirrttApit ; gives sti rssgthi to te digus.

action, and imparts strength to the whoie systern. Sical is imsssnedi,::c and salis .ctory
effect that it is warranted to break up the Inost di stressing cough
in a few hours' tinie, if not of too long standing. Il c,,niaî, no opsaîn in any
form and is wa rasted to bc perfeculy harmaless to the rnost (teicat e ciild. T hure isno
real ncesstyforsoan nany deaths lsyconsunmption whlei Ailuî's Lssn,, ilsian w il! pre.
vent il if only îakel in 

t
ime. For Consomiptioni,and ail icases th it leadt10i,s'th a-s

Coughs, ncgieced Colds, llroneiitis, Asthma and ail diseses of alîs l.s:ngý.A YN

LuNG BALSANI is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup aid Wlsoopinig cough.
iti lota specific. It is an nid standard

reiliedy, and sdd univsrsaliy at 50 cents
and $r.oo per bottie. ''lise 25-cent botties
are put out 10 answer the constant catiîle I
for a Gond and Low-Priced COUGIs CURE.
If you have n tried the llalsain, calI for a
25-cent bottle 10 test it. I ung B alsam

OUTYEzm 1 EO:: -ù- I]Z!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
l8 an iofallible remsdy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasîts, OH Wounds, Sores and Uleers. it ta falnous for

Got and Rleumnatism.
For Dsordera of the Obet it baa no equal.

FOR SORE TEROATS, BRO1NOITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Giandular Swelliogs aud ail Skin Diseases it lias no rival; ansd for eotraeted and siff joints it aet

like a charm.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Estab hshmeat, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And soid by ail Medicine Vendors thrnughout the World.

N.B.-Advios Gratis, at the above addxeBe, daily, between the hours of il and 4 or by letter,

CHESS.

PEOI3LEMN -o. 41r,.

liy.f. W. AUOTI.

BLACK.

WHIT1'E.

White to play and mate iu thre moven.

PREMIUM MUSIC FOR THE MILLION.
SPECIAL MUSICAL PI4PMIUMS TO SIJBSCRIBERS 0F

"FOREST AND FARM,"
TO I{ELP WHILE AWAY THEI COMING LONG \VINTER EVENINGS.

Compare our pnieus witlî îrices asýkedl for tise saiuie gssods. amidyvon will ses yssu get the Musical
Instruments for less than lialf fthe ordinary retail pries, andi As' l S NIt) FAIIM " Free for Ont)
Year.

NB. -These gonds are s01(1 oly xith " F<>IEST AND) lA 1.
A gond VIOLIN ami BOW, Fine Tone, Led Slsaded Finish, hy express 5iiiclndiig " FOREST

AND) FAliMl" foronue year. 82.25.
Eight Key X'('ORDEON, Gond Finish and Tise, per omail, îreîsaid, tI.0Ton Keys, Extra

Fine, aud " FOR EST ANI)> FARM," $2.00.
Somlethissg uew, and a great novelty, Blow ACCOIIDEON, that is, you bbmw with the Cornopen,

leaving hboth lîaids free t<e osanipulate the keys, teul keys, and "OI'lEST ANI) FARM," only $200.
I-arrnon iea, B4AN.JO Professinnal, $125 ; Ten Hole.s, Single, 40 Reeds. PuIll oncert Tue, Organ

Made, and -"FORiEST AND FARI, " $150.
FLUTE, Gerinan Silver Key, Cocos Wood ami Slisls, and "'FOlIEST AND FARM," 82.50.
PICCOLO, Germiaî Silver Key and SIfds, and Cocos Wood and Slids, and ' F0ORESiT AND

FARM\," $150.

PREMIUM CHINA DINNER p1ANI)GLS SETS.
GRAND PREMIIJM No. 339-Our Lateat sud Greatest Premiiinm cons8ista4 of the following

pieces (in dishes, esch piece counts one-for iistne-Teapot and ('over cotait two p)isses):-

1 Covered Vegetabîs I)ish (two pieces). 2 Botter Plates, 5 in. 1 1 Meat IPlate, 12 in.
1 Sealloped Vegetable Diah, 1 ' Iiekle Plate. 12 Fruit Plates.

12 Breakfast Plates. 1 Bowl. 12 Tesenips. 12 Saucera.
12 Individual Butters.BraPlts in. 1 Creamn Pitcher.*

1 Teapot and Cover twn pieets). 1i Sogar Bowl and Cover (two pieese).

"FOREST AND FARI, " 75-piece China Dinner Set, and Tea Set comploe for $7.50.
tL'UJusýt 10c. sîisce, ]oas than HALF THE ORZDINAIiY RETAIL PPS1CE. Eaeh Set carefuliy

packed at the factory sud guarantoed to gise satisfaction.
Or the choies of 100 pisses, as follows, together with " FOREiSTl AND FAIZ for onos year aud

DICKENS, WORKS, 12 volumes (as dessribed in " FOREST A-ND FAIIM ") for 89.

12 8-inch deep Plates 12 112 8-ineh flat Plates 121 1 16-iuehi fiat Disla 1 12 4 4 So.ucer8 12
12 6-inch fiat Plates 121i Teapot 2 2Saue oren Ct4 12 Clsan acea2

1 Sugar 2 1 Cream i1 12 Pattiiss 12 -

1 Slop 1 j 12 inch flat Dish 12, 2 End Ilisheis 4 1 100
Or the fo4owing elegant completsl Glass Set, with " FOIIEST AN]) FARM " for onue year, snd

DICKENS' WORRS, 12 volumes, for $3 s One Botter I)ish, 1. Sugar Bowl, 1 Cream Jug, 1 Spoonu-
holder. haîf-gallon Water Piteher, 1 Bread Plate, 1 llerry Set, cousisting of 1 large Fruit or Berry Dish
sud 12 amaîl ones, 1 Celery Holder, 1 Footed Cake Stand, 1 doz. Water Toushiders, 1 dlez. Double Glass
Egg Clips, 3 platsd Top Salt Shakers, 2 Plated Pepper Shakers, 2 Coloured Glass Lampa, with borners
ansi chiinneys complets, 1 Cloured Butter or Cheese Plate.

Order quir.kly or yenu may he ton late. Thalse are Special Preiniuîns, and ws cannt undertake te
supply themn continually.

CHARLES STARK & CO., 52 Church Street, Toronto.
NB. ýSend for om 320-page Catalogue. Contains neariv 3,000 Illustrations of every description of

mrchandise, Jewellery, Firearins, Dry-Gonds, Clothing, Croueries, Hardware, etc., etc. Pries, 25 es.

Freto intending purchasers.

RE04PIL rSVI ltAB LE.
For the Cure of &l DISORDEES OF TfE STONJACH., LIVER, ItOWi.LS, KIDNEYS, BLADIiER, NERV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACFIE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMI'LAINTS I

5
ECULIAP, TO FE

MLES, PAINS IN THE ISACE, D5IAGOING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILTOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS, PILES, ansi ail dlerauigeisseiisîs niftise internai vissera.

R4DWAYS PILLS tare a cure for this comî>flaiuit. Tlssy tons up the internai screlions 10 heaifhy
action, restoe strsngth 10 the stomsech, ansi enaleî it te periori ils funictinusi. Thse symptomas of Dys-
pepsia disappear, sud itis them tise liaiility te coutract disoeas.

WiiI be accomniplished by taking EADWAY'S PILLS. By an doinez DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE. FOUL
STOMACI-, IIILIOUSNESS wili be avoided, sud the tond tisat is eateun contributs luà nouriabing properties
for tise Support ni the raturai wasts ansd decay of the body.

price tas Cent% pe-r aox. Sait by ail DriugImis.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & C0,, 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
A ndl niler sffe'ctions of t liiTlîioat or Liingý ,slrespeeîtdily eciri -s 1)th li se orf A yî-r'ï
Chesrry Pectosral. 'This nîiîdiciiii' Ifi anisnoslle e xpectosrant, îssseîst inlu i lielissu
to cliick the isdvanice nf dis s':5se, tsi i:sing siLi te oleiicy luIo lifflili:li(aifl iand Con-
- oniptiin.and sîses ily iestosîiigi, eai iii Io thlietliilît(d. ~01sercal occasions,
sliriîîg tise lpitst, ir, Iliave îîrs'd Aves -Cherry Pectoral, ln cases of see rs
and siîlidnlî'fsds, if usi'd asssi i fi) direct ions, it xviljI, jîsdgiîsg by nsy exile-

riece, prisse a sbre cure. -J.. 1). ('obursi, Adldis.on, N. Y.

Las stt .lieresdgisii'frosnt s-ver,' erry Pectoral onvs-s ave xi 113
ssii itîssil of iii lliilii j' . Mx îîit isiaîi i fi. 1 issd a cisiila (oigii, Nigisî
îlvised nise lis iske - At ,r's ('lssrrx ''svet-li- \ s-si, sgrs-itly r-îci ini lIes,andI
'su, viieilî Idiii. Le>,; s iss l ,stile of îis'liiiiig rsilx. Oneis t iss is1id a iait

iluis înedis-ini rulievv a i rd ss î iiess. sorf1iit i, clssi:ileI iesiî.-A..J. i•iiuu,
rElxsood D 1..j>.,erdtElgioxPil, '1.uD.i

LUNO COMPLAINTS.
SIhlasvse nt sesil liiion !il szitling flit I About t Ilrvnesssoa ls-ereultfi

regard Ayer's Cherry i'sstssr:sl s tise tsL baidlUsld, I1 sd sa 'sîtgli, froiilsli
i'snidy %xx is1i3' o oswlild_,- fosr lise eoîid gel un lillp iiii 1sosiiiivnvesî uuing
lie of (sd-, 'lroi nsilits, Coigls, .'ss'er1s lis-rrv 1

5
i-î-orsl. <lui' isîttle ni

sii ssii ti lsases (if liseT'l'li:t andsl Lunigs. 1i i iiîies lltîtssl conuipiste cure. -
M. A. 31'l . D., Souîths Parile. Jolsîî 'l'olv'ý, Iroistoîs, lisis.

An e crinlce nf sixer tlirty yviirs ei- Iibave îî 'ciiAyir's Clii sii-sPesi oral, ilu
alsles iil u a y tisaIt teises' li ls l icterii v Isiiiilv, forsaiiiii'r i si o ars, sîns

:i(111(-ly foi- Sîiie T'Iliitfsîl Cossiiii-. vii it ii îizii'ied 1Suois. Fo Ei, tIse scire nr
if long -lsiiiitissuA 3 sr's ('lerrYPet- Thisiot asi usiLiig f 'ssiplaiiiý, i conslihsr

toral. Il la.is e c esîleftiei iiîsv t is rensix' inua le iIt neveri'i-l
expers isy ~sî-,ie, ianil i-ss wsîrsls i ssIo lis vj'. 1 î- saiti -fucioni. ElisU 31.

illaiy ansii ssllik ofCroup f Inusisîx'chli- Roberîsois, Basi lie C'ruek, 311Ili.
dien, iii lise colrse of i lîirs'gî-nwtî, lie- Tso

uIdes gsii effeetiv e relef fsoîîî ('nids. - Tw 3eSrs'tigo I wass taken sîîddcoiy III.
sliiisîiel Mti-, Edilor ofiftise Eminhs- ipne lxxssinligb
Lsiig C/roniiele, Eussisitshîirg, 31d. coi0i5(ii <sls, lîtl1 gress' w su--ss, anid !iiia

fexv veelk. s-, .ss iiîells-d 10 give uîs nY
We havxe usesl Aser's ('lChery Pectoraîl, xi irk. 'lhe dilsinu.ld ileise1luit Iliafi

ili oîuîrfaiiii1, la gre li.it i lie, îîid lthid if a Bisîcsîk x elin ss i is araiid svould
valuable ises iciîîe for Coldis, Couglîs, anid endi i Us sýissol î ion. i tool Iix s oetiles ni
ail diseases of tise ibroatl sud Luiigs. - Ayer's Chesrry PIectoral, ansd was entirely

Ales G. Leach, Jamsuica Plain, 3Mass. cured. - J. L: R iller-, Dsiubury, Colin.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mlass. isoid by Drusgglstis. Price $1; six Isottlea, $5..



POWDER
,Absolutely Puire.

Thise po;Mo~r neyer varias. A ittrvel
pnrity, trengtb, andn 'bolesnonloess. Mer(
economisial titan thte ordiuiary kintîs, anC
cannot be sold in cmoutaition witb th(multitude of low test, sbort weigbt, air
Or Phosphate pnwders. Sold nnly in caus
ROYAL BARING POWDER COMPANI,

1061 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

A BRIDES
»CONFESSION

btd

kha

het'ttNîtt tntne OiY fn-Intniniti.e,* tiinn hi ,

h, ni eheît annt b 'n'nn "tni u ving I ttn, t tnI
eennnn t nnniniîn nsgnndn t îniud 'tn tnnt , ni tsi

51<tni' nnttinernn, 1-nt t, , iiiii n tnit iin in'n.
ettnyxngictttn i tg, , i nnaloty - y mn

Ose dîy I rnni Itn, tn'n t mmmii n gIt,'ns' li n t ni tII

rniIIAn t. i'lti. 5 a in t IsýIIv ittint t1I, tinut I m '", îi
us biohî tîuI îy t',nîng tein t e iit t i'n

lI shutnn"sfrInin9iirn n eln Inetun [5 m i o11
i Vfn ntn I nn n it n o n' ln vi Iit ltnnîinii
tu m'eniunnu atinnîînt,î't5,i 1itus.ni etn to intfn.1nnan it 1t n ,mi -HîItA ufti.îî i

the n'rylnn'nt n iny. i nîî nn i'ltn tn', nit, iyens wt ,thie o hy ,n nn.1 Iun tîî tts tIbîn ii
antd. le ntÂt rinein uit t lIit tiin i'ng- 'i ynnIn

la,, sur yinn Ct! l,' Iînn,; ni io , tUitvn,n,aYoI a al nundomeOedWU*h nnomtt ethe l

THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
Tin- SInIlop i liA ."nI tinSUTAitiniiNS nir'iTtllKRt'

COXIIii.tX ItON WAintîtS S. na atiini.nni i
ih-te mireeiliins WIl-nter in:ate nmeetr 5et
tiîmnîa iduyatdîni igbt.

h.lTh. Sti'al)tetmoietnuhrerninn a tate ofCt nisîrd.e ni
s lnen tniPn n n5 YW rtiInîPt 12, ltest miii

.PsTinIr anY ef CAMiPitti,L niWAFIîtSiwaa eX.

lainst iiia i
SSIn ta i andhTiVt'2 f fu iittiiy et a Inrînth,

ofsnîn tt ni i'itîin i ýIniuî.rnnîîîttmmtîO - ndiIa uei
tiînnMll"n-i#1-îmîînî intnnni th a'v,, Naknn tIs tes ni' n

Wo . thoh it&C.an
Geyoat. . Bt2o ti ,nwocicg

W.fceStahuolhid co and og

Rotary Ojice Desk, No. 61.

SEND FlOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FAOTORIER AT PRESTON, ONT.

COAL AND WOOD

THlE WEEK.

BISIIOP RJDLEY COLLEGB THE

ST CTHRIES 0r. MUSICAL COURIER,
CANADIAN SCH-OOL F011 BOYS. NE W Y OR K

Allbaces. isbatotaeThorkhpdofthe E STABLISHED IN 1880:-.
Province. Presidant of ftic Corporatiotn-
T. R. Mrritt, Esti. Tie very 'lsrge nîîîttber The most Influential and Powerfiiiof pupils with wbhich the Collage opelin Msnalni lunAmriaSeptenmber last, necessitates tbe aunounce- MsclWel nAeia
ment that thoae j accommodation for

abouttweny moe ouy. noil atothr Con tors in aU f
t
he great Art Cent ee of

wing of thu building je fttcd p hc Europe and Antiea.
cannot bu donc until tae summter bolidaiys.___Application for admission, thereforo, s o.là
be made as soon as possible. Slbsciriptit)n(ineliding postage) $4.uO

Lent termi bagitte Jentiy l3th, 1890. F'or yearly In ads'anee.
Pîrospectus and ail information aPply to BLUME NBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,

REV. J. O. MILLEIO, Principal. EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

of

rr,

id

àt

niPCATYO N

lIleL NN LS FR 88E~I~RROOKPENS ~ ~ A
BAND0F HPE RVIEW. . 0 Y

~cRB oagee BRTISHWORKAN y

CIIL'SONMAAIE..i

Sueir tuar.,Rfai. CIIJ' OPNI).......

CHIDRN' FIEN......

EXRASPCA ECA EMEN MTHEI'COMANoN 50

THAND OF............ ...... 5BALMO AL CH IR UDAY...................035
BRITISH .................... 0
CHILD...........N........ 5Auefor tenroon eing SUNHIDAY AT HOE.D........ 50o

SatrdaFLISUENDHOUIR.......... 5022
BOYNS MNAGNEA........50 ra

ALOCURAL CHIRON GIRIESON A.UA..2......100 3an

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited, Plan open Thurseday morning at Snakling
fleneral Office, 6 King St. East. & Sous, Piano Warcrooms, 107 Yonge Street.

JOHN YOUNG,
UI'PER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

102 YONGE STREET.

[DEcEmItER 6th, 1889.

GOLD MEDAL, ]'ARlS, 1878,

iS absol? tciy plire aeed, î ~ lE T R
it is"sol <ible b t h

a trettdtin iuitttrttrto.bîsF df ,tre hî s <tre ii o nt. t NasNt<.. SCii.itntetm- t ti , 'U r isîA

orSion, nt o th-eî er-nîe «w HIG KNOWN 'l'O SCIENCE A'eu, eîniiîtns hsnstrnt '~,l tottpaa'lto tht CUTICURA RM itEn".It isneninttiiî ittj noarelbou' propertit, of cleaesiît, pttrifyiaý
.i,rnthty sdnnpind for tn-lids distiotniriiig, lîci i t. ý c l nud i al) dicaes cns er kenîtstntt iitt. 1lthe skia, Calp und Ilood, wnth Io.' of h.nir.

"0ol b y Gro<ert, everywh-ere CUTICI RA, te gre.tt SKtN C UREt, a d CUTICOte.
W. BAKER & CO., Doreheter, Mas&s, SOAn'>,an e'quinite Sknî litifie., prexnre tfriou

iod Pttritter, iont-a', l, atre a posit t e cure foi
ci ery forttt of sk ii an d blt.od distast, front p intnples tc

sci-olula.
Sold everywhere. Price, Cc TICtitA,75c. ;SOAe

33C. ; RESSOLVENts, $1.5n. l'o pared b the inPlo t ct
Dntt.; As'o CnnetICA.. CO., Boston,Ma.

£wù Send for " Hotv to Cure SP au Diseases,"

fn4Pit t plî , ,llat kheîd, ci îîîd tatd oily '5iij
if y' 'kitt prevceted l'Y CUt t tc1tRAn Sos e."d

àý luIl ýciýl.1-a '. nd.....nilusinstant
- ree ii 15 te C t ii Cc I t

ItLASTI . tL'eIi 11Vp.oinn iillittg pla tee. tOn>

EVER OFFERED.
aotd lis n..îand we$6.25 wtl souni you by mail

i rapaite oauly part of
thte world

A 3 oz. Coin Silver
Open-face Watcli

lEey wiud(, bealtifully att-
gravred, aut excellent time-
keepar, elevan jewallnd,

WaLtIltnt StYla (notS su-
veoid, or silvartîta, but
genuitie coin silver, Nvar-

i raîtted), togathar witb a
denâoma ('old plateil
VST CHAIN and

il.FOREST &FARM
l'on ONE YETR.

i Orninary retail Itrie of
watcb aînd ebaju, SioG.0o
Ib1is is a RItecil bargatin

and mîn iust nt bînconflised
t wr' ,nntà Me traHh'b rass

snni watches stîvertisud by se.
n. t'aurIWttcb Cottîlaies,

i o cha ge tbeirns e

rr welrs. Adîlress-

CHARLES STARK CO.,
52 Chnrch St., Toronto.

NB.-Send for our 320 page catalogue.
Coîttains uaarly:toont illustratiotns of every
description of utaerchanliso-Jewellery,
Firearutis, Dlry (os, Clotl.ing, Grocarias,

Hanrdwatre, etc., etc.

F!4NTS.

GRAND TRUNK
RAIELWAYK

'HRJSTIvAS & NEW YEAR'S
HOLIDAYS.

:ZHI Ti CT )0 R.A niS.

SETIJRN TICKETS will be ieened to ail
ttionRm in Can ada as follows:
AT SINCLF, FIRST CLASS PARE, goed
)go December 24th and 25tb, returning

ntsi December 26th; alen on Decamber
t and January let, returning ontil Janu-
Ly nd, 1890.

AT SINGLE FIRST GLASS FAILE AI.,D
NE-THIZD, gond to go Deceraber 20, 21,
23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 aînd January Iet,
îurning util Jannary 6th, 1890.
SCHOOL VACATIONS. - Far Studente
d Taobre at Single First Clase Fare
ad Ona-third from Decemaber loth te 31st,
id for retnrn ntil January iet, opon

oseentation of certificate from te Prin-
tai of thte college, or school.

JOS. BICKSON, Gen. Manager.
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Askin of beauty is a joy forever.

D R.T. FELIX GOURAUIYS ORIENTAL

11'Z'ne as well a., beautifies thte skin. No
other cosmerjc wilI do it. Removes tan, pnnples,
rreckles, uot-patches, rah and skia diseases,
a deey blemish on beauty, and defies detec.
tion. It bas *,tond the test Of,7 years. and is so
harmless we ta.ste it to be sure the preparation is
properly msade. Accept n counterfeit of similar
narae. Ihe distiaguislicd Dr. L. A. Sayer said
to a lady of thte haut ion (a patient) : " As youladies will use themn, 1 recommend 'Gouraud's
Cream' as the least barmful of ail the skia pre.
parations!' Que bottie will last six mouths,
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
moves superfluous bair without injury to the
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 42
Bond Street, ruuaiug through to Main Office, 37
Great Joues St., New York. For sale by ail
druggists and fancy gond.s dealers througitout
the Urnited States, Canada, and Europe. g£rBe.
waee of base imitations. $5000 reslar forarrest

and proof of any nue selling the lame.

DAWES & 00.)
Brewers and Naltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OýFICES :

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTfAWA.

HOMMSEESSCOUGH.
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